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Reflecting A P/oud Community
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Beats project dedication set for Friday
■r c jim jo w  JOHNSON
sSrFvSfiter

* • if
A inrpject in progrets for 

many yoars »■ fU ^ on pap«r 
and for die last two years in its 
com tnietion phase -> is about 
to celetHrate comptotica.

FMday. Big ^ rin g  residents 
are welcome to attend the 10 
a.m. dedication ceremony at the 
watt smd o f the project site to 
hidp (dty officials celebrate the' 
com pl^on  o f the Beids Crtok 
Project

Ftw the last fe w  weeks, the

project contractor has been 
hauling away contaminated soil 
as w ^  as pkmting grass on the 
slope o f the channel, city offi
cials said.

At last report. Community 
Development Director Todd 
Darden said the city was now 
waiting to hear fh>m the U.S. 
Army Corps of Engineers as to 
what's still owed by the citrand • 
the Corps on the project.

*What's owed is based on the 
original 187,000 cubic feet o f 
contaminated soil found at the 
sight,* Darden told the .city

council a few weeks ago. There 
is api»t>zimately 82.000 cubic 
foet o f contaminated soil left 
that's being treated mid will 
have to be removed.* "

Despite the long history the 
project, it was in Octobm 1992 
that Big Spring voters approved 
a bond election, by a 3-to-l mar
gin, a 3-oent tax hike fcMr the. 
project, udiich had an original 
price tag of about $4.7 million. 
$1.4 million o f which the city 
was supposed to pay.

Early in the siaring of 1997. the 
Beals Creek project ran into an

additional delay in constructicm 
because more contaminated soil 
than originally expected was 
discovered.

The source o f the contamina
tion. according to city officials, 
stemmed from petroleum prod
ucts used in the area several 
years ago.

One (tf the original ideas was 
to use ^  contaminated soil 
from the Beals Creek site as 
cover at the city landfill, but the 
level o f contamination, whkh is

See BgAlS, page 2A

Springing Fnr
Football may be king— and basketball crown prince —  in 
but springtime offers the voidest variety o f choices to area ^

Wanen Longtoy, 
Center, 
held here Friday

S  ket

bau. sol

spring and the busiest sports season of 
the year is frilly under way. Long before bas
ketball's March Madness playoff action 
begui, many o f the Crossroads Area's base- 
s<rftball. tennis, golf and track athletes — 

particularly those at Big Spring H i^  Sdiool >- 
had already started honing their skills.

Some, in fhct, began their seasons in late 
January and early February — campaigns that 
w ont ehd until mid May. ___________________

Big Siaring'S Steers and 
Lady Steers tehniis players 
(dBcially opened their sea
son during the last week in 
January at the Midland 
Invm tional Tournament 
beftace taking a two-week 

ior to hosting the

StMks gctftaim s were just g 
week behnid. taking part in 
season-opening tourna
ments in Snyder and San 
Angdo, reflectively.

I ^ y  follqw ^  t h ^  fien*  ̂
srs by ^  Invitational Golf
Tournam d^^otrua aattl$ wee'kend that Ralph 
Davis' n etten H ^  teams throughout West Texas 
flocking to the Figure 7 Tennis Qenter at 
Comanche Trail Park.

And in the case o f schoolboy baseball programs, 
a season that includes a trip to the state tourna
ment in Austin couldn't possibly be concluded 
until seniors on the teaih hisve become graduates.

*It's a busy season and our kids get a little bid 
of a h e ^  start on people firom the smaller schools 
in the area because we've got m o r^ id s  that spe

cialize in one or two sports,' Big Spring ISD 
Athletic Director Dwight Butler noted.

'You've got some o f these Class 2A and Class lA  
schools where the same kids are playing virtual
ly every sport,* he added. *You cant expect them 
to get out and run track or play tennis and golf 
until they've finished playing basketball.*

Such was the case for Stanton track coach Rob 
Bird, who didnt get a number o f his key runners 

until last week following the 
Buffs' loss in the regional 
basketball semifinals to 
Lockney the weekend before.

As a result, Stanton's 
boys' relay teams went into 
their own meet Saturday 
without every having prac- 

a baton exchange

ad an o{>i>brfanl^ to take a 
day off since the start o f two- 
a-day football wodcouts in 
August. Bird gave his team 
Monday and Tuesday o f last 
week off. They practiced 

•. Wednesday, but were out of
sthool Thursday and Ftiday..,

At Class lA  schools like Garden City. Sands 
and Grady, key performers from the Wildcat and 
Mustang playoff basketball teams virtually 
fSalked off the hardwood and onto the tennta 
courts and running tracks.

Garden City's Bearkats and Lady Bearkats 
hosted their annual tennis tournament this week
end. littie more than two weeks after the school's 
girls were eliminated in the regional basketball 
quarterfinals. . . . . . .

Grady's netters were in Odessa the week'after 
finishing their basketball season, turning in a 
strong showing in their division o f the Ector 
County ISD Invitational Tournament.

For Coahoma boys', basketball and golf coach 
Kim Nichols, there was literally no break fi*om

Sea SPRlflQ, page 3A

Upfedictahle, windy weather a fact of life for coaches, athletes
^ R 4 's a fiuniliar adage: If you dont 
■ I  like the weather in Texas, just 
U  wait a minute ... it'll change. 

* 2 . That's particularly true in West 
Tnotf.

And those who are perhaps most 
fiuniliar with West Texas' weather 
living up to that saying are the ath
letes and coaches involved in spring 
sports programs.

T h e W M ttier is something you 
really can t.d o  anything about ... 
especially starting as early in the 
year as most o f the spring sports 
do.* Big Spring baseball coach 
B(^by Doe noted.,

'You spend a lot o f time hoping 
you're going to have good weather, 
W  most years you're going to have

days that are almost brutally cold 
during the high school baseball sea
son,* he added.

'For us. we just plan to limit the 
number o f pitches our pitchers

throw ... make sure they dont over
tax their arms and try to make sure 
everybody stretches and gets 
warmed up as good as possible 
before the game starts,* Doe added.

^ '

V

For Lady Steers softball coach Wes 
Overton, pitching arm injuries are 
not the biggest concern. Instead, 
cold weather has Overton express
ing the same reservations that most 
track coaches voice.

T h e kids tend to make sure their 
arms are good and loose before they 
start throwing the ball very hard,* 
Overton noted. ’ But sometimes they 
fOTget to spend enough time making 
sure their legs are stretched and 
warmed up properly.

'And while most people think o f 
muscle pulls, hamstrings and that 
kind of thing as being associated 
with track, it's a problem in any

See WEATHER, page 3A
/  '
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Today, showers and thunderstoima. Highs around 60. Tonight, 
showers and thunderstonns. Lows 35 to 40. Monday, Showers 
and thunderstorms likely. Highs around 60. Tuesday through 

chance of showers. Lows In the 40s.
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Wrinkle sells radio stations to Austin-based network
By JOHW H. WALKER

To raaoh all departments, please.oall 263-7331

Managing Editor

Radio stations KBST, KBSt- 
FM and KBTS-FM have been 
sold by owner David Wrinkle to 
Equicom. Inc., an Austin-based 
re^onal radio netwmit operat
ing as the Texas Eagle Radio 
Network.

An igKilication was filed last 
T hursd^  with the Federal 
Communications Commission 
(FGC) seeking approval o f the 
sale o f flid stations, locatad at 
806 Johnson.

Dain Schult is praaident of

Texas Eagle, self-described as a 
“rapidly expanding'’ network 
that “ includM o ^  $0 stations 
in small-to-medium-siied Texas 
markets w..**

Schult said listened win see 
no change in the day-tb-day pro
gramming on the atatipn.

T h e  best surprise is no sur
prise." he said. T h e  stations 
will sound the smne. The differ 
enoes wiU be behind the 
scenes."

Eight others are listed as offi
cers, directors or shareholders 
o f at least 10 percent o f 
Equicom, including Randall

le. Sherry Schult. KeUy Byrd, 
Hedges, Donald 

Robertson. Bennet Springer, 
Robert Ringle and Nolan 
Lehmann. Addttionatty, Bquus 
II Inc. is listed as a shareholder 
o f greater than 10 percent 

Schult said “Texas Eagle 
intends to become the dominant 
regional radio netwwk in the 
state. The stations we have 
under contract and others we 
are negotiating for are strong 
market plairera."

According id the press 
release, the stations will carry 

(digital satelllte-disliverod pro

gramming and some (gierating 
functions, such as bookkeeping, 
training and national and 
regional sales w ill be moved to 
Austin.

Wrinkle was not available for 
comment - at the stations 
Saturday and his telephone 
number is non-puMished, but 
several weeks ago he bad con
firmed that he had been con
tacted in regards to selling the 
stations.

At that time, he said that 
“even if the sale goes through.

See KBST, p a r  2A
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James Justice
. James (Jim) 
Coahoma, died 
at 3:34 p.m. 
m d a y , March 
13, 1996, at
S c e n i c  
M o u n t a i n  
Medical ce n -, 
ter, following a 
sudden illness.

Service w ill

Justice,

.  ■%

Tuesday at JUSTICE
^Myers and Smith Funeral Home 
.‘Chapel with Russell Mullins o f 
!the Coahoma Church o f Christ, 
;and Dr. Walter Lee o f the 
f Coahoma Presbyterian Church 
^officiating. Burial will be in the 
{Coahoma Cemetery, with ftill 
> m ilitary honors provided by 
»Goodfellow Air Force Base of 
|San Angelo.
* He married Sylvia Clara 
iTackett, Nov. 1. 1958, in New 
{ Holland. Ohio. He had been a 
{ resident of Big Siuing since
* 1972, coming fW>m El Paso. He 
{served in the U.S. Air Force

ifrom Aug. 8, 1954 to Sept. 1, 
!1974. He served in Viet Nam

NALLEY-PICKLE 
& WELCH 

Funeral Home
T̂rinity Memorial Park 

arxi Ctematory
[ 3 8 E  906 Gregg S t 
■ K B  (915) 267-6331

• Jose G. Flores, 79, died 
Friday. Graveside services wiO 
be 1:00; PM. Monday, at Mt 
Olive Memorial Park.

MYERS & SMITH
FUNERAL HOME 

A  CHAPEL 
24Ui A  JohoMNi 267-8288

Willie Lee Johnson, 87, died 
Tuesday. Sendees will be 2KH) 
PM, Monday at West Midway 
80 Church o f Christ, with 
burial at Mount Olive 
Memorial Park.

Janms (Jim) Justice, 62, died 
Friday, ^ndees will be 4:00 
PM. Tneeday at Myers & Smith 
Chapel, with burial at 
Coahoma Cemetery.__________
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for w o rn  Lee 
. Santa Anna, CaHT..

'Htannerly of Big Spring, will be 2 
a.m. Monday,
March 16.1966, 
id  the
rnghway 80 
Church o f 
Christ with 
Bro. Larry 
H a m b r  i c k ,  
ininiater, off!* 
ciating, - and 
assisted by 
Bro. Dan 
J o h n s o n  
Burial w ill be in Mount Olive 
Memorial Park.
' Mr. Johnson died Tuesday, 

March 10, at the Specialty 
Hospital in Santa Anna, Calif., 
following a long illness.

He was bom  on Oct. 24.1910, 
In Magnolia. Ark. He had been 
a re s ig n ! o f Big Spring since 
1928 until having to relocate to 
Santa Ana, Calif., due to his iU- 
ness. He married Elixa 
Anderson. She preceded him in 
death. He was a member o f the 
Highway 80 Church o i Christ 
where he served as treasurer 
until his illness. He was a 
porter for over 60 years and had 
worked at Highland Barber 
shop until he retired.

Survivors include: two sons. 
John Lawler o f Midland, and 
Freston Paul Johnson. SR., o f 
Santa Anna. Calif.; two daugh
ters. Ida Hallman of Compton. 
Calif., and Linda L. Junior of 
Bellflower. Calif.; on4 brotha:. 
Sam Johnson o f Midland; 29 
grandchildren; 70 great-griuid- 
children; eight great-great- 
grandchUdren; and a host ai 
nephews, nieces and fiiends.

Arrangements under the 
direction o f Myers A Smith 
Funeral Home & Cluq;)el.

at
recait 

^orvalmr),

n aMIlifllB
of Lul^ock; 4air brothNL C.F. U H D

M eritorious Sarvice Medal, 
Outstanding Unit Award (Ibr 
valor). Good Conduct Medal, 
N a tio ^  Defense 'hfedal. Viet 
Nkm Servlee Medal, ARVN 
Gallantry Cross with Palm Leaf 
and ffM Republic o f Vietnam 
Campaign Medal

He was a life member o f the 
disabled American Veterans 
and the Veterans of Foreiipi 
Wars. He was a membmr o f the 
American legion and ffie Viet 
Nam Memcnrial Committee. 
Ftollowing Air Force retirement, 
he began work for the U.S. 
Postal Service in Big Spring 
and wcMrked 21 years, retiring 
Nov. 28,1997. He was a member 
o f the American Postal Workers 
Union. He was a membor o f the 
New Holland Church o f Christ 
in Christian Union.

He is survived by his wife 
Clara, of Coahoma; two sons. 
Paul Justice o f Geoigetown and 
Joe Justice of San Antonio; two 
daughters-in-law. Mary Beth 
Justice o f Oemrgetown and 
Debbie Justice o f San Anbmio; 
three granddaughters, Cobi 
Melt<m o f Georgetown, 
Courtney Justice o f Big Spring, 
Morgan Justice o f San Antonio; 
two grandsons, Jason Melton of 
Princeton, New Jursey and N]re 
Justice o f Georgetown; one

S an d ^ p n  o f 
eight gra^cafldren  
great-grandchildren.

Memorials may be made to 
the American Cancer Society or 
the American Diabetes 
Foondatiem.

KBST
galA
ptill have

Continued from ps 
th e ; F e e  w ill |tUl have to 
appnive it and that could take a 
year." ‘  i

During the interview^., 
^jlMnkle would neither confirm  ' 
nm deny rq;xMts that the sale 
price for the properties Muld 
have been as high as $3.5 mU- 
lion. as sources had told the 
Hm M .

The press release said "sales 
price for the stations was not 
disclosed.”

KBST first went on the air on 
Dec. 21, 1936, traimmitting at 
1500 kilocycles. The station was 
owned by Harte-Hanks. Inc., 
parent cmnpany o f the Herald 
as well at tiie time.

The station's license ^ipUca* 
tion was approved on Oct. SO, 
1936 and its firirt studios were 
located in the Crawfintl Hotel 
(now a vacant lot at the comm: 
o f 3rd and Scurry). The signal 
was broadcast from a 167-foot 
antenna located in the low-lying

cash ooggrihuHen inquired by 
the p r o j^ , which amounts to 
1544,290.

Now that the project is almost 
complete, residents can expect 
protection against a 10-year 
flood evamt to structures along 
Beals (}reek and within the city 
limits o f Big Spring.

The existing Beals Creek has 
turned into a one-mile

P I C K  \
T o x r i S  L o t t e r y  c a s h  s - : j . i 4.20

L O T T O :  1 4 .1  / . 41 .4 I 4 7

4040^ wide control chan- 
wllh varying depths from

five to nine feet 
A malar benefit the project 

is that it ddB keep water o ff the

great-granddaughter, BreShay areas around the railroad 
Ausbie-Justice o f Big Spring; tracks in east Big Spring.
one brother, Nelson Justice o f 
Washington CH, Ohio; one sis
ter, Martha Ankroom of New 
Holland. Ohio; several nieces 
and nephews.

He is preceded in death by his 
parents, James and Leoma 
Justice; one sister. Mildred 
Doyle; one son, D.J. (Dana) 
Justice; and one grandson, 
Cameron.

Honorary pallbearers w ill be 
letter carriers o f Big S i»ing 
Postal Service.

paid obituary

Jose Flores
Graveside service for Joee G.

Flores, 79, o f Big Spring, w ill be 
at 1 p.m. Monday, March 16,
1998, at Mount Olive Memorial

tSr M iBe D anish Cnurcn oi iB_J«iiaary 1984.

Harte-Hanks owned the sta
tion until 1969, when it was sold 
to MinneqwUs-baaed Snider 
Corp. — a firm  f(nnned fmr the 
express purpose o f purchasing 
the station.

It was then that the Wrinkle 
fem ily first became invedved In 
the day-to-day operations of the 
station when Winston Wrinkle 
became vice president and sec
retary. Company president was 
Ted Snidmr, a Texas native who 
was in the radio business in 
Minneapolis.

Snider left the organixation on 
Jan. 28, 1961. which led to 
Winston Wrinkle's eventual 
buy-out o f the remaining atock- 
holders. David Rfrinkle bought 
the stations from his mother, 
Betty, on Jan. 1 .1985, fcdlowing 
the dmith o f hiafathwr. Winston,

rails.
When the railyard flooda and 

water is (Mi the tracks Union 
Pacific Railroad will not allow 
trains onto the tracks. The pro
ject win also befieflt the city 
because Big Spring is a main 
route between Fort Worth and 
El Paso.

Businesses owners and resi
dents along the Jones VaUey 
area w ont have to loeepersonid 
pnq;>erty and inventory when it 
floods.

The diversion channel alter
native requires diverting and 
realigning a channel separate 
from the existing creek to the 
north o f the Union Pacific 
Railroad reffieling station. It 
extends from a point Just south 
o f Channing Street and end at a 
point 450 feet east o f the Owens 
Street bridge.

At the upstream lim it o f the 
diversion chann^ a concrete 
drop structure will be placed to 
direct flood waters into the new 
channel flrom One Mile Lake.

S p r i n g b o a r d

IF YOU H AVE AN Y 
CH AN GES IN  A  SPR IN G 
BO ARD  ITEM  OR FOR 
MORE INFORMA'nON. CON
T A C T  GINA G A R Z A , 263- 
7881 met. 288. BETWEEN 8:80 
A .M . AND 2 P .M . A ll 
S prin gboard  Item a muFt be 
•nbm itted in  w ritin g . M ail 
to : fepringboard. B ig Spring 
H era ld , P .O . B ox  1481, B ig

O ffice o f M em orial H ospital 
and Medical Center in Midland. 
Mark Mercer, MSW, Hospice pf 
Midland will discuss *Grief and 
OuUt"

•Encouragnr's suiroort group,
6 p .m ., F irst Presbyterian  
Church, Seventh and Runnels 
(enter through north d oor.) 
Bring a coverkl dish. Romona 
Harris w ill be the guest speak- 
«r. For m ore inform ation call 
398-5522 or 3994368.

•New V oice  C lub, support 
group for laryngectom ies and 
their fam ilies, 6:30 p.m ., 2410 
Wasson Dr., the house behind 
the 7-11 store. For more infor
mation call 267-2800.

TUESDAY
•Most Excellent Way, a chem

ical dependency support group,
7 p.m .. Living Water Church, 
1008 Birdwell Lane. Call 267- 
1424 after 5 p.m . or 263-3168 
between 8 a.m. and 5 p.m.

•Al-Anon, 8 to 9 p .m ., 615 
Settles.

•Narcotics Anonymous, 6 to 
7:30 p.m., St. Mary's Episcopal 
Church.

•Beginning line dance class 
will be taught at 9 a.m. at the 
Senior C itizens Center. Call 
267-1628 for more information. 
All ages welcmne.

•Alcoholics Anonymous. 615 
Settles, noon to 1 p.m . open 
meeting and 8 to 9 p.m. closed 
m eeting at the VA M edical 
Center .on fourth floor.

•Big Spring Art Association, 7 
p.m.. West Texas Center for the 
Arts, Howard College Campus.

•Big Spring Band Boosters. 7 
p.m., high school band hall. All 
parents of band students in Big 
Spring are urged to attend. For 
m ore inform ation call Rocky 
Harris at 264-3641.

•Senior citizen s dance, 
Colnrado Civic Confer from 7 to 
10 p.m. The Country Five will 
provide the niusic. Everyone is 
welcome.

•NA m eeting. 8 p .m ., St. 
Mary's Episcopal Church.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, nocm 
to 1 p.m . open m eeting, 615 
Settles. 8 to 9 p.m. closed meet
ing at Scenic Mountain Medical 
Center cafeteria.

•Masonic Lodge No. 1340, 7:30 
p.m., 2101 Lancaster. Call Ron 
Long, 267-8715.

•Rackley-Swords Chp. 379 
Vietnam Veterans of America.
7 p.m., 124 Jonesboro Road.

FRIDAY
•Spring City Senior Citizens 

country/westem dance, 7:30 to 
10:30 p.m. Music by CW & Co. 
Area seniors invited.

•Good Shepherd Fellowship 
Church, 610 Abram s. 7 p.m . 
Bible study.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noon to 1 p.m . open 
m eeting and 8 to 9 p.m . Big 
Book Study.

SATURDAY
•Candlelight NA meeting. 10 

to 11:30 p .m ., St. M ary's 
Episcopal Church, 1001 Goliad.

•Alcoholics Anonirmous, 615 
Settles, open meetings at noon,
8 p.m. and 10 p.m. '

•West Texas Gluten-Free sup
port group (C eliacs H elping 
Celiacs), 3 to 5 p.m .. Midland 
M em orial H ospital; 2200 W. 
Illin o is ,.room  E-18. B ring a 
gluten-fi*ee goodie and recipe. 
For m ore in form ation  on 
Gluten-Free write to Glute Free 
Aw areness; 5221 Brazos; 
Midland, Texas; 79707; or call 
(915)563-4847 or (915)620-2119.

SUNDAY
•Good Shepherd Fellowship 

Church, 610 Abrams, has ser
vices at 2 p.m. Everyone is wel
come to attend.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, 11 a.m. closed meeting 
and 7 p.m. open meeting.

P o l i c e

Christ, officiating. Mr. Flmros 
died Friday, March 13,1998, in a 
local nursing home.

He was born Aug. 6. 1918, in 
.Ifecos.

He had been a resident o f Big 
Spring since 1966. He was self- 
employed as a handyman and 
also worked for civ il smrvice. He 
was a member o f the Church o f 
Christ
' Survivors include two broth
ers and numrorous nieces and 
n^hews.

Arrangements under the 
direction o f G alley-P ickle & 
Welch Funeral Home.

FCC approval is expected 
within 90 dairs, according to the 
release.

Of qi2 it to  264-7205.  ̂ { Howard College Cactus Room.

BEALS

J.L. Sanderson
Funeral so^ ice  for J.L. Toby* 

Sanderson, 78, o f Colorado City, 
were at 3 p.m. Saturday. March 
14, 1996, in the Kiker-Seater 
Funeral Home Chapel, with Ihr. 
Bently Gwyn officiating. Burial 
fo l io s ^  in Colorado City 
Cemetery.

Mr. Sanderson died Thursday. 
March 12,1996, at his residence.

He was bom  Aug. 23, 1919 in 
Howard County. He married 
Oneta FTanklln on Aug. 8,1948 
in Big fe;nring. He was a retired 
Jeweler, a U.S. Army veteran o f 
World War II and a member of 
the Cfek Street Baptist Church.

Survivors include his wife, 
Oneta Sanderson o f Colorado 
Citr. one daughto: and son-in- 
law. Leads Don Wood of 
Colmrodo City; two sons and 
daughters-in tew, David Ray 
Sanderson and wife Ann o f 
SmithviUe, Va. and Ken

Continued from page lA 
more than the 600 parte per mil
lion limit, prevented it from 
being used at the landfill.

The original amount o f conta
minated soil the (^rps, the city 
and the contractor had to deal 
with now was estimated as 
being the equivalent o f a foot
ball ̂ I d  13 and a half feet high.

Instead the original cost 
estimate o f $5.73 million — $4.24 
million being paid by the corps 
and $1.48 m illion by the city of 
Big Spring —- the additional 
contamination increased the 
estimated project cost to 
110,886.800, o f which $2,721,450 
was be owed by the c i^ .

The additional cost was 
incurred because of the soil 
contamination in the channeL

Ih e city eventually received 
$1.9 in credit (for in-kind ser
vices) for disposal o f the soil.

The city estimated the 
cleanup process had a value o f 
$3.8 million.

Because the city did receive 
in-kind credit, its cash require
ment droiroed to the 5 parent

TODAY
•Good Shepherd Fellow ship 

Church, 610 Abrams, has ser
vices at 2 p.m. Everyone is wel
come to attend.

^Alcoholics Anonym ous, 615 
Settles, II a.m. closed meeting 
and 7 p.m. open meeting.

•DAV Chapter 47 District No. 
1 Convention continues at the 
Days Inn. (tell Don at 267-6769 
after 1 p.m. for more informa
tion.

MONDAY
•Big Spring Evening Lion 's 

Club, 6:30 p.m., 1607 E. Third. 
Call A1 Valdes, 263-6810.

•Project Freedom, Christian 
support group, 7 p.m. (ten 263- 
5140 or 263-2241

•TOPS Clubs (Take O ff 
Pounds S en sib ly) 5:15 p.m . 
weigh in and 6:15 p.m. meeting. 
Fam ily H ospice, 3210 E. 11th 
Place.

•Alcoholics Anonym ous, 615 
Settles, noon to 1 p.m . open 
meeting and 8 to 9 p.m. at the 
VA M edical (tenter on fourth 
floor.

•Big Spring-Howard County 
Retired Teachers Association, 
10:30 a.m . co ffee  and socia l 
hour and 11:30 a.m . lu n ch , 
Howard College (tectus Room.

•Survivors of Suicide sunrort 
group, 7*.30 p.m.. Pastoral (tere

Call Archie Kountz, 267-3821.
•Line dance classes, 1 p.m.. 

Senior Citizens Center. foUow- 
ing lunch. For more inform a
tion call 398-5522 or 267-1628. 
All ages welcome.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noon to 1 p.m . open 
meeting and 8 to 9 p.m. 12&12 
Study.

THURSDAY
•Good Shepherd Fellowship 

Church, 610 Abrams, has ser
vices 7 p.m. Everyone is wel
come to attend.

•Spring Tabernacle Church, 
1209 Wright, has free food for 
area needy, 10 a.m. to noon.

•Big Spring Senior Citizens 
Center art classed, 9:30 to 11:30 
a.m., 55 and older.

•Al-Anon, 8 to 9 p.m.. Scenic 
Mountain Medical (tenter smaU 
cafetoia.

The Big Spring PoU<4 
Department reported the follosa- 
Ing activity between 8 a.m. 
Friday and 2 p.m. Saturday:

•ENRKHIE ORTEGA. 64. was 
arrested on a local warrant.

•YOLANDA«JULALLE, 29. 
was arrested tM < n l warrants.

•ISRALE MUNIZ. 34. was 
arrested on local warrants.

•BURGLARY in the 3600 
block of (telvin; and the 4000 
block o f Aytesfoi^.

•BURGLARY OF A  VEHI
CLE in the 900 block o f 
Johnson.

•BURGLARY OF A  HABI
TATION in the 1300 block o f 
Park Avenue.

•THEFT in the 300 block o f 
San Jacinto; 900 block of WiUia; 
and the 2800 block o f Marshall.

•FORGERY in the 2300 block 
o f S. Gregg.

I'Ti rm.j

66$6#LOAflM#666
$100.00 to S44e.00 
CALL on COME BT

Security rlnance
204& OoSMl 

M7-45»l

fULL Service

•HAIR •NAILS •STYLING 
•MATRIX •SEBASTIN

•JOIOO
2105 S. GREGG ST.
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SohiSons feom Krudentfol

You've <k»t 30 Or AO Years 
Before You Retire?

PHEW!
Looks Like I Caught 

You Just hi Time.
Sure, it sounds ftimqr now Bik these tMngido haro s nasty wiy of 
meaidag up on you. So cal me. Pnidentiiri insurance snd financial 
pfodocto may yoa feOre wkh more than s hearty hsndihste from 
theboss.

Tiroy Tompkins, Pwidsntisl Hsprsssntstlv 
•  D oota  Drivw, *M O O , EMdlsnS, TX  7 0 7 M  
T ol.

Oim fe Mate Im m  CiMr d I 7SIM9H*aMLU>nffi
Prudential
Insurance

\t last
i v : i l  l ; i \  i v l i r l l

l l i e  new tax law represente the largest tax cut in 16 
years and offers very positive news fm* those who save 
and invest Find out now you cou ld  ben efit

Lower capital 
j;ains taxes

Greater tax 
advantages for IRAs

Tax-advantiued 
college savings plans

New IRAs

DMWilUm
219 Main Straal
Big Spring. Taiiaa 79720
91S-267-2601
w«w.nlwanl)DM«*X)Mi

Edwardjones
Swriag lirfbMMl laMiiin ShM

BtfeSPHBM
S u T d a y , M

D o r \ \
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Dam Roberts
m  i^TM Y tttiagia
s»afr #rftar i• ^

gpiTOJrS tfOTBE: This ts ‘‘̂ 
oHsin a continuing ssrUs o f artt- 
efts tomnmmrating Women % 
History M ontfl

She could have gone any
where and done anyttilng after 
becoming a millionaire in the 
oil boom o f the I920s.

But rancher and oil baroness 
Dora Nunn O rlllin Roberts 
chose to remain true to her 
country roots and stayed to 
endow Big Spring with her spir
it, and her wealth, for another 
30 years.

was known in Big Sinring 
as a remarkable woman. A 
*tough* woman. A "kind and 
charitable” woman.

And so connected to the sim
ple pleasures o f life, that even 
as a mfflionaire and resident of

J U O C A L

Spring
A?

more

DORA ROBERTS
a Fort Worth nursing home in 
her 80s, her favorite treat was to 
cook up meals o f red beans and 
rice.

"The last five years of her

life,” Roberts’,gnm dllai^ter-in- 
law Dorothy CIi|r w  said 
recently, *the nivsihg staff 
would drive her into 
Weatherfmrd to go shqM(iing for 
vegetables and fruit. She would 
buy the stuff you buy to mi&e 
red beans.'.and the hospital 
would let her cook up red b ^ s  
and greens.”

"She never quit,” Garrett said.
Roberts was bom  Dora Nunn 

in Randolph County, Ala., on 
April 23,1883. With hw  parents 
Elijah Hope’ and Elizabeth 
Joyner Nunn, she moved to 
Hope. Arkansas. Riqildly. the 
family moved to several d iff^ - 
ent spots in Texas, finally set
tling in Brown County.

Roberts' father beemne a cat
tle rancher, and as a young girl, 
Dora roped and r o ^ . kiUing 
predatory animals and rat
tlesnakes. Dora's first husband, 
Andrew (Andy) Griffin, met 
Dora at her home in Brown

County in 1883.'
The two were married within 

the month. Ddra traveled to 
Howard County that same year, 
and occupied die dugont home 
that was soon' followed by a 
frame home. ^

Dora had two daughters, 
Dochia and Mittie. She also 
worked alongside Andy, who 
was a rancher, cattle trader, 
breaker o f wild horses, and col
lector o f buffslo bones.

They homesteaded four sec
tions in the southeastern sec
tion o f Howard County.

Dora burned larickly pear, 
skinned dead cattle, sold milk, 
butter, eggs and v^etablM , irri
gated her large garden, and 
tended to all the other duties o f 
running a growing ranch.

Tragically, Andy died fh»n 
riding injuries in 1891. Dora ran 
the ranch and raised her daugh
ters single-handedly for five 
years before marnring neighbor

John Roberts on O ct 31.1^6.
The Roberts' combined their 

land into a 27-abction ranch 
which became well-known in 
Texas.

They built a house on the emr- 
nor o f Sixth* and Aylssford in 
about 1900 so Doixhia and 
kttme could attend Big Spring 
High School and D«ra commut
ed,from the town to the ranch 
foii the rest o f her lift.

Tragedy struck again in 1900 
when John was also killed in a 
riding accident. Dura showed 
great skill in managing the 
ranch and later its oil wealth 
until the end o f her life.

Unlike many ranchers. 
R<ri)ert8 did not lease hor ia«|d 
early in the oil game.

eventually gained contre^- 
llng interest and was elected 
President of the First National 
Bank o f Big Spring tn 1940.

"She was tough,* Garrett said. 
"She had to be.", Garrett, bom

IP

Dorothy DobUn', matried 
Horace Garrett, Dorchia Griffin 
Roberts' son, iiTlfrll.

Dorothy Garrets lived acrosg 
the street from Ddkw Roberts, aS 
600 Scurry, from 1832 to 1967. .i 

Roberts was "never ugly,^ 
Garrett said, "but if  she told yon 
to do something, you did i t ” . » 

Hmrace Garrett called hia 
grandmother "Big MamaJl, 
Dorotty Garrett sa^^ "because' 
she^iige a large ^ n u m  in. 
stature, and she was forceftiL" o 

Even aftm* die became rtchr. 
Roberts never gave up her couih 
try ways. "She lived in the counr, 
try," Garrett said. "She always 
gardened, she milked the cows.̂  
and sold the milk, eggs and 
chickens. That and raising hair 
kids, thaf s all ̂  knew. T il the 
day she died, she talked About’ 
those things."

Roberts enjoyed building her 
dream home out o f stone on the, 
ranch.

WEATHER
Continued from pagee lA 
sport," he added. "The thing you 
have to remember is that leg 
muscle injuries hamper you no 
matter what you're playing."

Cold temperatures, made 
almost biting by the seemingly 
ever present West Texas wind, 
like that encountered Monday 
and Tuesday o f last week, make 
it difficult on any outdoor sport.

"About the only track athletes 
you see that like cooler temper
atures are the distance run
ners," Steers track coach Randy 
Britton explained. "The cold is 
virtually an enemy to sprinters, 
though, because it increases the 
chance o f leg injuries.

"Of course, you- never find 
runners that like the wind, but 
that's something we live with 
out h ere... we use it in training 
our kids — make them spend a 
lot o f time running into it so 
theyire ready to face it when 
they get to meets on Saturday^.’

Lady Steers track coach Jqy 
Kennedy agreed, noting that 
he's already spent time telling 
his girls' not to complain about 
the weather.

. W »  we

"Sometimes it seems like we 
don't get good weather for any 
meet we go to," Kennedy 
explained. "Last year was a good 
example. We didn't even get 
good weather at the state meet 
in Austin. It was cold and 
rainy."

As the morning's overcast 
skies cleared Friday and tem
peratures warmed. Garden City 
tennis coach R.L. Ck)at8 agreed 
that the Bearkats and Lady 
Bearkats couldn't have asked 
for better weather for the open
ing of the Garden City 
Invitational Tournament.

"It's awfully nice today, but 
it's supposed to get colder 
tonight and they're saying it 'll . 
probably rain Saturday," Coats 
explained. "The last thing you 
want during the finals o f your 
tennis tournament is rain. We 
don't have any control over 
that, so we'll just have to wait 
and see what tomorrow brings."

-JOHN A. MOSELEY

SPRING
Continued from page lA
one season to the next. The day
after the Bulldogs were defeated

ilo 1 sn'Tod r̂H erfT ‘Jjofitl'') hlRWoH

in a bi-district playoff by Jim 
Ned, several o f his players 
who'd been on the court the 
night before were on the golf 
course preparing for the next 
weekend's first tournament.

It didn't take the Dogs long to 
reach form, either, as they took 
the team championship in the 
Forsan Invitational
Tournament last week and the 
Robert Lee Invitational this 
week.

Those short turnarounds 
haven't caused any lack of suc
cess in spring sports, however.

Having regional qualifiers in 
golf, tennis and track has 
become the norm for virtually 
every school in the area.

What's more. B ig Spring's 
Lady Steers seem to annuidly 
take the District 4-4A champi
onship in track before contend
ing for the Region I champi
onship and sending a large con
tingent to the state meet in 
Austin.

Almost the same has been 
true for Stanton's track team.

While Big Spring and 
Coahoma are the only area 
schools that field softb^l and 
baseball teams, the level o f 
excellence shown by those

1 ’1

Spring,
lect Dr. .Toscano!

Dr. Tosrano was racruitod here from G>lorcido. 
He specializes in aduH meefidne and can treat 

}fou for many specialized conditions.

Guido R. Toscano, M.I
Board Certified 

Intemal Medicine

D r. Toscano welcomes the opportunity lo  treat patients 
for various conditions, including the following; 

Hsart Dkoems, Chokstsrol Probkim, Rstpmskxy Disoasm, 
Smoking CostaSon/ Hsododws, NtSriHonal Dhonkn, 

Alcohol Rsh tsd Disonkn, ObmUy, and Endocrine Oimrdan.

Guido R. Toscano, M.D. 
1605 West 11th Place

(1st b u ild ^  Northwest of the hospital)
264-1400

: ■■ ■

teams has been nothing short of 
impressive.

Ckiehoma's Bulldogettes, who 
reached the state tournament 
two years ago, were eliminated 
in the regional championship 
game by Hawley last season.

This season, the Bulldogettes 
find themselves in a newly 
realigned district that includes 
Hawley, and they opened 
District 2-2A play with a 10-run 
win over the defending regional 
champs.

Big Spring's Lady Steers, mak
ing their debut in the UIL soft- 
ball ranks last season, reached 
the regional championship 
game before falling to 
Weatherford.

This spring, coach Wes 
Overton is looking for another 
playoff bid for the Lady Steers 
who returned a majority o f last 
season's starters to provide a 
nucleus for 1998.

Coahoma's Bulldogs, who 
reached the state Class 2A base
ball tournament for the second 
time in three seasons last 
spring, lost a number o f impor
tant starters to graduation. But 
coach Trey Morgan says he has 
confidence in every one o f his 
players at their positions and

tonti

has made it clear the 'Dogs 
expect a return to the playoffs 
and an extended stay there.

Despite a less than sa tin in g  
baseball, season in 1997, Big 
Spring's Steers seem to be 
returning to the form that has 
seen them reach the Class 4A 
state tournament twice in the 
past five years.

"We have a tradition o f play
ing quality baseball here In Big 
Spring," Steers coach Bobby Doe 
noted. "Last season was a night
mare ... I didn't coach well and 
the kids didn't play w ell... we're 
not going to let that happen 
again."

As if all those school sports 
programs, coupled with the 
start of summer youth softball 
and baseball leagues, an an 
influx o f players flocking to 
local golf courses and tennis 
courts, a new sport has emerged 
in Big Spring's spring schedule 
— footbi^.

Football?
That's riiht. qnring semi-pro 

football has been added to the 
mix with the formation o f the 
Big Spring Warriors o f the Pan 
American Football (inference.

The Warriors opened their 
season one week ago with a 20-6

loss to Midland's Gunslingers? 
Saturday they were back on tĥ  ̂
field, traveling forther west td, 
foce the Odessa Jaguars in a bid' 
to even their season record.

-JOHN A. MOSELEY

On page lA  (dockwlais, from 
top right), Spring pitcher 
Angle Pwifris delivers a pitch 
during the Lady Steers home 
opener agnhwt Midland 
Qroenwood's' Lady Raiders; 
Advanced students practice, 
during a drSI staged by Figure 
7 Tennis Center professlonni 
Jim Blneketer during a 
Tuesday session of the Spring 
Break Tennis Camp; Big 
Spring sprinter Kurt Miranda 
works on a cotMfltlonlng exer
cise during the Staere* work
out Tuasday; aruf Foroan 
haahman Ctff OunnaiB wateh-
M  IM PVCI MMI UIW II IM
koM on tha ISIh fpaan at the 
Comanche TrMI Ckrif Coarse 
during the Forsan Invitational 
BoN Toamament. Photos by 
Jhn Fierro, Linda Cheats and
MHVI Me

..'0ST-13S ol Ji 10 botosqxo <:ii' Ifc/C'xqqjJ O y] B8K,n . .M .l-h iD 3orT2*j'.
■ »

Big Spring, 
leet Dr. Koop!

Dr. "Koop" is from Naw York. Ha is tha 
first king spacialist to avar ba> 

racruilad for Big Spring.

Big Spring, 
meet Dr. Minck!
Dr. Miitck comas lo os from Arizona, 

where he has been in practice for 
more Ihon 14 years.

Cazaiy KuprianowiCK, MJ>. 
D r .* K o o p ^
Board Certified

PulmonologTGIntenial Medidne^Ciitical C u t

Dr. "Koop* can holp you manage 
your asihma, chronic bronchitis, 

emphysema, or other king disease. 
/ f He olio treats pneumonb and 

lung tumors, and can help '  
you stop tmoking.

R o i y  N o e l  M i n c k ,  M . D .

Board Cerdfied 
Obstetrics and Gynecology

/

Cezaiy Knptianowicz, M.D. 
1605 West 11th Place

(1ft building Northwest of the hofpttil)
"264-1300

✓
Dti Minck con help you'vdth family planning 

'and care for you during your pregnancy 
or after your child-bearing years. 

CoNvto schedule your appointment.

Rory N od Mincky M .D . 
1603 West 11th Place

Located in Scenic Mountain Medical Clinic 
(2nd Building Northwest o f the hospitap

268-0200 ]
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'*0>ngrt$sshaUm alunokaDr9^^tnganestablish- 
orprohWittngth€frmt3oaxAt» thereof:m m uof

or abridging theflrmdom o f speedi, or o f the press; or 
the right o f the peopie peaceably to assemble, and to peti
tion the Government for a redress c f  grievances. ̂
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Spring Herald upleM otharvriae Indtoated.
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O l k  \ ’ i t

tudents in Big Spring and surroundii^ school dis
tricts return to class Monday m o m i^  after Biat 
traditional respite firom cbrudgery ^ o w n  as 

ring Break.”
Let’s give them a break by paying closer attention in 

and around school zones.
During the schocd yeart we’ve published several let

ters to the editcN' pointing out that some drivers seem 
to think Birdwell Lane is a race track, ignorii^ the fact 
there are hundreds c i students moving across those 
traffic lanes each day.

There can be noth^g so pressing that woidd cause a 
driver to not reduce his or her speed th rou ^  a school 
zone — NOTHING.

And even if you are o f the impatient variety o f per
son, you’U lose a very few o f your precious seconds by 
slowing from 30 tp 20 miles per hour for ttie 200 (h: so 
yards that are restricted by the school zcm ’̂s flashing 
lights. i>

Please, keep in mind that a child’s thoughts are many 
places as they head to and from sd io o l... many places 
indeed, but are you willing to bet that f^ y  are watch
ing out for you — when you, as a driver, should be 
watching out for them.

Take a few seconds to keep frnm taking a life.

V o l  k  \  i i : \ v s

To THE Eom w: 
t would like to comment in 

regard to the article in the 
March 5 edition o f the Herald 
h*om a non-golflng senior ctti- 
zen’3 point o f view.

strange that
coursecourse cleared over 
year was not menti 
that green fee increases would 
even be suggested for anyone, 
much less senior citizens.

After all, golfing citizens who 
are no senimrs, are the ones 
who have kept this course 
going through the past "lean” 
years.

It is likewise strange that the 
proposed increase for senior 
citizens from $250 to |32S is 30 
percent, while the green fee 
increase from $14 to $15 for 
adults is only 7.15 percent. 
Maybe it is that some “young 
bucks” just want to get some o f 
us “old slow seniors” out o f 
their way altogether.

It is additionally strange to 
me that $340,000 prorated over 
a 10-year period would not be 
improvement enough for a 
municipal, non-profit golf 
course unless there are other 
ulterior motives for these sug
gested increases by the City 
Parks and Recreation Board.

Bill ALEXAMon 
Big Spring

my biological parents are so I 
can get medical history infor
mation. I have written the 
dork o f courts office but there 
seems to b rn o medical history 
infomurtion on flle. They did 
not]

on me. They did

EDITOR ’S NOTE -  The $325 
fee is an annual fee and allows 
fo r play on any weekday... as 
many holes as the senior golfer 
wants to play.

I f an "old slow senior" golfer 
played one round on each o f the 
261 non-weekend days per year, 
the average cost per round 
would be $1.25 — or 6.9 cents 
per hole.

Even at one round per wedt, 
the cost is just $6.25 per round.

If a "young buck" golfer 
played one round on each c f  
those same 261 days, his cornual 
cost would be $3,915.

Based on data we viewed last 
year, $3gt,000fbr improvements 
over a 10-year period is a very 
small amount when one consid
ers the improvements that need 
to bi and should be made at the 
course.

To  THE Bonou:
I trying to find out who

publish this letter maybe some: 
. one in your area might remem
ber something and give me a 

. starting point for my search.
■ Here is the information I 
have to date: I was born Aug.
4,1962, at Howard County 
Foundation Hospital in Big 
Spring. I was adopted by Ruth 

_ (Skinner) and Alvin Gluege. I 
-'am tdd  my biological mother’s 
first name was Helena and she 
lived at 1902 Scurry St. in Big 
Spring, which I understand is 
no longer a residence. The 
attorney that handled this case 
was George Thomas, who is 
now deceased.-My adopted par
ents divorced when I was very 
young and I was never given 
any information about my past. 
My mom is deceased now, and 
no paperwork can be found. I 
have lived in Wisconsin most 
of my life so I am not familiar 
with the Big Spring area at all.

As I said, I am interested in 
my medical history informa
tion. This is not only impor
tant for me to find out but it 
^ e c ts  my children, too. I have 
no intention o f causing any 
problems for any one and apol
ogize in advance if I uninten^ 
tibnally do. I f f  am fortunate 
enough to find out the names 
of my biological parents and 
they are curious about me, I 
dmi’t have a problem with that 
either. I have no ill feelings, in 
fact I should say “thank you” 
for making the unselfish deci
sion to give me a great chance 
at life, '^ a t  decision cannot be 
easy for any mother or father, 
and I am gtod they opted for 
adoption instead o f abiartion.

If any one has any informa
tion on this matter they can 
send it to P.O. Box 266; 
Platteville. Wis.; 5S818. If you 
have infm nation and you wish 
to remain anonymous, that is 
fine, too. Any help will be 
appreciated.

D ia n a  L tn n  Nb is
Plattavllla, WIs.

H o w  lO  Kl \( II LS
Your input it important to our being able to serve 

you in the best postiMe tnanner. Ftnr your convenience, 
you may contact ut in the following ways:

• In person al7l0 Scwry St.
• By telephone at 268-7881
• By fkx at 264-7206
• By (, -mail at either beherald@xroai!&ix.com or Jwalk- 

er#xroadftx.oom
• By mall at P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, 79721

' thought Gesuf 
McKinney, formmr Sgt 

'M aiorof the Army, was 
in more than a little hot

A jury 
in his 
court mar
tial fsh 
diflhrently, 
exonerat
ing him 
on all but 
Ol
albei 
serious 
one — 
cbunt 
when they 
returned

.lohn H. 
Walker
Managing Edlor '

from unplanned ixognancias to 
illegitimate babies — as the 
defense team sought to get 
their client off ̂ e  hook.

Was toe experience in a m ili
tary courtroom so much differ
ent firom one in toe real world? 
No.

I remcmher when one o f my 
nieces Wa$ ow ed a number of 
years ago,. I remember the 
humiliatidn she went through.
toefinger-ptdnting, the whis
pering, tthe looks out o f toe cor-
%td o f thci eye. 

Ar

their verdicts on Friday.
He was acquitted o f 18 counts 

involving six military women 
who accused him o f pressing 
them for sex. The jury found 
him guilty of only one charge: 
obstruction o f jitstice for 
allegedly asking one accuser to 
lie to investigators.

Six women pointed fingers at 
McKinney, accusing him o f a 
variety o f offenses. In the end, 
aftmr McKinney’s defmise team 
attacked the character o f each 
o f the six. (mly the obstruction 
charge stuck.
j Jurors heard all about the 
personal lives o f toe women —

Lnd I i^lheraber her making 
the deculon to go' through with 
the trial dfter Odessa police 
had mad^ ah arrest... and I 
remember toe agony she went 
through when she and my sis
ter and her husband were told 
that toe district attorney’s 
office had lost tharape kit.

The suspect — after all, that's 
all you can call him — 
returned to his home and wife 
in Norman,. Okla.

Several years later, my 
niece’s life began to return to 
normal. Today, she is the 
mother o f a little boy who 
loves trains and a little girl. 
Over the years, my sister and I 
have talked about toe suspect. 
The incident — such a sani
tized word fix' such a violent' 
occurrence — certainly had an

^foct on my sisUhr. :
In fact, ws never told my par

ents. >
Just as<my nisoe rad her 

family were victimiaed. so i 
were the women who seeming
ly were part o f an alr-tUgitiiase 
against McKimiey.
1 According to military ofb- 
cials, McKimiey’s case has had 
a chilling effhct throughout toe 
services, sending a message 
that there is no position so 
lofty that a person can’t be 
investigated.

But wli8t about toe other 
messaged this case has sent?

What about the other mes-

When reports o f repeated set- 
ual abusM ip the miUtary 
began tdaurface, toe Army set 
up a telephone hotline to repmrt 
incidbnts at its Aberdeen 
Proving Grounds in Maryland.

Last ydar, however, toe Army 
shut the hotline down last 

’ year. The hotline received sev
eral anonymous complaints 
that deiXHed some officers' 
careers, but Army leaders said 
the hotline, which got more 
than 8,300 calls, was scrapped 
to encourage women and men 
to go through the normal chain 
o f commaiul to lodge com
plaints. ^

As a m u lt, the number of
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Life without kids takes explaining
By HEATHER STANLEY
Athens Dally Review

ATHENS, Texas — By now, I 
think I’m one o f the only peo
ple in the country who hasn’t 
seen "Titanic.”  W dl, besides 
the people in*prison<and a few 
elderly shut ins.

O f coarse, I still haven’t seen 
■Torest Gump” or "The 
English Patient,”  either. But 
I’ve never really been one to do 
something just because every
one else is doing it (regardless 
o f what I used to tell my moth
er).

Sometimes 1 deliberately 
choose not to do something out 
of spite. Sometimes I don’t 
have a real rationale. Other 
times I have a very good rea
son. Like in the case o f chil
dren and my decision not to 
have any.

I’ve noticed that saying such 
a thing must be a little like 
coming forward and announc
ing you don’t brush your teeth: 
People would look at you with 
a strange, pitying look, mar
veling that you haven’t discov
ered the Joy o f cleaa. sparkling 
teeth.

It’s the same th in ! when peo
ple find out I am intentionally 
not going to have children. The 
typical reaction is shock or 
surprise, followed a look that 
seems tasay I’m too young to 
make such a permanent rad 
foolish decision.

This look is often accompa
nied by an almost universal 
reaticm. "W hy not?”  I wonder

why no one questions the 
niotives o f those who do want 
to, have children. Imagine your 
friend happily announcing she 
isrpregnant and the first thing 
out o f your mouth is "W hy?”

The subject o f children is a 
vgry delicate onr. 
Acknowledging to a parent that 
yon don’t want children is a 
little like saying you would 
never be caught dead driving a 
Ford in fi*ont o f a man who is 
in the process o f admiring his 
new F-150. He would probably 
take it somewhat personally. 
It’s as if you are saying some
thing in which people take 
great Joy and to which they 
dedicate their lives isn’t good 
enough for you.

Let me set the record 
straight. I did not have a bad 
childhood. I am happily mar
ried. I do not hate children. I 
am not afraid of childbirth. 
(They have drugs for that 
now.)

That said, some people still 
think you must be a child- 
hater if  you don’t want kids. I 
think I might have figured out 
why.

Most people envision their 
lives unfolding something like 
this; they meet someone, fall in 
love, get married and have 
childira. They live to a ripe 
old age and when toey retire, 
they are surrounded by a gag
gle o f lovable grandchildren.
Do as most people do and most 
people w ill speak well o f you. 
Do the opposite and you are 
different, subject to wariness 
and suspicion.

The realities o f childrearing ; - 
are no longer a mystery. « 
People talk more openly-about; 
toe struggles 4md Joys ^  rais- : 
ing a  child, nMddng it easier ;  
for people Uke me to make an • 
informed decision about hav
ing kids.

They say there is nothing 
like the bond you have wito 
your own offspring, and I’m 
sure it makes up for a host o f 
sacrifices. But I have heard the 
longing in the voice o f a moth
er who remembers when she 
and her husband could get 
away for toe weekend without 
babysitters and planets being 
in alignmeht I have seen toe 
wistfiil look in a father’s eyes 
when he tells the guys he can’t 
go over and watch the game.

It is true I wiU never know 
the Joy cd seeing my child star 
in the school play. I’ll never 
beam with pride when my 
daughter graduates from col
lege. But I’ll also never know 
the agony o f disappointment or 
the feelings of in a ^ u a cy  that 
come with parenting. I know I 
can live a Kill and meaningful 
life without having a baby.

Some say the childless are 
just selfish. The situation is 
much more involved than that 
We have weighed toe options 
carefully. We know what we’re 
losing and what we’re gaining 
and can live with our decision.

Besides, the world is weird 
enough without me creating a 
race of picky eaters who don’t 
go to mainstream movies.

-■■■A
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iHe fiispr Uxy

 ̂1 w'
ccmqplaints madapuMic

I guess Sgt, Major Gene -  
McKinney should be glad I 
wasn't on his Jury, made up pf 
two male and two female offi
cers rad four raUirted men. I 
would have voted to strip him 
o f something other than his 
rank and benefits.

And now, McKinney, who is 
black, is saying that he is a 
victim of racial prejudices.

McKinney maintains he and 
other enlisted men are scraa- 
goats, victims o f selective pros
ecution in a "good old hoy”  
military system in which white 
(dficers accused o f sexual mis- > 
conduct are quietly punished 
adm inistrative. a

Give me a break, ff  you do 
the odm e, you ought to do thS)’ 
time rad Juries, whethm  ̂
military m* civilian, should 
have the intestinal fortitude to 
deliver the verdict after tear
ing toe evidence.

After all — if McKinney was 
innocent df all o f the other 
charges, how could he haVe 
o b s tr u c t  Justice?

Just a thought... what are 
yours?

(JohnH. Walker Is managing edi
tor c f the Herald. Letters in response 
may l>e sent In care of this nseapa- per.)
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HOUSTON (AP) -W h m  pop 
art pioneer Robert 
RaUfchenberg retoeed to defend 
him ^tf in court five moothe 
000, 15 pieces o f the •72>yeer- 
old’s artworics became pawns in 
amultimllUondoUar tug o f war.

On firiday, attorneys for the 
Texas-born artist and a Oerman 
art dealer hashed out a deal to 
allow Uie art to go (m a spring 
Buropban tour if  Rausdbenbsrg 
posts a $6 milUon bond by 
March so. t

If he foils to oome up with the 
money. Uie art w ill go on the 
auction block so the dealmr oan 
recover sales commissions.

The diqw te began last sum
mer when Austin lawyer 
M itchell ̂  Savrick notified 
RanachMibsrg repeatedly that 
he intended to collect $1.8 mil
lion in unpaid sales commis
sions for his client, German art 
dealer Alfoed Kren. Because nei
ther Rauschenberg nor his 
attonieys ragponded to Kren's 
lawsuit, and they returned 
notices unopened, the art deal
er’s lawyers asked 
Rauschenberg, be found in

When Rauschenberg and his 
attorneys were no-shows in 
court 8^ .  11, a Judge found for 
Kren land increased damages to i 
$6.5$ million.

Collecting the money was 
another mattttr.

As far as Savrick knew, 
Rauachmibarg had no assets in 
Texas. The lawyer, howevef.**  ̂
did have a plain.  ̂ ^

“After the Judgment came into 
place, then we started focusing 
on how to collect the Judgment," 
Savrick said. "W e were aware 
that stuff was coming to Texas, 
ft was coming to us."

“ Robert Rauschenberg: A 
Retrospective," had t^ened at 
New York’s Guggenheim 
Museum last year to raves. A 
deal was signed with Houston’s 
Menil CtdlectkMi Museum, the 
Museum o f Pine Arts and the 
Contemporary Art Museum to 
show m ore than 300 o f his 
pieces h o « .

On Peb. 13. Just hours before 
Rauschenbeiig was to attend a 
reception in his honor. Kren’s 
lawyers showed up at toe Menil 
with a trailer and deputies. 
After some J b e
posse seised '
as belonging to Rauscfoteiberff'• 
personal ccdlection valued-at 
$6.6 million.

“ We really thought somebody 
would wake up on this and we 
wouldn’t get as foTi as the 
Menu," Savrick aaML VWe had 
to do som ethinfund wa had to 
it while it was hera:” '} ’̂  -

’The exhibit, w hoi tt finishes 
its showing in May. is summsed 
to travel to Spain and Oormany.

Kren, who first met
Rauschenberg in  New York 
about 10 years'ago, divides his 
time between Germany and 
Austin, where he is chief art 
adviser for Austin Art
Consortium Inc., a firm that 
organizes exhibits. He became a 
close Rauschenberg associate 
and two years ago helped bro
ker a deed invcdving four of

Rauachenbsrg’s pieces to bnsl- 
nlhsman Donald Haas, tv 

According to' an oral agree
ment between Rauachenbwrg 
and Kren, toe Oerman was to 
split the commission wlto a 
Swigs dealmr. Bran received 
some money, in the “ thou- 
s u d s ,"  hia attorneys say. > 

But after foiling to reoaive 
$1.8 m illion in outstending com
mission payments, Kren and 
toe Austin Art Consortinm sued 
Rauschenberg last year.

prtmeriy
lulthear-

Rauschenberg attorney Neal 
Manne said his client knew of 
toe suit but never w as. 
notified about the defoult 
ing.
. “They are wrong and we will 
prove that they are wrong,”  he 
—id

It’s * not clMur why 
Pansrhenbsrg never paid Kren 
the outstanding balance. A 
recent sale o f his 1863-68 paint
ing. - « ’i^Barge,”  to the 
Oeggenheim Bilbao in Spain

Untested Rauschenberg
’^4

■ ‘ ̂ £ '1
reportedly went for $6 million.

Although the artwork was on 
loan from the Guggenheim, seis
ing it in New York before it was 
loaned to the Houston venues 
would have been impossible. 
Twenty years ago, the state 
passed a law forbtodlng the debt 
wdlection seizure o f art loaned 
to museums. The idea was to 
(rffaraesuranoes to uneasy own
ers who might otoerwiae refuse 
to land their artworics to muse
ums.

Texas, like most other states, 
has no such protoctians.

"The alkigstlfai as I under
stand it is toat the artist had an 
unpaid judgment,”  said Elaine 
Carlson, mtiiisasor at Texas 
AAM University Law Center in 
Hoiuton. “ Art is not, per sa. 
exem pt It is a valuable proper- 
ty. ■ .  -■

“ An!̂  why should we allow the 
artist to k a ^  that property from 
someone who hae proven the 
r i ^  to toe Judgment in court?”

I
A  Guggenheim attorney has 

said the saisure was an attempt 
to pubU^yf ^ » humiliate 
Rauschenberg. *

‘They insisted db pressing 
ahead and pulling artwork off 
toe Menu’s walls.'* said Jaaltn . 
Toto. toe Houston attorney for 
the New York museum. “They 
didn’t care what toey did to the 
Menu or to toe Guggenheim.”  

O fficials W itte, toe 
Guggfl*e*m have dei^Bned to 
cmmnait ' • ,

.j /
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Contribute to 
an IRA that 
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confession froin 
fonner cadet-
DALLAS (AP>— Confessions 

in whleli «  former military 
cadet said killing a teen-ager 
laaa to appease a U.S. Naval 
Aendemy ex-mldahipman are 
tarpets o f defimse attenmeye 
wko arant them excluded ftx>m 
hia'tiiaL

lUMlons to throw out Davtd 
O dham ’swrittenandoralcon- 

one on grounds that police 
y obtained them by 

its and promises were 
late last week, 
nse attorneys assort that 

la v  enforcement t^ ce rs  In 
Cqfcrado Sisrings, Colo., where 
Mî  Graham was a U.S. Air 
Pevee Academy cadet, told him 
that “he would receive proba
tion if  you give us a confes
sion. and the death penalty if 
you don’t ”

The motions also state that 
authorities ignored Mr. 
Graham’s invocation of his 
r ^ t  to remain silent. And 
«nmn Mr. Graham asked for a 
lawyer, the motion states, he 
was told that “ if you get a 
lawyw involved, all bets are 
off and we’ll seek the death 
penalty.”  <

Graham, 20, is charged with 
capital , mnrdm* in the 
December 1905 kidna^laying 
of Mansfield teenager
Adiianne Jones. Graham’s for
mer fiance, Diane Zamora, was 
convicted last month of capital 
murder for her part in the slay- 
ing.

Ms. Zamora, also 20, is serv
ing a life SMitence.

Graham is accused of killing 
Ms. Jones. 16, at the behest o f 
the form er U.S. Naval 
Academy midshipman, who 

angry at Graham’s asser
tions that he and the victim  
once had sax.

Graham typed his own con
fession to the Mansfield High 
Sdwol student’s slaying short
ly after his Sept. 4,1996, arrest. 
He professed his unyielding 
lo«a for Ms.* Zamwra'in It.' . i
, TVhen ,this -----
tionshj
by my thoughtless actions, the 
only thing that could satisfy 
ler womanly vengeance was 

the life o f the one that had. for 
an instance, taken her place,”  
Graham wrote in his confes
sion.

“ I couldn’t imagine life with

out her. Not for a second did I 
want to lose her. “ I didn’t have 
anything against Adrianne,”  
G i^ am  wrote, "but no one 
could stand between me and 
Diane. I was totally in love 
with her and always w ill be.”

Graham’s attorneys, who 
also have requested that his 
trial be m ov^  from Tarrant 
Coimty, filed mare a dozen 
motions in his case last week.

Prosecutors did not seek a 
death sentence for Ms. Zamora, 
in part because o f a request by 
Ms. Jones’ parents, and will 
not request it in Graham’s case 
should he be convicted.

Although attorneys in 
Graham’s case have been pro
hibited from  discussing i.a 
details, the latest motions give 
a hint o f a possible defense for 
Graham.

Dan Cogdell, lead defense 
attorney, has already said 
Graham will not try to blame 
Ms. Zamor^ for Ms. Jones’ 
slaying. Cogdell has requested 
any information froih the state 
ttet mlpht be *1id]|»fur‘ to 

including 9 ^  
icb df'pottible (frdg or a li^  

hoi use by state*, witnesses 
“prior to observing the events 
that are the subject o f their tes
timony.”

CogdelTs motion also seeks 
information about whether 
any state witnesses might have 
been treated for mental illness.

SAN ANTONIO (AP) 
Bluebonnets are popiplng up 
already in CMtral and South 
Tnas^ luring inldflower enthu
siasts to die oountryside early 
to view the colorftil show.

This you really can blame on 
BlNino.

A mild, moist wlntn: in Texas 
influenced by the Pacific weath
er pattern has produced prime 
conditions for bluebonnets and 
aaserfod other wildflowers, 
wqppqssay. j

The' bluebonnet, the state’s 
aCQcitd Qower. usually begins to 
blossom  around die end ofj 
M ^ h  or early AprlL But some 
o f me purplish^lue buds wm*e 
visible by early March, particu
larly in warmer spots.

“ This is the first yem* they've 
come out in February,” ' said
Don Kasprowlcz, a semi-retired 
music teachm* in Brenham i 
whose front-yard bluflxmnets 
are blomning. “ It’s strange.” 

Robert ^ eu n ig , executive 
director o f the National 
Wildflower Research Center in

S ta te s  s t il l
c a n ’t  a g re e  
o n  b o u n d a ry

WICHITA FALLS (AP) -  
’Though they agree in principal 
where most o f the Texas- 
Oklahoma border lies, officials 
meeting this week near 
Vernon, Tekas, still haven’t 
resolved the boundary along 
the westernmost 80 miles o f the 
Red River.

Texas believes the pmnanent 
vegetation line running al<mg 
the tridkling river’s south bank 
should define the border. 
Oklalmma concurs for the 360 
m flesrunning east o f Vernon to 
the Arkansas border.

West o f Vernon, however, the 
sides aren’t on quite on the 
same page yet.

“ From that point on (west
ward), we’re looking at all the 
options,”  said Oklahoma state 
R ^ . David Braddock, D-Altus, 
whose district lies north o f the 
disputed boundary. “Not every- 

mpreexnent thadt the 
hm t'Una m ttid h e  mbtith oo  
the NbMiVttrk oCtheBedRlwr 
west.”

The boundary com m issions. 
from each state are tiying to 
pinpoint a boundary that’s been 
in question since S («in  and the 
United States first debated it 
196 years ago. Officials want a 
physically visible border to 
allow law enforcement, 
landowners and anyone else to 
identify where one state stops.

Both states agree the water
way itself changes course to 
often and flows too erratically 
to be a legitimate border.
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AnaCin.t bluebonnets are 
showing tip in Ansttn, San
Antonio apd areas to the south.

The bloddts have con e  about 
three weeks to a month earlier 
than-usnaf. he said, because 
this winter has been rriaffvuly 
warm, with regular rainfkU and 
periods oi sunshine in between.

But BMunig said bluebonnets 
never stick to a rigid schedule.

“ Bvwy yiar is dlfforent,”  he 
said. " P ^ l e  call and ask. 
’Wjhtta dO) the bluebonnets 
bloom?’ W|f kind o f laugh and 
io k i and fr^ ou aly .sa iy . They 
M oom  tm I at 1:30 p jn .’”
' “ Predicting them is kind of 
like p red iq t^  the stock mar
ket.”  Breunig added. ’ ’It*f|.a 
risky businm s”

The blooms typically last 
thiM  or four weeks — also an 
estimate. .

The cooler weatnmr in much 
o f Texas this weekend may slow 
the blooms a bit, but the flower 
is well-adapted to the state’s 
fick le clim ate and won’t be 
wiped out by the cold. Breunig

said.
He noted ffiat ckher wildflow: 

ers such as the Indian ppint- 
b ru ^  and gallardia are blomn- 
ing. too.

“ I ffiink it’s going to be a icol- 
orfolyaar,” h6>said.

Jerry Parsons, horticulturist 
for tiis - Texas Agriculture 
Extension Serviee in San 
Antonio, said the Muebonnets 
appearing in San Antonio are 
initial blooms that will be much 
fuller in about two weeks or so.

The flowers- are starting to 
bud about the time they usuidly 
do. he said, adding that as long 
as the weather stays cool in the 
cmning weeks, the blooms will 
last longo*. -

Blueboqnets aren’t yet appear-

In the Brenham areis, mie o f
tlM most popular spots in Texas 
fob observing hlueboi

ing in big telcbes in some parte 
at the Hiu TOuntry.>untry.
c That’s fortunate for Apr0 
events plannsd to coincide with 
the blooms, like the Bluebonnet 
Ball in LnckaUbadi on Aisril 18 
and the Fredericksbui^ 
Wildflower 5K. lOK Run A Walk 
on April 25.

iluebonnets, 
some o f the flowers begen 
appearing early, d to o ^  foey 
haven’t reached their p ^ .

'T hat really is the queatfon o f 
the week: W haf s g o i^  on with 
the bluebonnetsr' said Page 
Michel.

In Washington County, artists 
often can be seen painting pic
tures of the flowers, Visitors 
head to the Bluebonnet Trailer, 
and the town o f (Humpdl Hill 
hosts the “ Ofllqlal Bfuebonnet 
Festival (^Texas.”

Usually the festival is the aeo* 
ond weriiend oi AinrfL ^ t ,  as 
luck would have it, foe event 
was moved up this year to the 
weekend o f April 4-6 beoeuse 
Easter is foe following week-- 
end.

As bluebimnets have become 
a big part of Texas’ travel indns- 
try. Parsons said, some tourism 
officials have become unneces
sarily worried about early 
blooms. “ f * r
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Three of the Tbeas Lottery’s instant games 
wUl close on April 2,1998: The Whole 
Enchilada, Play Ball and Wreldy Bonus. 
Ybu hawQ until September 29, 1998, to 
buy the remaining tickets and redeem 
lity wiitheis.Tibu can win up to $20,000 
playing The Whole Enchilada,
ID $9,000 playing Play BaH and up

to $500 pCT week for 20 years playing 
Wrekly B oi^ . Yni can claim prizes of up 
to $599 at any Ibcas Lottery retailer 
Prizes of $6(X) or more are redeemable at
one of the 24 Ibcas Lottery claim centers
or by mail. C^estions? Just call the Ibcas 

~ Lottery Customer Service line at 
1-800-37-LanO (1-8O(V375^086).
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McKinney case puts military 
spotlight on sexual harassment

FORT BBLVOm, V«. (AP) -  
The Issue of sexual harassment 
in the military was on trial as 
much as the Army's former top 
enUstod man in ^ e  eourt-nuur 
tial o f S gt Mai. Oene 
McKinney. Legal observers say 
the mlUtary women who 
watched may be reluctant to 
bring similar disrges in the 
face of his acquittal.

As in most sex cases, the char
acter o f M cKinney’s six 
accusers was used against them 
before the court that convicted 
him Ftiday o f only one charge: 
obstmctioa o f Justice.

Their personal lives were 
aired for all to hear, including 
unplanned pregnanciM and ille
gitimate babies, as the defense 
poctrayed the women as vuige- 
fo l liars o f bad character trying 
to bring down an honest man.

“They’ve been'savaged,”  said 
Susan Barnes, an attorney rep
resenting retired Sgt. MaJ. 
Brenda Hoster, a former speech 
writer for McKinney who 
brou ^ t the first public charges 
against him. She shook her 
head "in disbelief when she 
heard the “not piUty’ ’ verdicts 
readPriday.

The other five women who 
made allegations against 
McKinney did so after Hoster 
and also got caught up in the 
court case. At least one testified 
under direct orders. “ When 
these women came forward, 
they thought they were calling 
a hotline,’’ Barnes said. “They 
didn’t know they were going to 
be sentenced to MdCinneygate."

The case, which cost 
McKinney his job as sergeant 
major o f the Army, is in foct 
having a chilling effect among 
men as well as women through
out the armed fmroes, according 
to legal and m llitaiy observers.

“ The message Is. ftiere is no 
person so lofty that he or she 
won’t be investigated,’’ includ
ing an accuser, n y t  attorney 
Bugdhe Pidell, president o f the 
National Institute o f Military 
justice. “The Army historically 
IJasn’t paid attention to abus- 
eet** ------------—

AasuresulMiJtthetrial, 
from privates to generals —

may be reviewing or changing 
their behavior, said Anne 
Coughlin, a professor at tiie 
University o f Virginia Law 
School.

For now, nobody seems com
fortable as the military — like 
civilian society —- grmpplus for 
ways to eliminate sexual 
harassment in a workplace 
where women comprise about 
14 percent (tf the workers: the 
armed forces. Experts say the 
process itself is clarifying the 
rules.

’"niese cases play a role in 
educating people, including 
potential victim s,”  Virginia’s 
Coughlin said. “ What we are 
seeing is a fight over the defini
tion sexual harassment. It’s 
difficult because sex is an issue 
about which everybody lies. 
Social convention says we don’t 
discuss sex; and when we do we 
discuss it in half-truths or no 
truths.”

At his court-martial. 
McKinney was acquitted o f 18 
counts involving six military 
women who accused him of 
pressing them tor sex. The jury 
found him guilty of only one 
charge: obstruction o f justice 
f(H* allegedly asking one accuser 
to lie to investigators.

The jury o f two male and two 
female officers and four enlisted 
men begins the sentencing 
phase on Monday. McKinney. 
47, faces up to five years in 
prison, loss o f rank and dishon
orable discharge. Originally, he 
feoed up to SS> years in priw n 
for alleged adultery with a preg
nant soldier, in d e n t  assault 
and obstruction o f justice.

Charles Gittins, McKinney's 
attorney, said he has not decid
ed whether to appeal the con
viction.

McKinney testified that his 
accusers lied out o f revenge or 
because they were angry over 
job matters. In a case o f he said- 
they said, the women accused 
him of l]ting.

McKinney, who is black, also 
maintained he and other enlist
ed.men am

-~of- seleetive prosecution in. a 
v ’good old boy” military system 
in which white officers accused

o f sexual raisotmduct me quiet
ly punished administratively^

In feet, the Army shut down 
the'sex-abiiae hotline last year 
that H had set up in the wake o f 
a scandal at AbMdeen Proving 
Ground- traiiting center in 
Maryland. The hotline rooeived 
several anonymous complaints 
that derailed some o n cers ’ 
careers. But Army leaders said 
the hotline, which' got more 
than 8,300 calls, was scnqnwd to 
encourage women and men to 
go through the normal chain of 
command to lodge complaints.

“This case is a warning to us 
that something’s wrong,”  said 
retired Army Col. Harry 
Summers, a syndicated com
mentator on i^ t a r y  affeirs. 
“ And I think it’s a warning to 
everybody in the military to 
mind their Ps and Qs.”

John Jenkins, a re tire  Navy 
admiral and dean o f the George 
Washington Law School, said 
the McKinney case may make 
women reluctant to ixess any 
but the most egregious charges 
of sexual harassmmit and 
even then fear coming forward. 
“ It could have a chilling Mfect,” 
he said.

“ Before somebody makes such 
‘ a sorious charge, they must be ’ 

100 percent sure som ^ in g  did 
heq>pen that was inapisropri- 
ate,”  Jenkins said. “ And they 
have to realise that they have 
the potential to ruin the Me and ‘ 
career ot another person ... a  ̂
well as their own.”

L t Col. Karat Johnson, a 20- 
year Air Force veteran and vice 
president o f the National 
Organization for Women, said 
the military has a Itmg way to 
go to weed out rampant sexual 
harassment. A September 1997 
Army survey showed almost 
half the women in the service 
received unwanted sexual atten
tion in the past year. I

Johns(Hi said the McKinney 
verdict surprised her because 
jurors believed one man over 
six women. “ Women are an 

part o f the military 
;“ -she said.- “The military f 

-la-dlmlnlahed_wben we. allow f 
this type of behavior to^.g/q 
unpunished.” t
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Do you have questions regarding your e3q>lanation o f benefits 
and itemized bills you are receiving from Medicare? 
natkMiwIde Pledicsd Revletir, Inc. is now offering ftfifi 
assistance to all Home Health Care (>aUents who have questions 
regarding their Medicare statements now being received.
For additional information call Paula 2it:
Lpcal (409) 423-3313  or Toll Free (888) 303-6456 ;
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S ^ b i a  
invites 
Albanians 
to talks
FiUSTINA, YugotUvia (AP) 

~  Serb lead m  invited a wide 
n u fe  o f ethnic Albanian lead 
era to talks Saturday, h(q;>ing 
to find a political solution to 
thieipecent violence in Kosovo 
pMtinca

file  invitation >- the third 
in recent days by a Serb gov
ernment anxious to'stave off 
floi^ign sanctions — was 
brcgMlerthan any since S«rbia 
strapped Kosovo’s Albanians
o f broad autonomy in 1988. 
t Ebit it was u n c lw  w h M l^  
talks would take {dace as 
planned Monday. 'Rie Kosovo 
Infbrmation Center, run by 
the ethnic Albanians’ largest 
political party, reported 
Saturday that two ethnic 
Albanians had been shot dead 
by police in two villages in 
the Ihrenica region west o f the 
provincial capital, Pristina.

There was no independent 
autDnnation of the deaths.

More than 80 people have 
died in the Drenica region o f 
Kosovo since police moved 
against Albanian separatists 
two weeks ago in Serbia’s 
southern province. Serbia is 
the la iw  c i Yugoslavia’s two 
remaining rqm blics 

The latest Serb offeif o f dia
logue came in a statement 
carried by the state-run 
Tanjug news agency.

It said the Serb government 
expresses its openness fw  

unconditional dialogue and 
its resoluteness fen: solution 
by political means all the 
questions on which depend 
^ e  human and civil rights of 
aU citiiens In Kosovo.'

According to the news 
agency, those invited to new 
talks included nearly every 
leader o f a political party or 
trade union in Kosovo.

Also invited were former 
Communist leaders in the 
province before it lost autono
my. They included Azem 
Vlasi, who was arrested and 
Jailed in 1989 fbrsttmdllbg tip 
to  then«6erb^‘ PresfiMiir 
Slobodan M ilosevic.
M ilosevic stripped the 
province o f autonomy in 1989 
before he became president of 
Yugoslavia, which is com 
posed o f Serbia and the small
er Montenegro.

Ethnic Albanian leaders are 
scheduled to meet Sunday to 
discuss the latest offer. Serb 
officials sent to Kosovo wait
ed in vain for two days 
’Thursday and Friday to meet 
Albanians, who demanded a 
specific invitation and agen
da.

The Albanians w ill be 
under (n^ssure to agree to 
talk Monday, in part because 
they m i^ t otherwise lose for
eign sympathy for their plight 
in a region repressively ruled 
by Serbia.

Most of Kosovo’s Albanians, 
who outnumber Serbs in the 
province o f 2 million people 
by nine to one. seek outright 
independence. Sm*bia, which 
treasures Kosovo as cradle of 
its cuhure and religion, says 
that’s not in the ca i^ .

Foreign powers have con
demned police brutality in 
Kosovo in recent weeks. But 
no outside power supports 
independence, because it 
would mean the kind o f bor
der change that traditionally 
has sparked war in the 
Balkans.

Western (P eta ls fear con
tinued unrest in the province 
could carry over into Albania 
pn^ier, or neighboring 
M a ^ on ia . which also has a 
large ethnic Albanian popula
tion.

Macedonian President Kiro 
GUgorov said Saturday the 
best way to protect his coun
try firom being pulled into the 
conflict would be to have U.S. 
troops stationed along its bor
der. Currently.  ̂a lightly 
armed U.N. fm te, including 
300 U.S. soldiers, is stationed 
in Macedonia.
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First Freemen go on m

BILUNGS, Mont. (AP) -  Six 
Montana Freemen aUth atti
tudes head into court Monday 
for the first trial resulting firom 
the anti-government group’s 
1996 armed standoff wlfii the 
FBI.

’The trial may last —veral 
weeks, but how long the defiant 
Fr—men will remain in the 
courtroom with a no-nonsense 
federal judge is anybody’s 
guess.

All six have refused court- 
appointed lawyers and w ill 
defend themselves. They deny 
the American courts have any 
jurisdiction over them. They 
dump documents on the court- 
room floor, argue with judges 
and generaUy eiqnress contempt. 
One has threatened a federal 
magistrate in court

U.S. District Judge John C. 
Coughenour o f Seattle, howev

er. has laid the groundwork to 
swiftly expel Fr—men who 
cross the line.

He has ai^Dolnted law3rers to 
act as standby coun—1 for each 
Freeman, so the trial can con
tinue if he banishes any defen
dant to a holding c d l to watch 
on a TV monitor. The standby 
counsel would stqp in to protect 
the interests o f the absent defen
dant

About two dozen Freemen 
have been jailed since June 13, 
199g> Iwhen they surrendered

armed. 81-day i 
t^ 1with FB^agents at their isolated 

ferm compound in the remote 
outback o f eastern Montana’ŝ  
“Big Open.”

Charges against vatipus 
Freemen in c lt^  wire and Ifenk 
firaud and threatening the life o f 
a federal judge and other public 
officials.

r  The FBI says some 800 petals 
firotn anmnd the country visited 
the rural ttronghold fbr 
Freemen lessons in issuing the 
worthk— liens aiM ”w«nraiits”  
the Fr—men clalm are legal ten
der. They also beard lectur— on 
what' the Fteem enxclaim  as 
their lagal ixInciplM . a mish
mash o f odds and ends firom the 
Bible, the Constitution, the 
Magna Carte and the Uniform 
(kunmercigl Code.

AppeartnM  by Fteunen sup- 
poTten have teded firom few to 
nonem  thejn  months since the 
standoff aided, but courthouse 
seennty wW be tight. Federal 

/ tnarshals have diverted city 
bus— away firom a transfer sta
tion b—ide tbs federal building 
since March 9.

’These six defendants are not 
the makHT figur— of the standoff 
— tho— triids begin in late May

hr armed stmkdoff
— but they Include Edwin F. 
Oark, who emwrged — a leader 
late in the stend<rff and helped .' 
bring it to a bloodleu conclu- 
ition.

Clark is an original owner of 
the foreclosed |sim whs—^ e  
Freemen operated for two years 
and tile only Montanan in this 
group.

He also is charged with 
attempted bank firaud for trying 
to depoeit a $100 miUlon 
Fir—man ch—k in the Garfield 
County Bank at nearby Jordan 
and writing ch—ks on the 
account to pay real estate loans.

’The other defendants are 
Steven C. Han— and his sons, 
Jolin R. Han— and James E. 
Han—, all o f Chaiiotte. N.C.; 
Elwin Ward o f Salt Lake City; 
and Jon Barry Nelson.

All six are charged with being 
accessori— by aiding fed—al

fiigitiv— to avoid arrest during 
the 81-day standoff.

' All thr— Hano— are charged 
w l^  being fiigitiv— in pose— 
si(m o f firearms — assault lifl— 
and pistols — when they came 
to the Fr—man stronghold. 
They were charged in North 
Carolina in connection with an 
assault on a poll— ofil—r.

Steven Han— was removed 
firom a hearing last June when 
he jabbed his finger toward U.S. 
Magistrate Richard Anderson 
and said, “ You’re going down, 
son.”

Ward also is charged with try
ing to pay his federal tax— with 
a w—t i i l^  oh—k for $282,634, 
twi— what he owed.

Two others charged — acces
sori— in the same indictment, 
Ca—y Clark and Stewart 
Wat—hou—, pleaded guilty lastv 
September.

H istory online
Archivists putting early photos, films an Internet

WASHINGTON (AP) — 
Archivists are showing o ff 
sketches and drawings that 
have made history — fi*om tiie 
—wing-machine patent to the 
design for the reactor used to 
make the first atomic bomb — 
along with the first films o f the 
Spanish-American War.

’The —wing machine, the r—c- 
tor and nearly 100 other origi
nal d—igns are in an exhibit 
called “ D—igns for Democracy” 
that opened Friday at the 
Natioiud Archiv— in downtown 
Washington. It will be on view, 
admi—ion fi:— , until Jan. 10, 
1999. The Library o f Congre— 
has re—ntly put the old war 
film  online at w w w .l-.gov.

Elias Howe’s 1—kstitch
—wing machine was a failure at 
first. The story go— that he w— 
ill and watching his wife —w 
shirts when the sue—ssful id— 
came to~him . Eventually it 
transformed the world textile 
industry and made a fortune 
that enabled him to recruit and 
equip a regiment in the Civil 
War. He served in it as a pri
vate.

His patent was f— a small.

to be turned by hand. Later, 
addition o f a foot tr—die

enabled the operat— to k—p 
both hands fir—.

“The SpaniateAmerican War 
in Motion Piotiur—” w— filmed 
in the United Stat—, Cuba and 
the Philiiqpin—.,’The producers 
were required to deposit jasper 
prints, made directly firom film 
negativ—, with the Library o f 
Congress. The librw y has trans
formed the prints into pro- 
jectable film.

Some d—igns on view at the 
National Archiv— are plausible 
but never made it to succe—. 
One o f the first attempts at 
naval camouflage — a brightly 
col—ed design to foil submarine 
attacks — dates fiom  World 
W arl.

“ It looks to me like the equiv
alent of painting a bull’s eye on 
the ship f— the benefit o f the 
submarine,’ ’ —id ' Bruce 
Bustard, co-curator o f the 
exhibit “ but maybe it dazzled 
the eye then.”

In toe Civil War, the navy got 
its first armored ship — toe 
Monitor — in record time after 
President Lincoln said he 
thought there w— —metoing to 
the idea.

(Critics derided it as a “ cheeae- 
boic on a raft”  aniffT"fiif‘can on 
a shingle,”  but its battle wito 
the Confederate ironclad

THANK
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Quail Dobbs wants to thank the voters o f 
Precinct 2 for their votes and support in 
electing him Justice o f the Peace, Precinct 
2. Quail says **I look forward to serving all 
the people o f Howard Co.**

A iSlilooaie 
addition 

tor w  team.
Michael R Anrlngcf; M.D,

Board GcitMcd Family Practice
Mabne & Hogan Clinic, a St. Mary Medical (^^ter, 

is pleased to welcome Board (Certified physici^ Michael 
P. Auringer as a valued member of our temily of dedicaC' 
ed professionals. Dc. Auringer provides comprehensive' 
fiamily practice services. Dr. Auringer received his med' 
ical degree in 1984 from the University of Texas School 
of Medicine at Houston, and completed his residency at 
the University of Colorado. He comes to us from the 
Longmoru Clinic in Longmont, Colorado, where he 
served as medical direaor. C^ll to make an appointment 
— just to welcome Dr. Auringer and his fiamily to Big 
Spring.. Now m—e toan ever. Dr. Auringer and the 
other healthcare professionals of St. Mary are delivering 
the quality care you and your family deserve.

Malone Hogan ainic
PW A $r. MAAr mtoiCAt etMTtA
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Merrimack eased fears that the 
rebel ves—1 could steam up the 
Potomac and shell W—h in ^ n .

Neverthele—, Lin—In’s —cre- 
tary o f war, Edwin M. Stanton, 
turned down a d—Ign for a 
“ land monitor”  that might have 
b—n the first tank. The hopeful 
invent— claimed two men could 
operate it and it would be equal 
in strength to an army division.

Anoth— Civil War invention 
that didn’t make it was a shovel 
with a metal-pointed handle 
that —uld be u ^  like a bayo
net. The —Idi— —uld detach 
the scoop to u— — a breast
plate.

“We’ve got hundreds of things 
like tiiat,”  said Marilyn Paid, 
toe other oo-curator. “ I don’t 
know if  they were spontan—us 
or if the War Department asked 
for ideas.”

A peacetime fia—o was a 
dipl—na designed f— American 
Indian —hools. It pictured 
books and other educational 
symbols, but made no referen— 
to the graduate’s Indian her
itage. It came at a time when 
the government was trying to 
assimilate Indian children into 
toe American m ^^tream .
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Three of the Tpias Lottery’s instant 
games will close on April 30, 1998; 
5 Card Cash, Monster Cash and Texas 
Weather have until October 2t, 
1998, to buy the remaining tickets and 
redeem any winners. Ybu can win up 
to $5,000 playing 5 Card Cash 
and up to $1,(X)0 {laying Monster • a

Cash or 'fexas Weather. You can claim 
prizes o f up to $599 at any Texas 
Lottery retailer. Prizes of $600 or more 
are redeemable at* one of the 24 
Texas Lottery claim centers or by 
mail. Questions? Just call' the 'fexas 

Lottery Customer Service line at 
i 1-000-37-LanO (1-800-3756886).
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Steers close tourney with wins over Monahans, Lubbock Chrisiian
SNYDER — Despite having to acram- 

Me for pitching. Big Spring's Steers 
closed out the Snyder Invltadonal 
Baseball Tournament with a padr of 
wins Saturday over Monahans and 
Lubbock Chrirtian.

to  the first game Saturday, Clayton 
Pate moved from behind the plate to 
the mound and turned in a strong per- 
formance^ hurling the Steers to a 18^ 
six-lnttlng whi over the Loboes.

And in A e  finale. Steers coach Bobby 
Doe called on Adam Hyatt, who 
chalked up his first ygratty victory aa 
Big Spring took a 9-6 victory.

Hyatt, who was moved up from  the 
junior varsity, worked six strong

innings befme turning over the mound 
to reltever James Darling.

*We were hurting for pitching today,* 
Doe said follow ing the Lubbock 
Christian win. *We really ran out o f 
pitching yesterday and it was good to 
see Clayton and Adam Come in and do 
the Job they did.*

Pate gavd'up just six hits and struck 
out three in working all six innings of 
the first game. He was helped consid
erably by the Steers' U-hit otTensive 
attm^

M im us Hyatts Wes Mouton and 
Robort Legg paced the hitting clinic, 
each going 2-for-3 at the plat^ Aaron 
Boadle, Pate and BTock Gee added to 
the offensive effmt with run-scoring 
hits.

The Steers were even more prolific 
in supporting Hyatt in the second 
game, pounding out 12 hits.

Big Spring took the lead in that (me 
from the outset, loading the bases in 
the first inning before Marcus Hyatt 
slapped a double to give the Steers a 3- 
Olead.

J.J. Aguirre and Robert Legg both 
added two-hit performances against 
Lubbock Christian, while Gee con
tributed to the total with an RBI dou
ble.

The two wins improved ^  Sinring's 
record to 6k7 <m the season going into 
Tuesday's game with Midland 
Greenwood set for 4:30 p.m. ai Steer 
Park.

Big Spring rebounded from its loss to

El Paso Ysleta in t^ op en in g  round of 
the tournament by taking a 2-0 win 
over Brownfield. ,

Senior pitching ace Jeff Denton went 
the seven-inning distance in rhaithig 
up the win, aUowing just three 
Brownfield h its ' while striking out 
e i^ t . He did not allow a single walk.

The game's only scmring came in the 
second inning when Marcus Hyatt 
drew a base on balls and Doe called for 
a hit-and-run play with Wes Mimton at 
the plate.

Mouton responded with a douUe that 
allowed Hyatt to seme easily. M<mtim 
would cross the {date a few moments 
later on a passed ball.

District 4-4A rival Pecos ruined the 
Steers' chances o f reaching the conso-

latkm bracket championship In 
Ftidayrsecond game, taking a 4-2 win.

The Steers managed single runs in 
the first and third innings, but Pecos 
finally got to Big Spring'! Clint. Bameit 
in the fifth Imfiag^ sowing thri^nm s.

Bamert, who went the distance in 
taking the loss, gave up seven hits and 
walked just one.

*Clint did a great job o f pitching ... 
really threw well,* Doe said o f file 
freshman hurler. *He ran into a little 
bit o f shakiness there in the fifth, but 
handled it really well.

T he whole team played well,* he 
added. *We played 21 innings the first 
two days and had one errm*. We lost 
two o f three games, but we probably 
idayed better than we did today.”

Buffaloes 
narrowly 
win meet
HERAiD staff Report_________

STANTON — Stanton's 
BufEsloes, deqiite having had 
only one day Amt several key 
performers to workouL up
132 points Saturday — just 
e n o u ^  needed to win the 
Stanton Relays team (diampi- 
onship over Brownfield’s Cute.

In file girls* divisiem, Kennit 
put together 160 points to take a 
six-point win ova: Brownfield.

The Buffs* 132-point total was 
jdst one point m(Nne than the 131 
tAUled by the C t^ .
. Stanton began accumulating 

t o  points in the field events 
SHth Tyron Davis winning the 
high jump, and Maurice 
Martinez taUng the lohg jump 

The Buffs' Justin Cobb flh- 
iihed second to Davis in the 
^ gh  jump, while Kyle Herm 
wasfourth in the long jump, 
jpavist and' Cobb also finished

Bfifili dmre also strong In 
ith e weight event, Kason 

Aiiderson taking the discus 
tlile wifii a 140-8, while Jeremy 
S ^ th  was fifth. Sm i^ also fin- 
iihed sixfii in the slm  p u t

Although the fiuffii fiaant had 
an opportunity tb work on relay 
himdoffii. they shined, turning 
te a  clock k igof44.24 seconds to 
e d ^  Seminole in that event

M vis contributed another 
fii^ -place finish in the 110- 
meter high hunUes and added a 
third in the 900 meters, bchh 
finished fifth in the hurdles, 
while Jeremy Hull was fifUrin 
the 200 meters.

Herm was second in the 100 
meters, timed at 11.05 seconds, 
and Nicky Sanchez came 
through with important points 
te the 300-meter hurdles, taking 
fiffii place.

The Lady Buflb finished 
fourth in the girls' standings, 
just behind Garden City's Lady 
Bearkats.

J l^ yn e Niehues gave Garden 
a ty  important points with a 
first-place finish in the high 
jump, while Stanton's Julie 
Adams was fourth. Adams 
added a sixth in the long jum p - 
and was fourth in the triple 
Jump.

See  s u m .  page lO A
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Lady Hawks, Walters 
almost mirror

toiOHW H.W AIJ<ER
M anaging Editor

SAUNA. Kan. ~  In a little 
more than 48 hours, Howard 
CoUege's Lady Hawks will take 
the floor o f the Bieentennisd 
Cento: hare to {day one more 
pune in Coach Matt Coikenr's 
(me-game-at-a-time season.

This time, the Lady Hawks 
(31-2) will fisce Walters State 
C k d l^  (27-4) o f Morristown. 
Tenn. (^une time is 2 p.m. 
Tuesday and the winner will 
fkce... weU, Corkery would just 
as soon not talk about 
Howard's second game until 
the first is out o f the.way.

Howard and Walters are basi
cally m irror images o f one 
another if one looks at the

Walters scares a few more 
points per game, while H o w ^  
Mlows a few less. Reboundmg 
stats are virtually identical.

ti(m gathered through a variety 
o f sources, neither Corkery nor 
Dave KrageL in bis 21st season 
at the East Tennessee school, 
know much about their oppo
nents. 4

"We've been expecting a film  
from their regional champi
onship game," Corkery skid 
aftw  the team's final workout 
in Tne Dorothy on FSiday.

"The coach at (Columbia State 
(67-58 losers to Walters) said he 
would send me the film , but we 
haven’t gotten it yet,’' Corkery 
said, adding (hat he had anoth- 
e t  coach who had volunteered 
assistance if he needed it.

" in  call them and see if  tiiey 
can FedEx it to us up there 
(Salina) 1 hate to ga in to  a 
game l& e this without having 
seen theiu.”

Put at least Ckirkory knows* 
jersey numbers, names and has 
the starting line-up for 
WaltMu. Kragel doesn't krmw 
that much.

"It's the darndest thing,” 
Kragel said te a Thnrsddy 
afternoon telephone teterview. 
"I cant find anybody in Texas 
that w ill tell me anything 
about them.

"Shoot, folks up here'll at 
least usually talk to you about 
a team."

Both teams expect a tough 
game.

Bulldogs’ running 
too much for Taft 
in 5A title victory

NDULOphiW/a
Howard CoNaie’s Labsha Moore (24) prepares to start the Lady 
Hawks' fastbreak alidr coming down with a rebound during the 
openkM gMne of the. Region V tournament against Grayson’s 
Lady VUdngs. The Lady Hawks wM be facing an up tempo team 
Hlia thamsalvea, WaNars State (Tenn.) Community CoNege, In the 
opening round of the lUCAA national tournament in SaHna, Kan., 
Tuesday.

“To begin with,” Corkery 
said, "there are only 16 teams 
left and they had to do some
thing pretty special to get 
where they are.”

And, just as he has all sea
son, Corkery emphasized to his 
team that there is no game any 
more important than their next 
one against Walters.

“ You can’t look past any
body,” he said. “You do and 
they will send you home.” 

Kragel said that based on rep
utation alone, he expected the 
game to be a good one.

“Texas schools have an excel
lent reputation, just like the 
teams from Tennessee. Both 
states play pretty darned good 
basketball, so I don't expect 
anything else.”

NA-nONAL TOURNA
MENT NOTES: A fter leaving 
from  their dorm itory at 1 
p.m . Saturday, the Lady 
Hawks spent Saturday night 
in  Oklahoma City before dri
ving into Salina ... the team 
w ill w ork out this afternoon 
at Salina C entral High 
School and then get a 80- 
foinute w orkont in  the 
B icentennial Center on 
M onday afternoon ... long
tim e Texas coaches Fran 
G arm on (Tem ple JC and 
'ItTU) and Betty Jo Graber 
W eatherford) w ill be among 
the first inductees into the 
NJCAA Women.’8 BasketbaO 
Coaches A ssodatkm  Hall o f 
Fame during a M onday night 
banknet.

AUS*nN (AP) -  Charles 
Tatum k ick ^  Midland’s run
ning and pressing attack into 
high gear as the Bulldogs raced 
to a 63-51 vict(»ir Saturday 
night over San Antonio Taft 
and claimed the Class 5A state 
title.

Early this season, Taft beat a 
Midland team earlier in the 
year that had an unrefined run
ning and pressing attack. But 
Taft got the Bulldogs’ best 
Saturday night as Midland (36- 
2) won its first state title in five 
frftis.

Taft, which lost in last year’s 
semifinals, finished the season 
35-5 and was led by Joe White, a 
6-foot-9 Texas A&M signee with 
15 points and Sam Mercedes 
with 11.

After both teams tested each 
other for four minutes. Tatum 
singkhhaodedly accelerate the 

b f m e ;gam^ .sramoeng-j 
iQ f^  balls and racing at top 
s p ^  down court for acrobatic 
drives to the basket and pull-up 
jump shots.

Tatum finished with 22 points 
and was voted most valuable 
player. His teammates quickly 
raised their game.

Senlo: 6-foot-6 forward Kirby 
Lemons, who had 18 points and 
12 rebounds, was a jack-in-the- 
box down low, rising up seem
ingly out o f nowhere to swat 
away shots or tip in misses by 
his teammates.

Jay Christian, who had 23 
points, hurt Taft inside and out, 
hitting 3-pointers and slashing 
to the basket with equal profi
ciency.

Rather than slow it down, 
Taft tried to answo: Midland at 
a high-octane pace. But b^tee 
the Raiders could get to the 
halftime locker room to discuss 
new schemes, they had 13 
turnovers that led to 15 Midland 
points and were down 40-17.

Taft reeled off a 14-2 run while 
Lemons was on the bench with 
foul trouble and pulled within 
52-42 with 3:43 left to play. 
Without the 6-foot-6 Lemons in 
the middle, Taft w(»rked the ball 
inside to White witii success.

Blit Midland coach Jack 
Stephenson decided to gamble 
and put Lemons back Ui with 
four fouls and it paid erff. He 
scored two quick baskets, hit

two free throws and re-ener
gized the BuUdogs as they 
rebuilt their lead to 60-44 with 
1:40 left.

Taft could get no closer than 
11 points the rest of the way.

In actuality. Midland’s 70-60 
loss to Taft at a Thanksgiving 
tournament in San Antonio was 
the (mly game it lost all year. 
That’s berause Midland's other 
loss was actually a forfeit o f a 
game it won against Odessa 
Permian for using an ineligible 
player.

Payback came swiftly. Tatum 
teote  open a tight first quarter, 
scoring nine points — including 
two 3-pointers — in an 11-2 run 
that put the Bulldogs up 19-10 
with 7:18 left in the second 
quarto*.

After Taft’s Justin Harbert hit 
a 3-pointer, narrowing 
Midland’s Iw d t9. )-9rl3. 1
defense and Tatum jsent crazy ‘ 
again.

He scored on a drive, two free 
throws and two pull-up jumpers 
before Christian hit two 3s 
sandwiched around an alley-oop 
by Lemons in an 18-2 surge that 
put Midland up 37-15 and 
brought the huge Midland 
crowd to a deafening roar.

Class 4A Champl(Misliip 
H ouston W altrip 67,
Highland Park 60

Cedric Taylor scored 24 
points, including lO-of-10 from 
the frro throw line as Houstem 
Waltrip held off a late rally by 
Highland Park and won the 
Class 4A state championship 
with a 67-60 victory Saturday.

Taylcw. who was 7-<rf-l3 from 
the field and blocked five shots 
while alta*ing sevoal others, 
proved to be the difference 
down the stretch for Waltrip, 
which lost most of a 21-point 
third quarter lead and was 
forced to hit key shots late to 
hold on.

Peter McNulty, who led 
Highland Park with 20 points, 
brought the Scots back with 
gutsy ball handling in traffic, 
no-lo(di assists and acrobatic 
drives to the basket.

A slashing drive by McNulty 
with 1:01 left pulled Highland !

See UH., page llA

Steers golfers fourth at San Angelo, Lady Steers fifth in Andrews
HERALD staff Ragoita_________________________

SAN ANGELO — Andrews’ Mustangs literally 
blistered the Riverside Municipal Golf Course on 
Saturday, shattmdng the course’s team record 
round en route the Class 4A division champi
onship in  the San Angelo Classic.

The Mustangs, who posted a 294 to shave 10 
Strokes off the course record for teams, combined 
that round with the 309 they posted at the 
Bentwood Country Club on Friday for a 603 total 
and a 14-stroke win over San ^ngelo Lake View's 
Chiefr (318-899,617).
: Andrews w ill have to share the team record, 
however, because Borger matched the 294 total, 
ioa iin g  back from  a 837 the first day to finish 
^ Ird .

Big Spring's Steers turned in a 329-312, 641 to 
finish fourth — one stroke better than the 333-309, 
'642 total posted by Justin Northsrest

Andrews grabbed the top three individual hon- 
4>rs. as Brad Gibson edged teammate Ben Gulley 
pyeme stroke for the medalist title. Gibson toured 
the per 72 Riverside course in 5-underpo: fkehhni 
lb  finish with a 7847,146. Gulley finished 4mnder 
ftafurday for a 78-68,146 total.

The Mustangs' Jay Chris Hubert, file first 
round leader, finished third indlvidiudly with a 
74-78,147.

Sammy Rodrignes paced Big Sisrlng's effort 
frith SB 80-75,168. while Heath B a il^  finished at

Area Roundup
8^76,158. Blake Weaver turned in a two-day total 
o f 83-80, 163 and Rudy Gamboa carded an 84-82, 
166. O. J. Hernandez rounded out the Steers fiye- 
man team seming with an 8641,167.

Big Spring's Richard Gaitan, playing for medal
ist honors only, finished the tournament at 84-87, 
171.

*You can tell our district meet is going to be a 
to u ^  one,* Steers coach Gary Simmons said fol
lowing Saturday's round. 'W e played really well 
todiqr  ̂but Andrews. Borger and Lake View just 
smoked it.

”We go to the Fort Stockton meet next week and 
then start our district tournament,* he continued. 
*Hopeftilly. welB continue to impreve and put 
thteg! together in time to give Andrews and Lake 
View a run for tiieir money.*

Lady Steen finish a strong fifth
ANDREWS — Big Spring's Lady Steers, facing 

*tet sittongeat tournamoit field encoiA-
tared this spring, managed a 351-840; t& finish 
fifth out of 23 teams in the Andrews Invitational 
Girls' Golf Tournament.

Defending regional champion Snyder's Lady 
Tigers took ̂  title with a 327-326,662 -  winning

with a 30-stroke margin of victory over Andrews' 
host squad.

Andrews finished at 340-342,682; while Midland 
Lee was third at 343445,688. El Paso Hanks was 
fourth at 349-350, 699 to edge Big Spring by one 
stroke.

*I’m pretty happy with the way we played,* 
Lady Steers coach Mike Scarbrough said follow
ing Saturday's second round. *We were playing 
the region's two top teams in Class 4A in Snyder 
and Andrews, as well as two of the top Class 5A 
teams in Midland Lee and Hanks.*

Scarbrough said the Lady Steers downfall dur
ing the weekend proved ,to be their short iron 
game. *Our short game hia just killed u s ... we've 
got to get a whole lot bettdr from 100 yards on in 
and we've got to do it m the next couple o f 
weeks* \

The Lady Steers host tike first round o f the 
District 4-4A meet on Saturday, March 28, at the 
Big Spaing Ckiuntry Club.

While Snyder took the team title, El Paso 
Hanks' Lesley Hawley grabbed individual honors 
with a 77-75,152, to take a 4-stroke win ova: Poet's 
Casey Hardin, who posted a two-day total o f 78-78, 
156. Abilere’s Devon day was third at 77-80,157.

Kelly Hollar aud Alicia Wood led the way for 
the Lady Steers — Hollar turnteg in an 87-86,173 
total, while Wood had the best round for Big 
Spring <m Saturday, her 86 giving her a 178 total 
for th f tournament ,

Stefenie Waggoner and Ashlie Simmons both 
had 88-89, 177 totals f<H* the tournament, while 
Tatum Weeks rounded out Big Spring's entry 
with a 109-102,211.

Steer thbiclads shine in rain
SAN ANTONK) — Torrential rains virtually 

washed out the flnhls from the Converse Judson 
Relays on Saturday afternoon, but that didn't 
keq) Big Spring Steers fttmi shining.

Meet officials decided to run only the three run
ning events in which po prelims were held — the 
1,600 meters, 800 meters and 1.600-meter relay — 
t l ^  called off tile meet and awarded medals 
b a i^  on qualifying times.

Big Sining f l n i ^  the meet with 54 points, 
thanks to three fhst-place finishes by junior Tory 
Mitchell. He took the top spot in the morning’s 
long jump competition with a 21-6 leap and then 
was awntied firsts in the 100 meters and 200
meters based on tiai best pndlms times of 10.5 sec
onds and 224 seconds.

Antwoyne Edwards added another first in the 
110 hunOea, his prallms time o f 14.4 seconds top
ping all those entaced in tin  finals.

Marco Torres added a tiilrd-idace finish in the 
1800 molars, clocked at 444.0, while the 1.800 
n toy  fonrsome o f Jimmy Basrkitis, Colby Ford,

Bse ROUNDUP, paffi lOA
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ta *  7 S -U T. Tm m

MMMTMmaW 
W aU LTM H  a^Ht Mm  mmm Dmtt* Mb hm i iMir»*a.AMi -

MBM.MMn'tM 
M iiM .e M a n «

r « M .M it i

n O U LIM M M  MM M  Tm m  M K
M . Tm m  Mm  « m  Tm m  J m M .

tour «M> T iM  taa SO. l| w  «M  
mm Taan M M  S ^  TM m  « m  oh*  
TM M  IM M I M e M M «MM M riw

» 7 4 ,

. ! =

LTMIMH nib. mm 
I so. Ommf OS. Iso. ' N B A

Sm M  m MndMWM T IT . Dm tw ^  
T13. mam M T ; M H  Mm r M « n

Tm m  «m  21SB. Hm m

TMw

I 398. M «  MrtM  Man Lw y 
W '

W K u m  2Tlb M hsm I
T i u i l t m r r 4 S .M « |

MS 33S. M m 
SiSMtiMM 9T0. M Mop m m  
< MMMP Sm Mt aSOb M lioM

W tcM M iS— iM onM SnlMm owSBM
np SSB. M «  Mmh PMlM BIS SmMS
iMc 1720. M hdip MPM pMM 
iMoe TOO. M  Mop «Mm MrtM 
H M  2144.
STANOSMSHSn Modi 121-71. 
■mM  U 7 -7 &  Sk M *  SHM Sh *  
rt-TS. Soar 9MMM 108S8. P oM vmm losoi. WMMM km io«se.

Mm M SM itM in Bo m  aNop lO M T , 
S «  Spring MiMc 102SS. ASm 'o 

~ 10200. MM MIMMt 9SS4.
I*s Sm p m i SM n S4SS. 

MSSTa K -lO a  Tho AaPM 02-100. 
00-102. U a n  Slara (anep- 
1800. tmqm

Tpm b Boa 744. Taaai Mna 736,' 
Mo m  OSS; M m  hM oortM own tm  
VaM t 60S. m  SMMar 808. Jr. 
OuMiwac 878; M w  W  mmm man Jr. 
SaOHiM 218. JM SM Oar 314. JMm C  
JaMaan 21% M at M  aarMa aao w  
MaMBiiona 91S. taalay MaMar 913. 
CaoaOn OaaOMp 811; N  aa M  s b m  
mama MeM Em m  103. Jan QiaMia 
1ST. N am  MMbm  1S4; M Map Mam 
aartM Taam atm 3435. Taam aaaan 
2300. TPam tao 3300; M hep Mam 
pam  Taam nMa 043. Taam Mn 820, 
Taam Mm 834; M M sp tM  aarMa amn 
JMi QaShar 884. M a Vai«a 882. Wan 
Saiaah 830; M hOM SM Stam man JMi 
OMSwr 238. Wna Sorach 233. INha 
OIMaMM 333: M hdop M  aarMa 
aaman VMM Saana 890. tanrrta 
WMMM 648. OanMa McMnt 617; ta 
hdap M  8MM Maaan McM Bumm 237. 
CannM MaSaca 331. CpMI JonM 230.

ST4NDB«8-1Mm Mn 11874. Taam 
Mna 11874. T aam M » e 108S4. Taam 
tap 10887. Taam Oh m  K IO O . Taam 
ah 03-100. Taam flm 03-100. Taam 
fear S8100, Taam aamn 83-110. 
Taam ana 87-129.

10 OanOrtMIMa 3043. OaraVa 
(1887. Mm m  tSTOM  M tp Mam tmm 
'SanH  Na SamOrtcMa 837. M hap MM) 
aartM Santa m  SMOaMhaa 2373. 
ANana 2386. 8ab‘a Cuawm 
OlliOiilNOit  2380; M aa fM M  4SC 
7hB8 SfeHim  234. Naoart Baa* 223. 
Dan CMaSnSmm 311; M aa aartM 4SC 
M ap Ntopnar S3X NaOarl Saos 9TSb 
Tanp ShanMaa 987; M h O g p jtM  M K 
JamM amah 348. NaOart Moor 341. 
M 8p BMpaar 340; M 009 aartaa aap 
PhB8> NMtpmr 870. NeOaN Saatf M  
IMi MaeaaMOar 820; W aa e a a ijk li*  
Taop HuahabM 184. OaM WSaahp 
l « r  TaraM wmn 148; M ae aarMa 
«N8e Eas* HiMtMOM 802. Dana 
vaHOaa 484. TaraM oann 432: M hdep 
eama M 8C PaaSf HuooebM 216. Darw 

207. TamM Mom 18«: M Ortop 
HuoMOaa 806. 

Oanq 878;

CWiQBa at TOmpa 8a» 
E h ^ a i r  - -t8LLoaM 
0aM ra 0tailM 4M

WanMmarai a T .I  
OMahMSOm al Osa 
Nam Jinaa at Man 
CaloaqtalTeionm

HoaOap) at 8>rtMM. 2 pM . 
ClMa8B at HaiWa. 8 pjn.

Com tbm jm m a, r pm .

Transactions

I

Continoed from page 9A

the
Uhad fburdi in boy*' t: 
Coahoma’s Jerrqd Rowden 

' the consolation yrinnsr.

th« Lady B uA . 
aTLsmn Niehties would also

D oys White and M itclieli 
motored to a 8:30.0 clocking, 
good enouidi fw  fourth.

BUFFS.
BMifcat iwttMs Mcond

GARDEN CITY -  Sonora's 
Broncos swept to champi
onships in every division en 
route to die taam championship 
Saturday iat the Garden City 
InvitatioiHd Tennis

Continued from 9iA

' BaeTTai CHK400M46TE 
eanpaeM nr BMP

MM M ^ u t .  --. -.
aaar am aartM BBC PhBlp48; moat 

IBrtBarta' *9. Robari Baas 91, Hm

LHP
BMSMMa.pPMBM
8  ChtM Bnopali.

BMP Bob Homy M Calsary of 8n  P O .

Paaa HuakabM 34, Dana 
V ^ N m  vaaat 10; I

31.
Paae HuahabM 22. TMam M m  19.

CTBI
106. ATM n Mm  Daam< 78118, BMM 

11838.TMM(paaManad)]

amasaus
SCSULTSMaad Huntara

bM ^M Bh vmaaM 8 « . no'B
amr Partbraioa 80b TBa 

omr NaSra CBM 80.
nspsr 9 nvcrm cwi o w  ipnn(
9laM Path 6 3 ; M at M  pn M  man Ban 
Spartm 333. M m  M  sama aroman 

188b N  ac hM aartM
>M i

lan Artana BkhhPbM 90L N  h*p 
M  Mma man Ban Saarha 281. M hrtep
w  ppno smmvn vfw m  m b h e  «4*a ni
BNtp M  aarMa man Ban 9patha 680.

M cp kid aarMa anman ArMna 
hMMnHiBir 618. M ac Mam ptma
HaaW a BMihanical 712. M hdap Mam 

a Naatara Maehanlcal 878. M ae 
Mam aarMa Hnad Humara Saauty 
SpTori I881.hr hrh:p taam aarMa 

aMTM Btoehanical 2463.
STAWniWaB Haad Humara BaauM 

Salon 19881. no*a YaBoir Bo m  :
78. HaaMf B BMchanrcal 124 K . 
Soring SMM Park U4-102.
CaM 108110. PMatal OM 1 0 3 li 
RBhPtM M  88121.

BCSULTSPalty ParrtM twac 
Kuyhandai 8 0 , HaaBh Paad Start omr 
OkM CNcht 8 3 . BMarni'a Lawn 8  
OarNan omr Oipa Naatauiant 8 0 . m r  
a m  ABB M m a 8 3. BoalABatna omr 
r adami oa 8 3 : M an kid aarim 
■amadbM Saaly ST3L CbaM AMna 988. 
Jtny BurchtB 534; M ac bid gHM  
8artM*M SaaM 222. Obidy AMna 209. 
Jawy BurchtB 198; M ac Mam aarMa 
eaaAAName 1S34, PBtiyPMww 1888. 
V M  1873; M ac Mam » r m  BawML 
Bamt 868b Paw Parim 897. M¥T848: 
M hdcp kid aartM CkiiB AhbM 878. 
■amadhM Saaly 645. Jack GMaa 844: 
M hdop bid aMM Beradbit Saaly 248. 
CbiiBr AUm  241, drrtn ButdMi 233; M 
hdcp Mtm tdtMa Paw Parma 2423. 
Maaon'a Lawn B GarMn 3401, V M  
2344; M hdcp Mam gatM Patty Farma 
838. Maaon'a Lawn B Qardan S19J 
PtdarM oa 805.

STANDtN6S8owMMtan» 12872. 
Ouy BaaMurant 11881. Palgr Famm 
1 0 8 K . Maaon'a Laiwi B Cardan 104- 
98. VFW 10387, HatBh Food SHm 
101-88. tMyhandM 83108. Fodtral Oa 
88111, ABB Farma 80-120, OrxM 
Chlckt 78124.

tANOMBSOanta Fa SamkrtohM 
13870. Oanry-i 11890. InMwa 107- 
93. AHana 98112. Bob'a Cuatom

M %  m ma A -   aP̂k*M48mt ^
114.

Lm  to DkaikW)M» at am toatmai 
Liam ii. taalgnad P MMm  iH aPicott SS 
Jatan Dtitaro, OF MoMp ChrMItnaan, 
Of Jaff LMW M d OF Jany MhNtakar M 
tfiak mlnarMaera camp.

OAKUWD ATHLETICS OpBanad 
BHP 9N Nng and BHP iMha 9Mki M 
Edmonton c<Bm PCL. and Tom Bamatt 
aad C Bamdn NawiandK M Huntartaa

BC8ULT8N8 omr Babibow Hortia 
Impmmmant 6 3 . ANan'a RrmNum omr 
Maee PaartbiB 8 2 , im*a im o m i omr 
BOO 82. Hi8hm  OpNcal omr Karat 
Patch 8 3 : M H  Md aartM JaraM 
BurfMa 693. JaaiM Lacroy 661. 
JamM  Rairta 688; M ae kid swna 

d Bufptaa 287. Nakart Baaty 294. 
MBchai OMMna 24424 ac M4m aarMa 

I't RirMtuta 2M 7, K 8  2656. 
LM'a Btnlal 2960; Bl tc  tMm gama 

I' FMrdbrrt 1009. LM 'a BtnMI 
942 .8 9  933; M hdcp bid aartM JamkI 
B uiftM  989. Nobatt Baaty 673. 
ThamM Horton 80S; M hdcp kid paiiM 
~ kt BaoM 271. MBohal QuMtm 
269, Ouy M i 2am 284: hi hdcp taam 
aarMa ABan'a Aatdcuta 3 1 ^  Lm 's 
Hamel 3034. N 8 2971; M hdcp taam 
BCmt Atan't PariHbim 1102, LM'a 
Htmal 1090, 8 8  1038.

STANOma&IL# 11882. Akan'a 
Pamtura 11090. LM 'a BanMI 1 0 8 K . 
900 108W , Bakibow Noma

S 8 U 4 . Hugma Optical 84116. Karat 
Patch 80120.

BE9UL1.TSMaam Booting pad

BESULTOTom rggancii omr Fttira 
Contraeang 8 0 . HaMMon AppBpnoa 
omr A IlnaM m  Daalgi 80, Cowboy't 
omr Sandata Farm 80. F m m  OB omr 
Faika l*Bncy bic. 8 Z  Upa 8  Oowna 
omr Bmwn Fmioa Ca. 8 Z  DnM a B 
CaBM C& omr Bobattaan BoCb S m p 8- 
2. WhRa Motor Co. Stanlan omr Chott 
Taam 8 2 . BSt Bad Big Sprtng MobBt 
HortM Park 44; hi ac bid ginM mon Ouy 
Bunow 296: hi ac kid gMM woman 
Laurta tBtac 213: M ac bid aoiMc men 
Guy Burrow 658: hi ac bid aartM 
anman JoyoM Dartt 57624 hdcp bid 
jw nc man Lairy Bob Conway 2M ; N 
hdcp bid game womM W ynm  PayM 
260; hi hdcp bid aartat man Lany Bob 
Conwm 745: N  hdcp bid aadM woman 
Mbiona PayM 712; M ac Mam fwna 
Um  8  OowtM 821; M hdcp latm taam 
Upa 8  Oowna 1004; M ac taam aartM 
Um  8  Oowna 2 2 M  M hdcp Mom 
aartM Um  8 downa 2799.

STANOiNGSBrown Fanot Co. 
124084. Paika Aemcy kic. 122-78 
Cowboy'a 12187. Big Sprtng Mcbda 
Homa Parti 12080. DouhM B Corfb Oo. 
11890. Sandart Farm U 8 K . Um  8 
Downa 1 1 8 K . MBiiM AColor Co.

RESULT8 Bctbar GMm  8  Mkror 93. 
80 KkM 3 9, CBtm  Oanttniclian 36. 
Gtaan HouM Photography 8 2 . 
CampbaB Cartiam 4 4 . Dm  8  Day 
BuBdata 4 4 , Wyrm'a IBInnara 8 2 . 
SoudnmaMm Crop Bn . 3 6 . PadtN. 
SandSTB 0 6 . Ganp'a Oraam 80. ABay 
OOPS 0 8 . HiW fiu'c Auco SaMa SO. 
CttlM  Bic80i Unaaitmd Pobilt 0 8 . 
BoeWa 3 8. Big Sprtr« Mualc 63. 
BS8S Bie. 8 Z  P a | ^  SM Itn 36. 
rig c iil OB 7-3. biapirallona 1-7; hi ac 
team Bcmt 8M Sprtng MucM 760. 
BS88 kic. TOO. ioutiweaMm Crop Bw. 
686: M Be ccom aartM Big Spring MuaM 
2087. BS8S Bic. 2033. SouObmtMm 
Crop ha. 1940: hi hdcp Mom tema 
Fcdttal OB 937, Big Sprtw Muaic 901. 
mipwNong oQD. ni noep CMm m u m  
Fcdttal OB 3 6 K . Gant'a Draam 2839. 
BS8S be. 2919: 14 ac lama tm c 
Tamara Batbar '249. Natmt Carr 7 a  
OMnt Ewkig 210:
Tamara Baibar 940. J 
lavonnt BnitnMy 561; 
iMBC Tamara Batbar 272. OMnt I 
269. Batty BrurnMy 264:14 hdcp tdtMa
MBC Tamam Baibar 719. OMnt BWMi 
711, MaiMai FhBEM 896; moat onar 
am fam t MIBC Diana Ragan 69. 
Tamara Batbar 65. Batty Brunday 63: 
moat ouar awa aartaa HBOC Olana 
Bagcn 111. Tamara Baibar 9 T. MaBccc 
FMBIm K .

STANDMGS6S8S bic. 14266. Big 
Sprbig Muaic 13870. Day 8 Dm  
BuHdari 12386. 8 0  Kida 11860, 
Qtna't Oraam 11890. CarMa kic. 118 
93, Rocky't 114-94. SouthwM ttm  
Crap bit. 11098. Paycho Siatart 107- 
101. ABay OOPS 108102. Baibar 
QIaat 6 Mirror 104104. PacMP 
Sandarc 103105. kitpiradona lO O  
108. Ntigibort Auto SoMc 98112. 
Graan Houta Photagraptiy 98113, 
Ftdcral oa 91-116. tvyrai'c IWnnam 9 0  
118. ClbM Conctniotion 88130. 
CanvbaB CamaiK 88122. UttaamM 
PoMla 38195.

at dM ScMhawi I lamic
BAWO O U  IMMatadTEXAS

Scott KhapaiibabM tram hM minor-

CHICAGO cues OptMnad BNP 
Scam Babi, BMP Jutibi SpaMr, C r
y^ai -  - MiM    A A   ■ --------m ta m  ^  rGlWa PW MMrl IMMWM V10 KW NOQ
McCM to Mm  at tha PCL. RHP Joafn
^ ^ o a  |8K  «---------m a  19̂ ^IRa JOW MIMM SO ^^Ml
TarbMtaM at 4w Soirthtm iM gia. 
and BHP JoM EapbMl to OaytaiM of Pm

Zimtr. 8«F Tbn UmM and OF Oairtok 
TP4M In Biak n4iiib Magia rcnip 

U )6  ANOaES OOOOEBS NamM
O'h

QrarMnn praaldant. afMctlm irtian

a , rtatiM can 213. 
M ac taM ^fSB C  
JoyoM Q PT894.

561; hi flbcp 8M H

otBMBBnchMatBtMFoBOroup. adM- 
aMn dt ICtM  Cotp. CMImM BHP SMM  
BtontgOMaiy dff wakrara horn I 
BaHbtiora OrtoMa. Momd INF Tripp 
Croaiar Bom Bit ISday to Bw t04ai

ST. LOWS CAROINALS-OpIMnad 
LHP Armando Abnania. BHP Mch 
Croualiom, BHP Bicfc HaMaimmt. BHP 
Saan Lowa. P8 UiM OrdM. INF PMddo 
PoMnoa bM  OF Scarborougi Oman to 
MtirMhM 47 PM FCL. M d 19 Chrta 
RIchaid and OF JuM  Munoc to 
AikarNM at am TtaM  LaagM.A ■ -.-« I gjM mtam, a _a-,-a majmLHr fOCK AfMH, w€Hr JBW
Baudtta. NHP Hua» Maacham. C 9tacy 
Klabiar. C Dam Schmidt. C Ndtd
b6CnMa M r ViOPErw Mg|W VIQ Ur

to PMb ininor-MaBua

SAN MEGO PADRES— AaaleMd NHP 
Kami Lomon to PNb mInnrMagia

ONIANOO MAQIC-PMoad S  Panry 
cidaway on Pw kpurad Bat. AcPmltd

SIRntd K Kmki OBM M a aacenp lO dM

PHILAOEIPHM 76ENS— SI8Md C 
tnolt BMlBmBi to a lO M y cemract

N B A CANOUNA P4NTNENS— iW M d to 
MM wBh C Fmnk GarcM on a Poaa-

^ ------- _ t --------------a  a  I I I  M‘ ■vonw M nM  iHCt fUM • sm w h m  
Bob Brock Fcnl 8 3 , Parka Agtncy 
OTMnMra 80. Ffaira Conbactlng am 
MMhar IP Gm  8 2 . KM m  omr Taam 
M M cn 80. TIM FUaM Bad ABB FoMBna 
4 4; 14 tc Md tartm Bay Kamady 703. 
Jaiiy Faimar 644, FhBlp Bbigwiai 834: 
14 tc bid gMM Tray OngMy 396. 1 ^  
Karmady 246. Tany DaiM 237; N ac 
Mtm aarMa Parka Agvey 2 9 K . A M  
PoMtna 2836. Nmmn 2 7 K : 14 ae 
Mam B4mt PartM Conmt4anoa 1023. 
Wrthar IP 8m  1018 Parka ABaney 
1014: M Ikkp bM M iMa Jany Famiar 
737. kat KannaW 727, Sonny Bata

107-101.
Bobartton

Oatrail 9 8  Boalon K
NEW ENGLAND PATRIOTS— SifrMd 

01 AlPa SmBh and Curda McGm.

0 m i2 . Toiai C 
Contiactbig 63119.

UlahUO .1 
l_A. CBppara 152. Toramo 130 1998 AgTMd lo Mnna wNh OE Anpiony

hdcp bid Bm m  Tray OtaBoty 
395. Chuck 00a 277, Paul 8  Johnaon

3219.
266; M hdcp Mam i 
3394. A M  Pdlikni 
3209; hi hdcp tM  
ConmnMnot 1318 tPcBiii IP  Gm 
1148 A M  PoMInt 1141.

STAHOMOSPaNM Apmey 13161. 
A M  PolMna 13033. KtMan 11874. 
WaBMT IP  Gm  10866. Parka 
ConmnMnM 10896. Prairt 
CarrtracBn t 10488 Trio FtieM lO O K . 
H u rt NanchM lO O K . BSI 9393, 
OTMnMTB 97-96, Maton Boortrig 9 8  

, NttMTa 940 8 Nna EiMnaaia 9 8

BCSULT8Tougi At NaHt split 
ScotWa Bar N GrM 4 4, Duwtai Mrto 
ouar WGAS 8 2 . Bud U git omr 
CampbaB Contracting 8 0 . GM A SMi4 
rri Binwiti am  Taam #14 80, Chit 
Pappara mrar Morahaad TrancMr 83. 
Big Sprtng Faim Supply omr Wiblat 
Boys 8 2 . Ltrpe Boys omr TrtpM T  Auto 
80; 14 ac kid •wm Lm  Evtratt 2PB; 14 
ac bid aartM Tarry IBMd 724; N  hdcp 
bid g t i i  Lm EvaraN 280; hi hdcp bid 
aarMa JachM Lacroy 889: 14 tc Mam 
gama Owfaas Auto 933: hi hdcp taam 
Btma BuiB cti Auto 943. M tc Mam 
aarMa ButM»c Auto 2440: M hdop 
Mam aarMa LarM Boya 2906.

STAMUNGSLailt Bays 9814. Big 
Baring Farm Supply 44-18 Monhaad 
TianaMr 43-22, Chit Pappara 43-22. 
B w fM t Auto 3826. Bud U g « 3836r 
TrtptoT Auto3430, SoonycB arN M I 
3834. WWM'C Boya 3834. VIIGAS 28 
38. 014 6  Start Ftagnania 2440. 
Tougi Aa NaUt 2440. Campball 
CcnbacMng 22-42.

Minneiota at SaattM 
wMranfBon K  unsnoiw 
Haw VBrti at CMmMnd 
Naw Jaiaay at DaBaa 
Saeramanto at ikiuaton 
Chieaao at San Antoi4o

Portland at Otnmr 
Tadap*a Samca

Miami at Ortando, 11 ajn.
Utah at Otboit 11 am.
LP. Laktrc at Vanoouvar. 2 pjn. 
Boalon at Abania. 2 pin. 
buBana at Naw York. 6:30 pin. 
DkRta at Photnn. 7 pin. 
Toranto at GoUan S «a . 7 pin. 
U L  CBppara at Portland. 9 pin.

SAN OICBO CHARGEBS-Tiadtd a 
1996 Biatraund drah pldi. a 1996 ttc- 
ondraund pkA, a 1999 Biatround pick. 
8B Eric Matcart end 19 Pablek Sapp to 
the Aiiiona CatdbiaM for Ariiona't 
1998 IbBt-rouiKl pick.

N H L

CALGARY FUMES— Becaatd C Jkn 
Dond andC Eric Landnr Bom Sakit John 
of Bm AHL.

FLONIOA PAWTHCBS Racaiad C 
Rywi jofwmn* i/ jonn jwopvT ■no c 
stem Washburn tram Naw Mauan ol Bw 
AHL

TAMPA BAY UQHTT4N0— M m d  to 
tarma wBh LW Bob Zamuiwr on a Pam 
yMT t4wtwici vdra ion. C
Daymond Lingraw and 0  Mka McOabi 
to AdbondKk at Bw AHL. and C Stom 
KaBy to MBwautwa of Bw IHL.

Edmonton 8  Ftortda 0 
DaBH 8  Anahabn 3

NEW JERSEY SPORTS AND EXPOSI
TION AUlMORfTY Mamed DcrwiM R. 
Bobbicon pracidenL aNacbm April 15.

Sports Briefs
Ffofn stall end wife lepoite

UQSA softball registration 
continuas through Monday

Registration for youngsters 
interested in playing on a 
United Girls Softtsall 
Association team in Big Spring 
this season is still continuing.

The very last day to sign up, 
USGA officials noted, will 
5:30 p.m. Monday, immediately 
prior to the start o f tryouts at 
the girls softball field.

A late fee will be charged.
F(»r more Information, con

tact Vo^nda Vassar at 263-1324.

Coahoma T-baUf softball 
roglotratkm scheduled

Coahoma T-baD and Division 
I-m softball registration win 
continue from 6 p.m. to 9 p.m. 
Monday, Tuesday and 
Wedneaday at the ball park con
cession stand.

In addition, youngsters may 
sign up from 6 p.m. to 9 p.m. 
Filday, March 20, and from 8 
a-m. to noon Saturday, March 
21, prior to trirout sessions set 
for a 2 p.m. start. ,

For more information, con
tact Troy Kerby by calling 394- 
4748.

S N Y D E R  
IR O N  St M E T A L  

Old PtoPt Road • SBiydcz IbM 
573-6862

nuof: 91M73J9SS2

Ib p M cw rU d F a r

WOULHirT IT BE
GREAT TO GET

FORIESST
THEN OONT iBS OUR LOMICST PnCE EVBII

<79»JF  I f —

We’ve added these 8 great channels to our Total Chok  ̂packages 
at no extra cost!

^ O is s t e &
Get up to 200 charnels of crystal-dear digllal programming, 

64 channels of pay-per-view and more sports 
than you can watdi hi a month of Sundays. Plus you abo get a 

a FREE installation kk and a 
FREE month of USSB programming including 

 ̂ 19 (Mferent prenhum diannels!
And afl DO annual prepaid programming required! 
AdsslUksikIsemtIsttfommsooallSmIttyf

SbMRb Expnts
284^7200
As aAorUed dedcr for
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aged ti 
team coi 
third- an( 
in both

I Bearkat netters man- 
ih second In the 

ipetitlon, thanks to 
fourth-place finishes 

iq girls' singles and

The triple Jump, however, 
belonged to Garden City's 
M'Lynn Niehues who turned in 
a 35-3 3/4 leap — m<me than 
throe feet CBurther than the near
est com petitor. Rfkki Simer 
added a sixth-place in fiu t event

gtae the Lady Boarkats aflrst in
the 200 meters, frhils Simer was

\Stanton andXkurdt.. Cii.y fin
ished third and fourth, respec
tively in the 800-meter relay, 
then jwversed the order in fhe 
1,600-meter relay. The Lady 
Beaihats moved up fcNr third in 
the 400-meter relay, while the 
Lady Bufik wore fifth.

Rachel Madison gave the Lady 
Bufft fourth-place points in the | 
400 meters and was fifth in the i 
300 hurdles.'

girls' doubles, as well as a third- 
place finish in boys' doubles 
and a fourth in boys' singles.

Garden City's Krystal Bell 
knocked o ff te^ m a te  Kina 
Lankford for thira place in the 
girls' singles competition, while 
Tiffany Kujawski and Vl^itney 
Eoff defeated Tiffany Wheat and 
Kelli Chudej fmr third-place 
medals in the girls' doubles,

Cory Batla and Zac l^chry 
beat Coahoma's Chad Winn and 
Randy Overton to take third 
place in the boys', doubles, while

visrr
‘THE CENTRAL 
WEST TEXAS 

MUSIC HALL OF FAME” 
SEARCH ENGINE

WEBCRAWLER
> FOR ERNEST TUBB RECORD 

SHOPS
LOCATE LINK BACK TO TEXAS 

E-MAIL SIDCB6 FLASH.NET 
(817)293-1333
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36th Annual
Rattlesnake Roundup
Arts ̂  

&
M arch 27 & 

H ow

Show ; 
ket

fSpring, Texas 
^hirbam s

Featuring: Professional Snake Handlers, MIBIOJO
SPONSORS

American Business Club o f Big Spring, 
ADMISSION FOR ROUNDUP 

ADULTS $4.00 CHILDREN (4-11) $2.00 
FREE ADMISSION TO ARTS & CRAFTS

Seamleas Rabi CkMIer
28 Varieties of Colors

rric*. lAi. A annm j w nr

««v iXjgsnO

Lifetime Warranty

fM^feJ^dnally irabricINi^ & Installed
By

Superior E x le ilo is
915-520-7352 • 800-266-7348
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Cotton Conference 
Exhibit Show

Agricuiturai Appreciation Lunch 
Announcem ent of the A g  Producer 

O f Th e  Year 
OPEN TO THE PUBLIC 

Hours: 9:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. 
Dorothy Qarrsit Coiiseum 

Howard Collaga Campua, Big Spring 
F R E E  AD M ISSIO N

Exhibits • Workshops • Ssminsrs • AndMorslII
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Continued from page 9A

Park wkhin 61-56. But TeylcH- 
fUiished'liii perfect night from 
the free throw line, hitting two 
with 53.2 seconds to play and 
then scoring a putback with 36 
ticks on the clock, giving 
Waltrip a 65-58 lead.

Antogio Falu hit two gnore 
free throws witk 64.5 seconds to 
play for a conunanHng 67-56 
lead. Highland Park could only 
manage one more field goal the 
rest o f the way.
• Waltrip (33-3), which beat 

Lameaa 76-73 in the semifinals, 
won ^  title in its first aqn>ean> 
ahoe M the state tournament 
and got strong outside shooting 
from Faiu, who had IS points, 
and Pleld Williams, who bad 14 
pc^ts, including four Sixxint- 
ers.

Highland Park finished the 
year 33-4 after making its fifth 
state tournament appearance. 
The Scots’ star 6-foot-9 center 
Chris Young had 16 points and 
18 rebounds, while Ryan Smidl 
added 11 points.

Class 3A Championship 
C larksville 90, Crockett 83

Deon Tavie acored 28 points 
and Steven Edwards added 22 as 
Clarksville won its second Class 
3A state championship in four 
years, defeating Crockett 90-83 
Saturday.

The game was in question 
until the final minute aa 
Clarksville saw an 83-73 lead 
with 1:27 to play erode to 83-79 
with 54.3 seconds left as

Crockett-successfully pressed 
and seonad off of turnovers.

But (^ k sv iU e  Mt 7-<̂ -10 free 
throws In the fliuu46.8 seconds 
as (hrockett began m isfiring 
from 3-point range and could get 
no closer than six points in the 
closing seconds.

Clarksville, which also won 
the SA title in 1995. when Tavie 
was a freshman, finished the 
year 33-8.

Crockett, led by Wadell Smith 
with 17 points and D.T. Hopkins 
with 16 points, finished the sea
son 26-8 aftm* making its first 
state tournament siwearance.

Both teams p l a ^  well and 
set three Class SA champi
onship game scoring records.

The combined 178 points was 
the highest aggregate score for a 
3A title game, replacing the pre
vious mark o f 169 set by 
Lamesa’s 100-69 victory over 
(^nzales in4990.

Claiicsville’s 90 points was the 
highest score by the winning 
team in a 3A title game, replac
ing its. own mark of 87 set in 
1995. (Crockett’s 83 points was 
the highest score by a losing 
team in a 3A title game, replac
ing San Antonio Taft’s 73 in the 
1970 3A championship game.

Class 2A Cham pionship 
Km m  64,
Little R iver Academ y 52
Houston Marquis had 27 

points and 11 rebounds, domi
nating inside as Krum beat 
Little River Academy. 64-52, 
Saturday to win its third state 
championship in five years.

Krum, which received bal
anced scoriijg from Marquis 
inside and strong-tMnimeter 
shooting by (9iris A r ie ^  and 
Tyler Jones, also won 2A titles 
in 1994 and 1996.

! Arledge, the most valuable' 
player from Krum’s 1996 cham
pionship game, had 14 points, 
including two 3 ^ in te fs , while 
Jones added nine points on 
three u  and had 12 rebounds.

Academ y,'  led by Joshua 
Smith iwith 13 points, finished 
file season 36-2 after making its 
second trip to the state tourna
ment.

Academy created turnovers 
off a laressing defense, cutting a 
56-41 deficit to 56-48 with 4:36 
left as Chad Cother conv«ted  a 
3-point play and Ryan Ehler and 
Smith each acored.

But Brady Andrus dribbled 
through Academy defenders 
and scored twice on inside dri
ves. and Marquis hit a baseline 
Jumper as Knim extem M  its 
lead to 62-48 with 2:03 to play. 
Academy never threatened 
again.

Class A Championship 
M oulton 67. G oodrich 44

Robert Tovar acored 19 o f his 
32 points in the first quarter as 
Moulton raced to an i8-point 
halftime lead and cruised to a 
67-44 victory over G oo^ich for 
the Class A state championship 
Saturday.

Tovar, who was 12-of-16 from 
the floor in the first half, includ
ing 2-of-2 from 3-point range, 
was unstcqppable on offense and

was the head o f MoultonS 
press, picking off iiesses aipg 
taking the steals in for edby 
layiqw.

Goodrich, which finished tie  
season 38-6 and was led Wf 
Brandon Garrett w i^ 2  point*, 
shot 50 percent from the ^ Id  hi 
the first half but suffered i i ,  
tum ova* that Moulton convert-* 
eA to 18 points. Moulton sJeo 
connected on 5-of-8 3-pointers in 
the first half.

Moulton (98-2) won its second 
state tltle o f the 1990*>v alio 
winnings the Class A crobn in 
1991.

Tovar, a lanky, 6-foot-3 sopho
more, was the finals most valu
able player and had a shot at the 
Class A (Diampionship game 
individual scoring record of 35.

BOB BROCK FORD 
EMPLOYEE OF THE 
MONTH-FEBRUARY

SANDY WRIGHT 
CASHIER

Sandy hu baan wtth Bob Brock for 3 
1/3 yoan. Har friandly aaUlo and dedt- 
cntisn to cttatoai9r aervtoe makes har 
an Important mamber̂ of the Bob 
Brodi Ford Team.

RadioShack.
You^ve got questions. WeVe got answers^

12% OFF

RadiaShack brand
t

Phones &  Answerers

on  SALE!
CORDLESS PHONES 16% to 42% OFF! 

ANSWERERS 14% to 37% OFF!

89»
SAVE $44
900M U  cordless 
dsHvers auparior 
i D dd ami range.
iapQ9.tl.e43 nn

2 9 »
40% OFF
IKa buttons and 
ampHfiad handset.
rt, 49 99. •43-806

9 9 9
57% OFF 
•ig-button 
sHm phone.
x*o. 15 99, 

043-908, 
Ahtiond843-909.' 
W h t-^  843-910

99»
SWESSO 
2S-diannel cortHess 
with (ijpAa/i
K9 )49 99.043-774

¥oice-activatcd
mkrocassette
teg. 49.99,043-777

anyfimel

j^ S p r t d

3 9 ^
S A V ^ E 4 2 %  ■
10-memory cordless 
with handset locator
Never lose your phone again— handsel beeps when p ^  
button is pressed. Volume control lets you adjust incoming 
sound to a comfortable level for better hearing even in noisy 
areas. C O  dreuitry and 25 channels for dean sound.
ia|.ei.«i4) 10S1

tioits wd diolin. 3m i  aoi naltoli 8t ( 
V Ut pndaa k foM ML IrdtowWM ftadhiShadi 4uiin ird f

ataxitlMailaqfloncxto VKial s(4BW.(n<Mi>tu i iali>%)<*ea4w iitopto 
fciBdiliii$iiw»wWpi(3(»a*>ib<*adfftie(3(rvadal-ai4nttoiytonii4iiitkad
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Arttund 1917 or 1918 there' 
a very m a ll town in southwect- 
ern Wyoming called Sublette. It 
is no longer on the mape...lt'i 
only reason for existence was 
the coal

find common ground in

m i n e  
l o c a t e d  
ttere. As 
o f July o f 

' 1990 aU 
that was 
left o f the 
little town 

'was the 
walls and 

' jitiins of 
iw o or 
t h r e e  
buildings.
kt is as if it never existed.

During this time. World War I 
Was being fought. Since the out

put o f ooal depended on foreign 
miners thore wasa eoosidwalde 
amount o f tension and resent
ment on both sides, which ran 
h l^  at times.

One day it become necessary 
for Roseanna to go downtoam 
on business. Her husband O.C. 
was T ipple Boss* at the mine 
and couldn't leave the Job. Her 
home was on Main Stre^ but 
there was no pavemmit or even 
sidewalks except around the 
main square, where the busi
nesses wwe. n w se consisted o f 
more saloons tlum otti«: busi
nesses. Roseanna's fiunily con
sisted o f her husband and small 
daughter aged 6 years. She wa# 
a strong women. The weather 
that day hovbred' around ‘'a  
firlgid 40 degrees below zero. 
The family h ^  moved from a

soihewhht isolated homsstaad to 
ths littls town so that the little 
girl could go to school

Since t h ^  rsated house had 
only a coal burning heater for 
warmth rim folt it wouldn't be 
safe to leave the child alone, so 
they both bundled up into ovw- 
shoM, leggins, heavy coats, mit
tens and 'stocking caps*.

These were a knttted cap to 
,puU over the bend, and had 
about 80 inches o f "tail* which 
wpuld wrap around the neck 
And face so that only the eyes 
w « f  visible, and even then, 
t h ^  breath Would freeze.

It was about la  quarter-fo$e 
1 walk to down town. O f course 
. they had to walk, there were no 
autos at that time. Even if  there 
had been they. , couldn't have 
gone through the snow in the

street When they were proba
bly about hidf way down ths 
street fh  Austrian woman
came out>on her tiny porch and 

bundM

,5<

asked the biindlsd couide to 
come in and get warm and have 
some tea, Emember Austria 
was united with Germany. 
therWbrs wpa cmmidered an 
enemy asuntry-

The eeuple gratefully accepted 
theinvitiiieii. Once inside, they 
shed their outer wraps. The 
woman served hot lismt-breod 
Just out of the oven gMierously 
Ooversd .zrith foe^  butter and 
not sweat tea. The woman 
explained that none of her 
neighbors would have anything 
to do WUb her and didn't even 
speak to fanr-tHer English Wat 
broken and accented. This is 
my country now end I love it,

•Id •

but I worry:sbout my brethers 
who foe flkhtirig over there. It 
is so sad that young men havwv 
to die thla way.* The Uttla g ir l'  
wUa aU eyw and ears taking In 
every w ^ .  She wtmdered In 
her young mind srhy people 
were eo m ean'and killed one 
another.

I w ill say here that this is a 
true story. How do I know this? 
Because I WAS that child. The 
lady also ofliered to keep ms 
where it was warm while my 
mother went on to attend her 
errands. Because so many years 
have passed I dont remember if 
I s tsy ^  or not That which still 
stands out in my memory is the 
things the lady said and the 

"w am  buttered'bread and hot 
sweet tea, the oozy kitchen and 
ths coal burning range which

6 longier exists
had the largeet oven I thought 
there ever was.

The refreshments still ftssm to 
bs fris best rve saar tasted.. I 
gueas ths foot ftiil they were 
served by s  total staancw: also 
Impressed my young mind. In 
looking back I can ale that lady 
had a lot o f coursM  to ask ns in, 
since she p r o b a ^  expected a 
snub. Her kind heart overruled 
her fear. I dont recall if  she and 
my mother bscaine frleads; I 
iK ^ ftw y  did.

I suppose the whole point id  
the story is; If you have young 
children in your home or if you 
are a grandparent be carefUl 
what you say and do because 
unexpected things.make strong;
imnressioas on a child's mind 
and cancan often Influence their 
entfre lives.

4 \7Arn/7TPQ4 mi? Q 'Affair' thdt'& mildly enjoyable, forgettable
y  Baxtor hired ra  as Charlotte'e the schemes that Baxter and dened with vast amounts o f his-

Affair. 
B a n t a m  
B o o k s ,  
New York, 
New York. 
February, 
1998. 388
p a g e s .  
38.99.

B a x t e r  
St. Ives' 
aunt is 
convinced 
t h a t  
C harlotte 
Arkendale 
has mur-

Amanda Quick.

dered a young London society 
wcmian. To appease his aunt.

man-ofaffoirs so be can spy on 
her. So(m after he begins to 
woik for CharlottSi he discovers 
her personal dismay ovw tbs 
recent deathi as well as her 
own, rather clumsy, attempts to 
find the murdbwTv 
^aatW  fb m  Chariotte head
strong and detenhined, while 
she discovers he is more then 
Just a scientist. As a team, they 
work to ftmet out various con
nections with the dead woman 
mod anyone who might have a 
motlva^h to kill. In order to 
make flieir, public appeanmces 
mors normal they concoct an 
utiflcial engagement. From 
here Ami plof is rather tbin. but

Charlotte create are fairly 
clever. Baxter's skill as a 
chemist is involved in almost 
evw y CMiflict, while Charlotte's 
idiy^cal beauty is twed to every 
advantage.

Amanda Quick is the author 
o f a number o f historical 
romance novels, and she is 
equally successful writing con
temporary romances under her 
own name, Jayne Ann Krentz. 
In Affair, Quick follows the tuc- 
cessfUl pattern o f most o f her 
stories: a somewhat believable 
idot, limlled numbers oi well- 
devel(^)ed characters, and a 
qwedy dim ax and mid.

Quick's stories are not bur-

torical data.
In feet, it it were not for Aie 

mention at horses and car- 
riagea-ths lack o f reference of. 
modem conveniences such as 
phones-it would bs easy to 
imagine the story taking place 
in today's world.

Affair was mildly enjoyable, 
but the lack o f intensity and 
suspense made it an easy book 
to put down and look for a more 
p lm nrable pastime. In fact, 
watching the dog hunt for imag
inary birds was much mme 
dslightftiL

RATING: (•*) two out of 
four«Cure for insomniacs.

IN  THE
MILITARY

NEWCOMERS
Wendy Schlekh and daughter 
Deanna, Phoenix, Arix. Deanna 
is employed by Purr'a Cafeteria.

Mr. and Mrs. Key bi 1S48. f e ^  —— fefe^ a# A — s 
S g iQ  IN ffv* R w jf vOCH ly*

Mack and Nell Key will cele
brate their 50th wedding 
anniversary with a reception 
from 2 to 4 p.m. on March 21. 
1998, at the First Church o f the 
Nazgrene hosted by Mr. and 
Mrs. Stephen M. Key and chil- 

iidren Brian,

Colorado City and Big Spring 
^during their SO years o f mar-years
riage.
. Mr. Key is retired and previ- 

(Hisly w c^ ed  for Fina O il and 
Nell was previously a hair
dresser. They are affiliated with

The Air Fbrce Thunderbirds 
perform two shows during Air 
Fiesta '96, May 9-10. at Mathis 
Field in San Angelo.

The event is free and open to 
the public. F Gates open at 10. 
a.m.

‘4nd Stephanie
They were bofli'''^tlM1f}ilb  f l l  

Colorado C i^ . Nell was bora as ’ a 
Nell Oliver: They met in 
December o f 1947 at the 
Colorado Drug in Colorado 
City, w herelfell was employed. 
They were married op March 5, 
1948, in the Oak St. Baptist 
Parsonage. Mr. and Mrs. Key 
have one son, Stephen Murry 
Key of Lubbock and four grand
children. They have live^ in

.Tbpmgg. W.

irears have gone by as fast as 
' our courtship, which was Auee 
•wesks,” and this was Nell's 
; comment: *God has been good to 
;U8. Our faith has brought us 
-thi*ottgh the 50 years o f mar
riage.*

Friends and relatives are 
invited to attend this reception. 
No gifts please.

JMarine. Sgt 
likfOIO|91 
' Tho|»g|uW,.-,[

S a r in g id w c e i 

bomdMse o f Camp 
Calif., after a six-month deploy
ment to the Western Pacific 
and Indian Oceans and Arabian 
Gulf with the 13th Marine 
ExpediAonary Unit (MEU).

The 1968 paduate o f Big 
Sining High ^ h o o l Joined the 
Marine Corps in September

IsraM Jr. and Sonira Molina. 
San Diego, Texas. He is 
eraploired - by the Texas 
Department i o f Criminal 
JusAce, Colorado City, and she 
is employed by Professional 
HealAkCairs.

I ■ .ill, ,j.
iRobqrt and LeMi George, 

Dublin. He works for T.S.T.
» OUfleUBarafllA.

i . i  l a s h

luilet'fee-omgiiteM 7-lK-end 
C o w b ^  R iiw ta iin iit .

Gerardo and Miml Pallares, 
•on Samuel and daughters 
Selena gnd Tabhlyah, Ogden, 
UAfo. He is employed by 
Kenneth Booth.

Donald and Audrey Johnson, 
Jackson, Miss. He works for 
America Texas Cent. Co.

EoAe Zamparelli, Texarkana, 
tie Is enfoloykd by the Union A 
Padfle Raihroed.

Jerry Bullard.
Ark. He is employed 
Unlmi A Pacific Railroad.

1 'I : i  2
). >• I
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DAYCARE
OsMi 7 Says AWmIi S aai-iaAUfht 

'  k l r t h t o U r M n a U  • 

ITOSS.Jfolaa tilT -M ll

•BeauUfol Lusdous Cake- 
•̂Catering • Canddabnim 
SIk Bouquets 

Custom Hade By 
AppoMment 
C d  nowii 
iwyt unMm
1267-8191

G E T T IN G
ENGAGED

mi Tiey
Lym tlydsii, both of Mg ipifog.

Mareb 21, 199t, at Tbe

•be is the of Ead sad 
PeeRoelers,

He Is the aee of WJN. Hydon,
--- o gh n ■ ri ifoi IR S  VOVwENjf

Coral Lywi Tuahor, Lzhboeb, aad 
MHer RembM N, 
wM be ualtad bi mss- 

ea Meg l i ,  19tE, al Aw

DESR06ERAWDEW TUCKEIM»UJER

( ;ill Lst. f o  (M»\i ui i i i iucmciUs

S cen ic M onntain 
M edica l Center

( If tl  w. llA i Place
2 6 3 * 1 2 1 1 .

D u n i a ^  1

111 E. M a rcy  267-8283 1 
M on.-Sat. 10 a .m .-6 p .m . |

ALLAN’S
FURNITURE

12 M onths No Interezt
XOtScurry PH.367.«X7a 

Big ferini. To m

f

I- V

-if

Best Home Care1710 Marcy Drive Big Spring* Texas 79720
f> bOb,

BetiH om e Care can be reached 24 houre a day, moen daye a week,
(91^ 26S^51 (80^ 750-3851
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: Who does household chores?
.These am the facts as wa know tham, 

houmwork-wim: Wives dp ^  an averaga 
o f  aa houra a waahriimbaiida. eight 

Womep have ratfid it sacond.only to 
“ mental cruelty" as grounds for divorce.

Mmi n e w  mentioo it as grounds for 
divorce because ifa  not ion k h in g  they 
notice. That migiktbe why man do so lit- 

t tie o f i t  I f
I Another theory to explain the inequity: 

Women litarsdly. find it erotic. 
^m ethU ig about repetitiotts motions 
releasing happy jhormohes in their 
brains. O f course, this comes from a 
study o f Parisians..(

Why on earth do wmneoi put up with 
^ is , wondered Ted Huston. This house- 

. '.w orkthingis ao^unlki*. Theuiie thought 
 ̂ o f his wife. He tries to help at home. But 

; he has noticed that his wife is as preoc
cupied with his attitude toward diores 
as she.is with his actual contributions. 

-,4. ^  WiU.ewA.tOu.; t ‘*1 wee willing to pitch in, but only tf
^  told mie what to '^ ^ .s a id  Bhtston. 

Special Mote. AH dogs and ♦ wanted me to take certain respon
sibilities as my own."

VI. That’s when Huston, a social peycholo- 
> gist at the Univm eityofTexas at Austin, 

decided existing analyses,were incom
plete. They e^qilaiimd the phenomenon 
with ideology eriho sh o i^  wash the

*Mohy Dick'

Special Note: AH' dogs aiid 
Cfts presently available for 
adoption at die shelter have 
received their vaccinations, 

-m clndingiabies. 
u .'Airport* Male ]  year old 

Shmrpei/Pit mix, neutered, lov
ing

liittle  Greg* Male mix breed, 
medium-small, 4 years did, 
neutn^d. ^

Txaretta* Female Australian 
Sbepard m ix, 3 years old. 
spayed. *

'Smiley* Female Sbepard mix. 
2-3 years old, spayed.

'Sharp Sharp* Female Sharpei 
mix, 2 years old, spayed.

*Kin|T Male Doberman mix. 7 
monfiis old.

'Betsy* Female mix breed, 
gold a ^  white, 1 year old, 
spayed.......

'Diane* Female Doberman 
mix. 2 years old, spayed.

'Blaa^ Male CoHie mix, 11/2 
years (dd. neu^wd.

These, plus'm any more dogs 
and cats are awaiting adoption. 
A d i^ o n  fees for dogs are just 
$50 and cats are $40. This 
includes spaying (x- neutering. 
vaccinaUons, wormings and 

; tndlieauKits. Also covers feUne 
.! leukemia tests for cats. Att pets 
com e'W ith •(, two-week trial 
period. <■' ... .

car in a faminist household, for example. 
But te HuShm, hdtiasworic isn’t abbot 
pMitic4,̂ 1t’s  personaL 

Sd hd deeded to look at love and its 
conhectlon'to housework. He oilistod 90 
couplss <and measured their "love" for 
one Mfotonf With a standardiasd teat 
And he iheaSured their perq)ectives « b 
hottsewoHC'filrough interviews and a 
variation o f a daily log.

Huston found Hiis paradox:
Loving husbands did assign them- 

sMves morb o f the 26 housshold dxures 
on a list ROston gave them. But fiieee ‘ 
husbands didn’t db any more than the 
ofiiers.^ ' t

What sionped them? Huston thinks it’s 
a gender ciaikh.

Men thought fiiat "sharing”  the w otk" 
literally memit doing the chores togeth
er, tin t denning Hie house and then 
shoppini for groceries as ateam.

To the wtHnen, "sharing" meant split
ting the work into two lists, and umu 
reuniting edien the dust had clegred.

In any ease. Huston took heart in the » 
ipao’s  tnfen^to do,more.  ̂ •

The sOtenfisi in him knows that in 
most areas d  human conduct, new con
victions are leading indicators of new 
standard o f behavkar.

'"To me. fove is an unacknowledged 
force in  aU this,’ ’ he said.

Ddvid Bmeshoir talks, about gender

flsueis in the claaaes he toadies for the 
Working Family Resource Center in  St. 
Paul.: Minn. Although be and his wife, 
Bonnls. are partners in Hie care o f their 
home and fsm ily in i ^ l e  Valley, Minn., 
they’re not entirely free o f gender isMMs, 
they say.

For example. David cboae the biggest, 
baddeet Klitry vacuum cleaner when 
their old machine dted not long ago. And 
Bonnie is in charip o f the fomlly calen
dar, her husband peing emivinoed fiiat 
women’s brains site innately better at 
remembering birthdays.

But connecting everything, they both 
say, is an 18-year r h y t ^  of stepudng in 
whenever something needs to be done.

There’s no plan about who’ll clean 
what, necessarily. Or who'B iron the 
shirt that son, Ben, wiU need tor schod 
the next day.
« They Just know that one o f fiiem wiU 
get to it by morning. And both swear 
they carry no more than half the lead.

“The wmdc just flows." Bonnie said.
"It’s like a dance," David said.
But for Bonnie Miller-McLemore, who 

teaches counseling at the Vanderbilt 
Divinity School in Nashville, Tenn.. ide
ology is a powerful ftnue in household 
labor.

It’s the touchstone that keeps couples 
from rdapsing to the dd. cmnflutable 
but inequitaUe habits.

"You have to werfc quite hard to fight 
o ff the powerful inclination for women 
to do all the domestic labor." said Miller- 
licLem ore, who wrote "Also a Mother: 
Work and Family As'^a Theological 
Dilemma." '

For example, her children’s nanny 
always calls her if fiiere’s a ixoblem at 
home, even though she works an hour 
from home as (qwoesd to her husband’s 
aeven-lninute commute.

“ I think we’re aH sort o f making ini 
our new lives as we go along." she said. 
"Whenever ypu lo a^dnst fito grain, you 
have to conSnnfiy reaffirm ideas as 
distinct fh»n  the larger culturs.’’ r 

Way to go. Brueshoffii, said Sharon 
HiHs-Bonezyktt,’ manager' bf Family 
Resources at Children’s H ovitals and 
Clinics in Minneapolis mid S t PauL But 
the Brueshofb gp-wlth-tbe4!low Approach 
doesn’t work for a lot o f busy couples, 
HiUa-Bonczyk said.

That’s ona reason she usually recom
mends a more structured strategy. It 
involves making a complete list o f aU 
housahold responsibilities -r  from roof 
repairs to baby’s bath — and then divid
ing the duties in foir proportion.

The sheer workload alone, there in 
black and White, usuaUy convinces men 
to pitch in more, Hills-Bonczyk said. 
And even if  they still won’t, they can see 
that it’s all too much for one person.

up
By ROBERT filAilCO
Pittsburgh Post-Gazntte

i- -r
I f  It’s the Great White Whale va. 
V the Great White Ham. And In 
r aU respects. "M oby Dick’’ winds 

. up harpooned.
Though I’ve never been a fon,

I I do agree there are appropriate 
venues for Patrick Stewart’s

-scm ery-scarfiug hyntginess. 
I He was' fine as k nam1x>yant 

decorator in "JsOrey” : w en bet- 
' ter (or so I’m tedd by critics 

whom I respeefi in his one-man 
 ̂stage version o f "A, Christmas 
C ax^ ’’ And there are thoee who 

'^worship his Captgin Picard 
.from  "Next Generation.’ ’ 

though that may not count, 
since the tolerance oi "Star 

,T rek" tens for ham-bone the
atrics Is legendary.

Having already done' a 
ft Captain Ahab knockoff in  the

J
.  Brooke McKenzi Marat^all, 
i  Igirl, Feb. 26, 1998. jo a i p.m., 

seven pounds. 16 puDfces and 20 
. 1/2 inches Idng; pkrents are 
'  Timothy and Misty Marshall.

Grandpareuta are Beverly 
, MarshaU, Jkff and Mavis

.LisUua vnsL

one ounce and 22 inches long; 
mother is Jacklynn Yvonne 
Apuff. r : * -

Grandparents'areiJack and 
Lynn Acuff. Big, Spring.

> I
Caitlin Cheyenne Faye Jones, 

. . Mfxtmx.gnd ^ bb | e aqdjJudy girl, Feb. 28. 1888, 6:32. seven 
'  ' Bayes. t pounds 14 ounces;' parents are

••• ""AHen afld ArthenA’Jbnas.''
doseph Sedfr Herrera, bbt. "  Grandparenta-ave Lora Moore 

Feb. 26, 1996, 9:29 p.m., five u id  Sam and Wanda PaaneU, aU

Contact," be must have eePmed, 
a natural to iday the real thing 
in USA's two-nJ^t adm’tation 
o f Herman M m ille ’s "M oby 
D ick." SomefimPa. nature 
should be resisted. Given fiiH 
rein as the real Ahab, Stewart 
predictably succumbs to actorly 
excess.

From the moment he steps on
, deck, Stewart pulls out every 

ShakeqMgrexfr tsM i. H e .vrtils- 
pers one minute, screams into 
the wind the next bnt it’aaU 
empty noise incapable o f i»o - 
vok liv  terror, awe or. pity, tt is, 
in many ways, a foarleaa pwrfor- 
mance — but as ;Abab’s first 
mate Starbnek so wisely says, 
“a fearlMS man is more danger
ous than any coward." j

Yet here’s the reaUy strange 
part when Stewart’s off-screen 
(and be doesn’t appear until 
halfway lifto Sunday’s Part i), 
the screen aeenu completely 
empty. No one else .makea a 
dsttl i»  "M dbf’a" oceanic void.

^Ifock. wti6 iMT'̂ anitesady^hut 
important cameo as Father 
Miq>ple.

As film  buffs know. Peck was 
him self a badly miscast Ahab in 
John Huston’s failed earlier 

’ adagtatioa d fl 
movie ct^ oii^ ;
Peck’s U ^ re iU  
be j that:
Americans 
— but ev|n 
taiidy fotfuA.' 
adapter in Robert Halmi’s 
Halhnark EntertiilfoidnL

JMcie

The company has flrequently 
done wonderfiil wcurk, but it 
isn’t known for its sklU at 
expkndng charactne with dark, 
tragic . obseftions. Instead, 
Hallmark seems determined to 
turn "M oby Dick*’ into the 
“ qiectacalar fomlly entertain
ment" promised by the press 
release— a noble goal, perhaps, 
but not one Melville would have 
likely en^riea^ ^

Written by Anton Diether and 
Franc Roddam (who also direct
ed), "M oby D ick" premieres 
Sunday and Monday atvs p.m. 
BT on USA, which shduld at 
Isast be congratulated for its 
ambition. As in the book, our 
representative on board the 
whaling ship Pequod is Ishmael 
(a fiat Henry Thomas from 
"ET"). A novice at sea, Ishmael 
is befriended by veteran 
Polynesian harpooner
Queequeg (Plripi Waretlni).

The leader o f the crew is ,

t
^^d«teHilAedtogefreVbitik«foat- - 

ever foe cost. His first* mate 
Starbuck (Ted Xevlne) argues, 
but to no avail.

Alarmingly complex’and suf- 
ftued with religious imagery, 
Melville’s book is a symbolic 
biMle of good vs. evil, with each 
readmr left to dakdde which chai^ 
aeter plays which role. 
Symbolism, however, has never 
^ n  a TV strong point.,On the 
sis^U creen, u e  depths vanish, 
and what’s left is the bare 
bones.

West Texas Medical Associates ^  
Ear, Nose, Throat & Allergy Clinic
M alo n e-H o g an  C lin ic  
A lle n  A n d e rso n , .M D 

, P a u l F r y , M D  
K e ith  D . W a lv o o rd , M D

Practice Includes Treatment o f 
Diseases related to ear, nose and throat. 

Head & Neck Surgery, Skin Cancer, 
Allergy

Micheal King, Audiologist
Audiology, Hearing Aid Fitting A Dispensing 

For Appointment Call
915-267-6361

H i  .ItJ iiJ U v ../
m MJIUIM •to

M Q n d a 3ni
Dr. Fry win Dd in oh Wednesdays 

Staff Available Monday-Friday _J

I 6,

pounds and 18 1/2 inches long; 
parents are Scott H errka and 
Priscilla Barrera.

Gran<h>arents are Fernando 
and Adelia Barrera and Jay and
H ildaH errem  ,, 'r >«

■' 1
Kappi Jean Mturon, girl, Feb. 

26.1996,3:17 p.m., six pounds 15>> 
1/4 ounces and 20 inches lon e 
parents are Morlinda Moron, 
Coahoma, and Gene (Bonder) 
VillarrsaL Jr.

Grandparents are Cruz 
Moron. D)ahoma. Ray Mm*on, 
Big Sprtog. Yvonne Ramirez, > 
Big Spring. and Gene 
Villarresil. Sr.. AU>ine.

Michael AUan Acuff, Feb. 27, 
1998, 1:12 p.m., seven pounds

o f Big Spring.
• n .- » »  seoes

Tommy Dunfiri Cantu, boy, 
March 3, 1998, 10:45 a.m., six 
pounds six ounces and 20 1/2 
laches long; parenfo Monica 
Marquez a ^  JaitmCasitl. .r

Grandparents are Virginia 
Diaz and Ted Diaz, Butemlo 
Loaoya and Mr. and* Mrs. 
C^antu, Big Spring.

•••
Triaha. Steven and Garrett 

Nichols announce tiie arrival of 
their little brother, Austin Reed 
Nichols, on March 4. 1966. at 
5:40 a.m., at Midland Memorial 
Hospital, eight pounds 14 
ounces and 20 inches long; par
ents * are M artin' Ahd Lesli 
Nichols, Knott

f t
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April 1st 1998 - -  
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Man̂  ̂people say no
m rtm ^
ToladbBtad*

K p ittlf*
Nor if  she oflfa dad if, alter 

M
Looking for chivalry? Taka a 

cm iae, or taka in a akoartac o f 
•Ttie Titanic.”

O tharwlaa. taka yon r 
chanoaa. Today's bahavioral 
waters are conkdorably mild- 
d itf than they wtaw in April.
1912, >han  the great ship went 

male pas-down.- taking many 
sengers who sacrllload their 
Uvea In the gpirlt o f chivalry.

There are w idely differing 
view s on w hether such gal
lantry still exists In an era o f 
Dsm ioism . poliU cal correct
ness. and possibly epidem ic 
inciviUty. We Uve in an age in 
w hich a professional basket
ball player r a s t e r s  a gripe 
wiUt his coach by atten^ting 
to strangle him  — tw ice — 
and the New Y ork C ity 
Transit Authority finds it nec
essary to poet s l ^  on buses 
and subways asking ridars to 

p lease" give up their seats 
firar the eldeiiy and disabled.

Yet many still firm ly believe 
that chivalry lives. Adied how 
Ithey defin e the con cep t in 
:today*s world, they talk about 
leqM ct. good manners, putting 
others first, doing the right 
thing. Chivalry has mmrphed 
into an informal code o f ideal 
conduct that applies to men 
and women alike.

It’s a nsovli^ tanget, but it’s 
certa in ly  not dead. Not for  
me.”  said Stacy ScUmidt, 86. o f 
Toledo, Ohio.

I think it crosses the tradi
tional gender lines,”  he said.

It’ s leading by exam ple; 
dem onstrating all that we 
would h(dd on a pedestaL”  

C h ivalry sim ply m eans 
Ming a gentleman, said Ned 
^ y le , 51, who explained that 

his definition doesn’t exclude 
women. “ A gentleman is some- 
K)dy who is m ore than any- 
h ing else m orally eth ica l, 

treats oth er people w ith a 
great deal o f raqwct, listens to 
others’ opinions, offers their 
own when asked, and I guess 
when the tim e com es, acts 
oourapously.”

He A id  th a t ciM ild mean aalf- 
rfh cT lfice , b u t  it  also 
h a v in g  th e  s tren g th  
up in  th e  fa c e  o f  in ju s tice  or 
d o  w h at’s r i ^ t  in an  e th ica lly  
c h i^ n g in g  situ a tion .

A simple “ thank yon”  goes a 
long way w ith Sandie 
Heyneman, 45.

"A  man always says 'thank 
you ’ when I open a door for 
him,”  she said. “ It makes me 
mad when I open a door fmr a 
woman and she doesn ’t say 
thank yon.”

M rs. H eynem an said the 
men who have been in her life 
a ll have been chlvalroani. 
"M aybe it ’ a som ething I 
expect. I went out with a guy 
one time who did not walk me 
up to  the .door when he 
brought me tumae, and I never 
w ent out w ith him  again. I 
Just felt that was an indication 
o f what would be to com e — 
tiiat he would put himself first 
and he hadn’t been ra ised  
wifii manners.”

Her 19-year-old daughter, 
Tara Hall, has a much diflhr- 
ent take on the subject "N ot 
too m any guys my age are 
chivalrous,”  s ^  sai^  bm then 
again . " I  d on ’t n ecessarily

tlie fira i datai a man doesn’t 
open the car door «r  honks for 
her ratlMr finm com ing up to 
the house. Bat woe to the date 
vdK) doesn’t wait for her to get 
insUU beCoce driving away at 
the end o f the evening. “TTurt 
is  the w orst I f you leave 
before I’m in, you’re d<me. I’ll 
let anything else go.

<Hd«fhriiioned etiquette still 
is observed at sea. whore the 
nobln conogit o f “ women and 
chlMIkan firs t"  rem ains the 

law.
t’A t tloy a l Caribbean it 

tiy is thgTdie.~hi t n t r  
ry  at any ra te ."  said  R ich  
Stock, spokesm an for  the 
itoyal Caribbean International 
cruise line in M iam i. Every 
ship conducts a lifeboat drill 
before leavin g port, w ith 
wonwn and children lined up 
in the flrontand men in back.

> It’s hard to say what would 
lumpen in an em ergency, he 
adm itted. "W e’ re  a ll very 
ch ivalrous whs'll there’s no 
thisat.”

M athem atics sank the 
Titanic’s passengers and crew 
as surely as the Iceberg sank 
their ship...There were 2,201 
passengers and crew  abow d, 
but lifeb oa t seats fo r  on ly 
1,178.

Today, in tern ation al law 
regnireanvery pasaengo: shh> 
to carry  enough lifeboats, 
floa ts, ra fts, and life  pre
servers for everycme on board, 
“so there isn’t a need to make 
distfaictions,”  said Scott Price, 
U.S. Coast Guard histiHian.

P rice  said  that saving 
wom en and ch ild ren  firs t 
"was never a policy. It was an 
attitude.”

Furthermore, "It was hypo
c r it ic a l,’ ’ because it was 
unevenly applied in the life- 
and-death decisions that were 
made on the Titanic. “ Women 
and ch ild ren  in  th ird -class 
died,”  he pointed out.

If it happened today, "th e 
men wouldn’t  be so willing to 
step aside,”  Price believes.

That’ s not how  Dr. Ray 
Tucker sees it. A professor

state Univanity and author of 
five  studies on rom ance. 
Tucker said h is research  
show s that "m en still treat 
women pretty much the way 
tlfay’ve always treated them 
historically in fills country.”  

Most men would stop to help 
a woman change a flat tire on 
the highteay, he said. “ Men 
still have a great respect for 
women. There’s a sense that 
we need to take care (rfthem.”  

Feminism has made only “ a 
sm all d e n tin  ch iva lry ,”  he 
added.

Certainly the changing roles 
o f w om en have m ade both 
sexes unstnre (d* what’s appro
priate. Decency dictates that 
anyone give up a bus seat for 
a pregnant woman, for exam
ple, but is a middte-aged man 
expected to sim ilarly defer to 
a young wom an in  robust 
health?

Corlnne Krakoff, who says 
she has bami called the “ Emily 
Post o f Toledo”  because o f her 
w ork as a w edding and eti- 
qpette consultant. siEkl it’s ter- 
f^ y con fosin g .

t. »
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Ever sinoe I’ve had childran, 
I've been surprisqd there isn’t a 
special adjective to describe the 
state o f people whose sleep is 
disrupted for years on end by 
their kids. It sounds pathetic to 
keep saying, “ Exhausted, but 
otherw ise O K ." when people 
ask how you are.

W hat parents need is  a 
rabust, scientific label for fills 
tS ^  o f  tiredi^ess that would 
TOgimand file req[>ect o f spous
es, employers and traffic polk«.

Homeopathy recognizes the 
syndrom e; I was once {hv- 

' W ib e d  a remedy for “ sleepless
ness due to children.”  The day i 

<may com e when SDC is  as 
valid an excuse as PMS for a 
temporary inability to fonctlon 
normally.

My friend Mary and her hus
band suffer from chronic SDC.

having hardly had an unbroken 
night sinoo file birth o f their 
first C h iu  five  years ago. 
B efore he was tw o, he was 
joined by a brother, and 18 hell
ish months ensued when each 
child woke twice every night. 
Nbw they bokh wake up once 
most nights, and their sister, 
born last November, wakes a  
lot to feedL Tite boys often get 
upat5:30a.m i

As a i^ u lt , M ary says she 
feels muffled, cut o ff from reali-

up early, llie y  never want, to 
stay in  bed iill-10;30-a4a. w ^  
you need to  sleep o ff  a late

place, tim e «yid identity, and 
eventually begin to Kallucinate.

Unlike torture victim s, par- 
night. So not'only is your sleep VBnts are voluntewrs. and their
vtaH is  1*1X1 Isssb eSAM a.^ .a ----------------

,ty. She is forgetful, her reac- 
tibims have slowed,'and though 
she ranely has the energy to 
Idse her temper, when she does 
she fifid s ib d ifficu lt to be 

She’s good-humored 
about i i  but says, "I used to be 
more ii^llifainbthan this.-'̂  

Mary is an extreme example, 
but few parents avol4 SDC. AH 
new bab ies wake to be fed, 
many spiail children wake once 
or twice a night and most get

reduced, but you lose control bf 
when you sleep.

John Schlaboberaky Is a psj^ 
chotherapist with the Medical 
Foundation for the Care o f 
Victims o f Torture in London. 
In the 1960s, he was subjected 
to sleep  deprivation  by the 
South African police. The tor
turers need to be patient; be 
says, "but aimlied systematical
ly it is tile single most effective 
form o f torture” . i

It works by upsetting the vic
tims’ biorhythms: the internal 
Vnechanisms that con trol, 
among other things, the daily 
cyme of-rtsspiness> and wakefal- 
ness. These rhythms are cru 
cial in maintaining psycholo^- 
cal and idiySkdogicM equilibri
um. When they are disrupted, 
v ictim s lose th e ir  sense o f

jun ior torturers arg objects o f 
love, not tem r. BuFoamr par  ̂
eots w ill re co ^ ix e  fiie kymp-
tcuns o f derangnpeoL

In-paychologireu experiments,
people w ho are deprived o f 
more than five or .so hours o f 
unipterrupted sleep  a night 
become irritable, rigid in tlmir 
thinking, worse at,ex{Hressing 
them selves and tearful when 
criticized.

And accord in g  to M ark 
Blagrove, a psychologist at the 
U niversity o f W ales at 
Swansea, sleep interruption is 
potentially more debilitating 
than sleep d ^ lv a tion . During 
a norm al n ight’ s rest, short 
spells o f light sleep alternate 
with longer spells o f deep sleep, 
when the body’s regenerative 
processes are most active.
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Imc, even the most skilled doctor can’t save
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you That’s why in a serious medical situ
ation. you need an emergency room with 

experienced doctors And a nearby locakm. 
Fortunataiy, Soeok Mountalp Medical Oenter is fust that kind 
of place. <

Our highly-trained emergency i6dfK kaff can diagnose dn 
problem and begin treatment while hnotfer hospital would 
tdll be waiting far you to arrive. The'dcif|k tlbAdp. the 
sooner you can get the emergency mcdll^ ̂ wtlatt you need,
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everything poMtUefapiit 
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cnifts big with hobbyists, study shows
Scripps Homiid Nawa Service

Ye«i night be too buay. to 
atart crpaa'itltehinf a table
cloth or ho(Atlng a mg. but that 
doean’t mean yon wont tackle 
a new painted finiah for an oM 
cheat or drawara.

That'e wfan emergea from a 
atudy oondneted for the Ifobby 
Indnatry Aaaockdion. It ahowa 
that in S4 percent af U.S. honae- 
holda at laaat one peraon pur- 
auea crafting aa a hobby. The 
trend in thoae crafta; though, la 
toward quick projecta, eqpieclal- 
ly thoae that help decorate the 
home.

“People bay a latch horde kit 
when they grt married and i f  a . 
not flniahed by the time they 
get divorced,”  aaya Robert 
Wang, founder and chairman of 
the board o f Weng’a 
Intemationel Inc. ‘*8eventy to 
80 percent of the craft kite add 
arenevfrflidehed.'’ ,

Young people went hietant 
gratlficitiem. “They aren’t nudi- 
Ingtanfte ae nwch •• they are 
making thinga to decorate their 
homea.” aaya Wang.

That’a why item i auch aa 
plaater columna and cheruba 
that craftera can finiah them- 
aelvea ara among the big adlora 
at craft retail atorea.

Chroaa-atiteb ambroidery atUl 
a i^ cta  the largeat niunbmra. 
fbOowed by crocheting, fbehion 
aewing and craft pewin|. 
Although their aumbefa are the 
graateat. naadlecraftara tend to 
ba older. .

“The aexy trenda are acrap- 
bpoking, rubber atamping and 
anything to do with home deco
rating,”  aaya Suaan Brandt.’ a 
apdtewooan for HIA.

There’a a blending of crafta 
and decorating, adda Carol 
Sterbeni, editor of Handcraft 
Illuatrated ' magazine. 
“Forgivable atyle trmda in dec
orating. along with better mate- 
riala and tooia. make craftera 
more coturageoua.”

While traditional craftara gat 
aatiafaction purely from the 
creative proceaa, new craftera 
like the ^ue-added aapecta of 
making aontething for the 
houae or to give aa a gift, aaya 
Sterboiz.

Oinger Webb and Paula 
Webb, Mimphia aiatera, are ao 
enthualaatic about creating 
wit|i atpioed glapa they convert
ed a tool shed In Qlnttr*a back
yard into a atudlo. ■ 
i. ” I took a claaa (in stained 
glaM) last fhll, and I loved it,” 
Oingw aaya. She mid her aiater 
now make dozena of butterfly 
aun catchera aa well aa con
crete ateigiing atonea deemuted ■

with itained glaat aaoaaica to 
uaa thsmaeWea, to give aa gifta
imd to aall.

Tha Webb aiatera leamad bow
to cut glaaaand atddir iter at Touch of Olaaa. i  
Memphis atained glass buaineaa 
that focuaes on hobbyists and 
teaching.

“Svary month we atart anoth
er seriee four weekly class
es,”  aaya owner Jim Moffltt. 
“Some people take (claaaaa) for 
two or three years.”
X ee Drenning, another of 

MoIRtf a atained ^aas students, 
graduated from the three-piece 
aun catchera to large arin^ws 
for skylights in her house and 
also for the master bath at her 
dautfiter*a. She Juat converted a 
spare bedroom into a work- 
room for her atained glass.
* "I think it win ^  a longtime' 
hobby for me.” says Dmming.

Many of tha students in 
Barbara Angelici’s class come 
to make centerpieces, swags 
and wreaths from silk and 
dried flowmu fin- their homes.

” 1 think moat come to do a 
hobby aa a release from stress,”  
said Angelici, a florist who 
teaches through the continuing 
education department o f the, 
UntversiW of M en i^ - 

Two of her studenta were tal
ented enough for her to hire 
them aa dealgnwrs in hm: ^pp.

AngaUcl’a Flowers ft Gifts.
For her quarterly magazine, 

Sterbenz concentrates on pro
jects that can ba comidetod in a 
wetlqwtd. There’a a full-color 
picture o f the finished items 
along with atep-by-atq) inatruc- 
tiona and dravdnga.

“Our mission is to create the 
easiest pathway to dp some
thing.”  she says. “ Craftera 
want scmiething that is beauti- 
ftil. foolproof and quick.”

Many o f the tools now 
em bra^ by craftera were orig
inally desired for other uses, 
and are relatively easy to get. 
’The indiqienaable hot glue gun 
was borrowed from the shoe- 
making and computer circuitry 
industries. Metel washers are 
now being used to emboss vel
vet. and a computer mouse can 
be disassembled and used to 
create block designs on walla 
and fhmltiire.

Those who .want to learn com- 
idlcated crafta requiring expen
sive equiinnent such aa stained 
idaaa typically enroll in adult 
education classes through 
adhoola, community centers or 
shops.

But moat craftera learn specif
ic crafts firom friends or rela- 
tlvqa or through books, maga
zines, newspapers and televi- 
alon.

“ The tradition of crafts is

Gonhfy now becoming fashionable 
as at-home styles continue changing

lig Spring Specialty C l ^
of

o\\\
Tuesday, Mar. ITth.

Th«fdUk>wing Doctor 
w ill be in our 

office this week.

............^Dr. Carl Brown
Neurologiat

PrenaW  Classes W ill Start 
March 16,1998

616 So. Gregg St. • Big Spring, Texas
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At-homa clothes aren’t what 
they uaed to be. Thay’re better.

Remember when sweats and 
warm-up suite were ftie nblqui- 
tous options for home-based 
dressing

In recent years, style haia col
lided with comfbrt to add new 
twists to things we wear 
arpund the house.

And the Women who wear 
these clothes are bringing their 
own sense of chic to ̂

Take, for instance, Michelle 
Wrlfdit. talent coordinator fora , 
aiwfoliiig agpney in S t Loqte. \ 
Wright applies what she a » 
learned about fashion to the 
funkier; home side o f her 
wardrobe.

She’ll buy, on sale, an arm
load of leg^nga -> black, as 
well as a soft shade oi gray (a 
fashion cPlor of flie Woment). 
And she’ll pair one o f them 
with a big pasMcolpred top or 
oversized sweat shirt.

Thm is. when the’e not wsar- 
ing her favorite, and roomy. 
bruahed<cotUm overalls with a 
mock-turtlenadi to|K

Or her dark-denim Jains plus 
T-shirt and. if ahe*s going ont. 
motorcycla boots.

Or, if she’s truly at home on a 
Sunday, her favorite men’s 
pajamas idus a p ^  of cozy rag 
socks.

"I like versatility,”  Wright 
says. That means — except for 
the pj’s — that she wears 
things on Weekends and 
evenings that "I. could he cmn- 
fnrtable in at home or go out in 
and not worry about chang
ing.”

Wright’s casual credo is one 
that seems to be catching on 
with fashion designers, as well 
as with fashion customscs. 
across the country.

As “ corporate casual”  takes 
over segments o f the work
place. “ casual casual”  could 
become the'term for clothes at 
home.

Corbin Seitz, Target’s natioii- 
al fashion director, sees this 
happening.

She cites the high-fashion 
trend of comfy paiama pants 
and drawstring pants to wear 
out o f the house, “ in Every
thing from silk to linen to 
ebambray and even cotton knit 
in the lingerie department to 
loungejUi.”

Leggings, on the other hand, 
ara a long-atanding look that 
cmitlnueaInto qniag.

“ A lot o f what paopie are 
wearing now.” Seitz says, “are 
the thermal leggings and ones

in pretty colors and patterns. 
What we used to think of as 
long underwear and night 
shirts are carrying over into 
more feminine fabrics for 
lounging in.

’That,”  she adds, “ is sort of 
ftie young vwsion.”

Khakis, too, are making 
something of a comeback.

The flat-front, sUm-fltting vm*- 
sions are a fashion look, with 
tennis shoes or flip-flops at 
home or with loafers for a 
workday-casual ememble.

“ The freshest way to wear 
khakis.’ ’ Seitz says, “ is to play 
them off pastels.

iXfEi
use We Hkdh’tYmB biigHt 

color for so long.
But with grays and these neu

trals such as khaki, the pastels

lotec fresh and new.”
And then there’s plaid, asen 

recently on cmrtela college-age 
trendies as pajama pants worn 
out to parties <nr to tte mall.

For Hiring, that idea contin
ues but in lighter-weight fab
rics and floral prints or solids 
on the pejama bottoms. ^

“ Often in the mornings and 
on the weekends when I’m 
lounging around at home,”  
Wright says. “ I wear men’s 
pajamas or those sleq> sets for 
women that are ftyled like 
men’s boxer shortt pins crop 
tops.

“ I have a bunch o f those.”
,f ̂  fi

tx>X8rs andlrtigaim itm l

(D istributed by Scripps 
Howard btsws Service.)
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Get shannon q u a u iy  care,
HERE IN Big Spring.
Fan%  M edi^  Canter o f Big Spring h part of the Shannon 
Health System. WaVs your first wop for msdkal care for the whois 
famly and your first stop for preventive care, toa In fax. Famfy 
Medkal Csnaer can probably take care of mow fomilies’ haakhcare 
naeds, because we oiler:
• Physical examinations
• Badiatrk care
• Cerxkac rkk assessments 
•Gynscofogy
• Immunizations
• Acuta/dvonic Wness treatment

• ENT services
• Cardfoc speciaky dnic 
a Nutrition counsclint 
•Obsttttia
• Laboratory tests
• X-ray fodlitics

Madkal Staff. O ur medical atefi bidudaa:

•John forquhar. MJX Family Practice
• "Steve” Ahmed, M.D., Piedktrks
• Ban Alen, MDt, Famfiy Practice 

, '•Lei White, ILN„ F.NP.-C
In addkfon, Shwmon spcdalka kidudc:
• Robert Meyer. PLOl, Obstetrks and Gynecdofy
• Gww A. Sherrod, MIX. Cardfology,
• Lourafi SudM. MX)., Obstetiia and Gynecology

Appobstmante. Plsase cal our oBce at 267-S53I ss mrfy in the 
(hy as possMs »  request an appokitmsnc.

Family Hedkal Canter of Big SprMg ft bachsd by the fol rsaourccs 
of Shannon HsaMi System, includbig amargancy tranapott ifii 
Medvac I, Sharmonli air ambuianct. Shannon Hsakh System is the 
srask first fciter«*d natvvorfc of quaiky; aflordabis haddicare 
ssrvicaa. k includes Shannon Cfink, Shwmon Hsskh Phn. Shannon 
Riffonal Ifoaltii Sstvicei. Sleainon Horns Hskkfi and Shannon 
Msdkal Canters: Msmorisl Campui and St John̂  CsNgMi.

HEALTH SYSTEM 

FamMy Medkftl Cftnt  ̂of Mg Spring
2301 South Grs« Seek. Big S f ^  1sm 79720 ( f  II) 1SM53I
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Gold damages peach crop; some ai^as thinned
ayMYJOROeN

Writer

Tezas’ most recent late-winter 
cold SMp thinned. oft-«om e pf 
the st^nlii’eTpench crop  after 
repeaM  fireeaec damaged ten- 
<m bods on the Hill Country’s 
da lm ii to fam e; agricu ltural 
experts and grow ers said 
Thursday.

C ounty agents checked 
ordw ras In OUleepie and other 
counties after early-m orning 
tsmpdratures last week drqwed 
tothelowaOs?

"It thinned the crop some — 
diere could be 18 percent thin

n in g ," said Stephen Zoeller, 
Blanco County extension agent 
at the Texas AAM Agricultural 
Extenskm Sarvioe.

‘"rhere w ill still he ^ n t y  o f 
production,"- he said. "B ut it 
w ill set the season  back  on  
early varieties." . .

In South Caroling, with the 
nat^op’s secopd-largest peach 
hares^ aftm: California, grow
ers' w orked' overn igh t 
W e d ^ d a y  ^o sgve the^  firuit 
and cdgmed the Piscific warm- 
ing phenomenon El Nino for a 
m ild, wet February that trig
gered early blooms. r 

That was before  cold  a ir  
spilled into the South and East

behind a storm system that pro
duced weeklong flooding in the 
Southeast and a weekend blis- 
zard across the P lains and 
Midwest

Peaches in Texas apparently 
f a r »  much better than in the 
Soumeast. But diat didn't mean 
grow ers here w ere uncon*; 
cemed. I fi

.Extension h<xticulturist Jim 
Kainas o f Fredericksburg, who 
is also Texas A&M assistant 
professor, surveyed G illespie 
County orchards for  damage 
Thursday morning. And other 
ag agents w ere ch eck in g  in  
their counties for possible dam-

*T had 
come by

sexera l produ cers 
nd say diere was 24 

degrees dd fh e ir  therm om e- 
terg," said Zoellar.

ffe  saidm any trees in  west
ern BlgnM ,County are in fUll 
bipom  gpd suCh readings — 

with frost and mois- 
n epell danger for  
wdn as plums, apri-

o ( ^ :  
turd 
peaches

peratures

AT&T, M CI
seeking
lower
cuicess
rates

AUSTIN (AP) -  AT&T and 
MCI are iskind *fete r^egulators 
to low er the am ount 
Southwestern Bell cain charge 
long distance telephone compa
nies fn* access t6 its lines.

AT&T, MCI and other compa
nies on Wednesday filed a com- 
>laint with the Texas Public 
Jtility Com ngis^on, arguing 
hat the 12.14 beim  per n ^ u te  
ong distance coi4 ;)anies pay — 
md pass on to customers — is 
DO high.

"T exan s pay m ore to ca ll 
h>m Midland to Marfa than to 
;a ll from  M idland to M aui 
)ecause o f  the high access 
charges," >daid Sandra 
la verla h , head o f Texas 
[Citizen Action. *

SyifB spokesman Bill Maddox 
laid what the lon g d istance 
larriers are calling for is an 
nmmsisslAlMidiNMS?'''!
"AT&T.4uv3 ,^ 1  knomfuilK 

veil that a ccess  charges Ln 
Texas are crdcia lly  linked to 
he state’s public policy to keep 
ocal rates low  and m aintain 
lu ality  universal se rv ices ,"
Haddox said.
’The spokesman said in addi- 

ion to paying for the cost o f 
pmiting long distance compa- 
lie s  access to its lin es, the 
charges help offset the cost o f 
ocal service.

Top photo: ttoward County makitonance section of TXDOT (To x m  Poportmont of Transportation) 
omployoos receiving awards at the annual Safsty awards Dani|uat wars (standfog) John ANrad, 
Jimmy Clanton, Claudle Horn, Ruben Reyes and Herb Sarinana. Knsagng ara Joey Wamandsa, hm 
mar omployoe Joe Moreno and Martin Qarda. Bottom photo: Bfg Spring area pfilw 
receiving awards were (front) Oeorge Qarda, DovM Bmoie, area oStee aranagw, El 
Ron Boley. Back row recipients are Robert KMpatrIck, Jbn Payne and Dan Blchardaen.

UP sets deadline to ease rail backlog
; DALLAS (A P ) -  U nion 
p a cific  Railroad has imposed 
Its ow n 30 day dead line to 
Improve its c l o g ^  rail system 
br it may halt taking any new 
shipments.
• In a cover letter accompany
ing its weekly report to federal 
Regulators, the Omaha-based 
Railroad said Its attem pts to 
c lea r up the nine-m onth-old 
Iraffrc jam  have been "inade
quate”  and "unacceptable.”
• The railroad, a subsidiary o f 
ba llas-based  U nion P a cific  
JCorp., ou tlin ed  several new 
.actions aimed at resolving the 
'issue, and set the 30-day dead
line for making "very substan- 
;tial improvement”  or it might 
halt new shipments to allow its

rail lines to clear.
The railroad will try to ease 

the jam during the next month 
by buying, borrowing and rede
p loy in g  locom otives to help 
move traffic on its m ost con
gested lines.

*"W e're goin g to  redeploy 
about 300 locomotives in Texas 
Glis m onth.”  spokesman John 
Bromley said today. “ We’ll see 
how these additional locom o
tives work out for us. We think 
the locom otives down there are 
key to om- congestion.”

The com pany is buying 35 
new locomotives and borrowing 
about 75 from othes: railroads. 
Others w ill be com in g from  
otoer parts o f Union Pacific to 
the 'Texas region.

Union Pacific told the federal 
Surface Transportation Board 
that aside from adding locom o
tives it also would; move man
agers to help speed (^rations; 
improve communication in the 
Gulf region; and improve train 
crew efficiency.

A ccord in g  to the Texas 
Railroad C om m ission. Texas 
com panies have experienced 
about a $1 b illio n  econ om ic 
impact with losses growing by 
$100 million a month due to the 
tra ffic  jam , w hich  m any 
attribute to the railroad’s merg
er with Southern Pacific Coip.

Union P acific has acknowl
edged d ifficu ltie s  w ith the 
m erger, in clu d in g  problem s 
with putting together computer

system s and starting a new 
traffic s]TStem.

U nion P a cific ’ s problem s 
began in  Texas and m ush- 
ro(Hned across the railroad’s 23- 
state netw(xrk last fislL The rail
road said it shrunk the problem 
back to the Gulf Coast area, but 
the problem has remained seri
ous.

Bromley said that congestion 
has not im proved in  recent 
weeks and train speeds have 
slowed.

"It hasn’t been showing much 
progress from  the week 
before,”  he said.

The railroad also reported to 
the STB that last w eekend’ s 
M idw est snow storm  slow ed 
traffic.

Motivated sales forces makes the difference
ByPAULTULEMKO_________
^Grippe Howard Nefws Service

; W e’ve a ll heard  o f the 
Wondor Kid who can sell sand 
In A rabia or refrigerators in 
Antarctica. But actually finding 
{me for your business can be as 
)Mird to do as ... w ell, selling 
sand in Arabia or refrigerators 

lAntarctlca!
ssgat to in^rove 

*w ^ have to change 
irour w hole attitude tow ard 
you r sales fo rce , you r cu s
tomers and your company.

Not all. but many firm s have 
the belief that seUtaig goods and 
pervices is the task o f the sales 
force wifri a little help from the 
liw h etin g department At high 
lev e l m eetings the CEO often

It

threat, veiled or outright: " I f  
th ings d on ’ t p ick  up pretty 
soon... ”

AH this kind o f talk w ill get 
you is turnover, inconsistent 
sales, anger and inaction. Here 
are some tips that can dramati
cally change the selling atmos
phere at you r com pany, 
im prove the bottom  line and 
foster the development c f your 
ewn giaiq^ o f Wonder Kids:

— Changing focus: The focus 
o f your company must change 
from selling widgets to one o f 
active competition. Your m y ^  
cal and _ 
statement 
but probably 
aither your custom er or your 
sides force. You must replace 
th is an tU ae w ith  a rea lity  

t such aê '̂ ’Qur gold is

view in-obably w iil engender a 
figh t at the board level, but 
unless you make a decision to 
do something concrete, and let 
your sales force know the goal, 
you are barking up the wrong 
tree!

Finding your custom er Do 
you reaUy know who your cus
tom er is? A re you  assum ing 
Jane and Jim Doe are the buy
ers? Are you ignoring the tact 
that yuar real b d H il UMy IM^ 
the w holesale, retail or fran
chise establishments that stock 
and seU your widget? Without a 
realistic analysis, your sales 
force Is out there beating the 
bushes for squirrels when the 
real prey should be a lion. _  

— Taigeting your customer: 
People are going to buy w id
gets. The question Is: "W ho’s

centrates on the bulk sale, not 
the onesies and twosles.

— Support your custom ers: 
Set up or modify a division in 
your com pany dedicated  to 
help ing you r , custom ers. 
Provide immense latitude for 
problem solving. Give this divi
sion the task p f keeping cus
tomers happy with your prod
uct, your service and especially 
your sales force. Also ^ ve  this 
■warn division the task o f pursu
ing disenchanted customers cd' 
your com petition . T h ere’s 
always something wrong with 
your com petition’s service or 
product, im d Jf,yon  actively  
help potentia l custom ers to 
solve their preblsBSs. you can 
reidace Brand X with your wld-

___ _ tlMT be out
in  the fie ld  con U ctin g row  

I, ih d  an 1 hear cl 
ten com es the

extrem ely aar- 
you don ’t stand a 

’"motivatiag your sMss 
action. This change o f

Make it attractive and easy for 
the prim e b t t ^  o f your wid
gets to sell to the end user. 
Develop a sales fecce that ceiV'

— M alB ia ls con tact: It is 
im portaiB  to  keep you r cus- 

advlsim  o f every 
Hake that cou ld  

bottom line. Ask for 
and act on input. Peed prob
lems back to your custom ers 
and ask for solu tion  sngges-

erisd from 28 to 26 degrees. But 
the agricultural agmt said day
time readin|S have been much 

erw itl^ lehigher witlfplentiftiil sunUyht.

"U p to today, we have had 
minimal danoage — five perceht 
or le s s ,"  said Dale H urst,
Freestone County amdcultural 

. *”n ie  prsma-

cQts ana evep benpuda grass 
rangelai|([

crops got
on rangeland, *,,

'Som e : other 
burned.”  he said.

In Freestone County, where 
peaches oom prisathe main bor- 
ticulturil nr^uction , low tem- 

thls week have hov-

extension agent 
tUre thinning wUl be o f benefit 
to our producers.”

Extension hortkniltiulstB last 
mdAfh,"'fiot!ng that peach 'vari
eties wore beginning to bloom, 
said that prompted early grow- 

concern!
In 1996. at least 90 percent o f 

the state’ s $4 m illion  peach

crop was destroyed by record 
high temperatures in fbbruary 
and frost and cold temperatures 
in liarch .

T h is year, m ost trees in  
Freestone County are in first 
bloom , or "p in k  bud stage." 
where they can be vulnerable 
toccdd.

has not stayed below freez
ing for a prolonged tim e and 
we’ve bad lots o f sunsh ine." 
said Hurst. "A lso. the ground 
under the trees is clean, so the 
bear ground soaks up m ore 
heat during the day and pro
tects die buds from freezing,’'  
he said.

Produeers face decisions 
as planting season nears

As planting time for cotton 
approaches, agricultural pro
ducers are fo c ^  with a variety 
o f decisions. One oi the deci
sions is what type o f seed treat
ment to use on their planting

IW h e n  
producers 
are faced 
withy cool 
damp oon- 
d i t i o n s  
a f t e r  

p la n tin g , 
the cotton 
plant is set 
up for sev- 
e r a 1 
s e e d l i n g  
d i s e a s e  
co m p le x 
es. Ti.ree o f the most common 
are Rhizoctonia, 'Thielavic^Mis 
and Pythium.

The seedling

David
Kight
County Agent

monly found in West Texas is 
Thielaviopsis (commonly 
r e fe ii^  to as black root rot). It 
develops weU in cool wet condi
tions after planting. It tends to 
be more o f a problems inlieav- 
ier soils. If left untreated it will 
lim it stands as well as cut 
yields up to 20 percent and cart 
affect fiber quality as welL The 
best method o f control is 
Baytaa. ^

Pythium is another seedling 
disease found in the soil that 
affects cotton. Again it tim ost 
severe in cool, wet growing con- 
diticms. Often most^'plants do 
not emerge. A Pythiiun Infected 
plant usuaUy durivels up and 
dies. Apron Fungicide is most 
effective on this seedling dis
ease.

disease
Rrizoctonia (commonly referred 
to as sore riiin), can affect cot
ton before and after emergence. 
It can slow lAant development 
arid lim it's plants’ vascular 
development. Baytan and 
Vitavax are (gfq^ipqilQidjC^toat 
WM*J IwtotluiMPPlWWlbu i giw Bt 
Rhlsoctonia.
’ 'Aiffifh^lM intlg dtiBestMWfh-

If a producer is looking at an 
early season planting, then they 
had better have a high vigor 
seed and a variety o f seied treat
ments to protect the plant firom 
the cotton seedling diseases pre
viously referred to. Like most 
decisions that a has. they would 
be easy if cotton was bringing 
80 cents per pound. Wi^)vjJ|Pi 
dao«ra>ha»ingto liKduatisirary 

b p  saving m e n b y r ^  
h$rd ofleS.̂

Federal board to face 
scrutiny about UP

WASHINGTON (A P) -  As 
Congress prepares to consider 
the fate o f the obscure federal 
agency overseeing the nation’s 
railroads, lawmakers are sure 
to grade the regulatm*8’ perfor
mance in d e a li^  with the dev
astating ra il congestion  that 
has vexed Texas and customers 
o f Union Pacific Railroad.

T h is year. C ongress m ust 
reauthorize the Surface 
Transportation Board, a tiny 
agency created in 1996 firom the 
ashes the Interstate 
Com m erce C om m ission. The 
board, which oversees econom
ic issues related to the railroad 
industry, has been grappling 
w ith intractable grid lock  on 
Union P a ig e ’s 36,000-mile net
work in the western half o f the 
United States, particularly in 
the Gulf Coast.

Under fire from  some quar
ters for not being more aggres
sive  in  dealin g w ith Im ion  
’Pacific, the STB wUl face ques
tions about the rail crisis and 
its decision  in 1996 to green- 
ligh t the m erger o f  U nion 
Pacific and Southern P acific, 
creating the nation ’s largest 
railroad.

The rail woes wUl factor into 
the reauthmlzation hearings "a  
huge am ou n t," said  Ed 
Em m ett, p residen t o f the 
N ational Industrial
Transportation League, which 
represents some IJlOO shtopers 
-> many disgruntled by ^ d -  
lock  that has harm ed them  
ffnendaHy.

A sked to  assess the STB’ s 
handling o f what it labeled the 
"transporlation em argency to 
the West,”  Emmett said: "The 
board has been a little reluc
tant to a c t  And what has both
ered sh ippers the m ost has 
been the board ’s absolu tely
denying that any o f these p r ^  
-------------  hlilems had anything to do with 
the merger, because o f course 
it had tod ow lth the merger.”  

Both STB and Union Pacific 
R ailroad, a su bsid ia ry  o f
D allas-based U nion P a cific

mCorp., have stm iuoualy dm __
that the congestion that began 
last sum m er in the H ouston 
area and then rippled system

wide is related to the merger. 
The railroad Uames the trou
bles on inadequate infrastruc
ture in the Houston area, bad 
weather and installation o f a 
new traffic systmn.

The cris is  has snarled ra il 
traffic across the nation and 
cost Texas companies alone at 
least $1 b illio n , w ith  losses 
grow ing by $100 m illion  a 
month, according to the Texas 
Railroad Com m iuion.

The STB last O ctober 
imposed short-term corrective 
m easures, now  extended 
through Aug. 2. granting some 
Texas trackage and custom er 
access to Union P acific com 
petitors. STB Chairwom an 
Linda M organ, in a Houston 
speech earlier this month, told 
sh ippers that her agency is 
doing all it is authorized to do 
to fix the problem.

That the trouble continues is 
"baffling,”  Ms. Morgan opined.

The chairm an o f the Texas 
Railroad Commission, who has 
been one o f the moet vocal crit
ics o f the STB’s performance, 
offers a simple answer for the 
onm ing problems: "The emper
or has no clothes.”  ___

"It’s pretty obvious the STB 
... does not seem to be capable 
of dealing in all frdmess wifii 
the worst train traffic conges
tion in the history of the coun
try.^’ Chairman Charles 
Matthews said in a recent 
interview.

M atthews, w hose agency 
opposed the 1996 m erger and 
favors a flur more radical solu
tion  to the congestion  w oes, 
believes the STB m ust be 
reshaped by Congress. "T h e 
traditional role o f the regulator 
is somebody to be the referea,”  
he said. "And the reason this 
thing, to my view, has contin
ued on is  because wd don ’t 
have a good referee.”

His ealnlon isn’t necessarily 
shared by key policymakers t o  

Washtogton.
Sen. Kay Bailey Hutchison, 

w ho ie chairw om an o f  the 
Senate surface transportation 
aubcom m ittee that w ill hold 
STB hearings later this month, 
it fhr leee critical o f the regula
tors.
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Is this yon? You wake up in 
the m orning, h orrib ly  early 
because your ch ild ren  are 
yellint for you, y ^ in g  at you. 
Jumping up and down on tc^ of 
you.

You wash them, dreak them. 
Used them, oversee their home
work (which they forgot to do 
the n ight b efore), shout at 
them, hug them. You rush out 
o f the door, porridge on your 
good clothes, snot on jrour col
lar, and arrive at work already 
frayed around the edges.

You dread the idione call that 
says the nanny is ill and can 
she go home, or one o f the chil
dren is  unw ell and can you 
com e home, or there’s been a 
case o f head lice and can you 
im m ediately co llect her and 
comb them out.

You w ork hard — perhaps 
m ore e ffic ien tly  than your 
childless colleagues, probably 
with more sense o f focus — and 
leave promptly, turning down 
all offers for a quick drink at 
foe bar, tearing home through 
rush-hour traffic to foe tyranni
cal and precious routines o f 
putting them to bed.

Dental appointments, sports 
days, school plays and concerts 
and all the relentless. Joyful 
pleasures becom e the furtive 
obstacle courses o f your work
ing life . H olidays are frantic 
w ith arrangem ents — swaps 

. w i t h . frien ds, com plicated 
courses. ’They want just to slop

around at home, but you%B got 
to go to w oili. and at work you 
a n  sometimes made to foel that 
your child is *n ineonvenlanoa 
and an obstacle.

Pbople whose children have.. 
gr^wn up are like the conanl- 
taiits whb look at medical atu- 
d e f ts going through the m ill 
they had to go formigh too, in 
their time; people who do not 
have children can’t know the 
Juggling that goes on.

G uilt dogs your days: guilt 
that you ’re not spending 
enough time at home. You are 
filled  with the sense o f tim e 
passing too quickly; o f their 
childhood hurtling by, the last 
baby words falling away from 
their sentences, foe puppy Cst 
disappearing. Does it have to 
be like this?

The number o f dual-income 
fam ilies is stehdily rising. 
People no longer assume that 
care o f children is foe preroga
tive o f foe mother. Companies 
recognise — or say foey recog
nize — that it benefits both 
their employees and thanadves 
to reduce employees’ stress and 
anxiety, their sense o f leading 
split and irreconcilable lives. *

But w hile it is common for 
large companies to have gyms 
and health spas, in-house doc
tors and cou n selors, onsite 
nurseries and other form s of 
child-care sanmrt are still rarx 
In Prance and the Netherlands, 
companies often seek partner
ship with local authorities and 
private firms to offer worfcidace 
nurseries.

With today’s J«4 insecurity. ■ 
the traditiooal tlsB o f loyUtty to 
a osBipaBy have been Inosensd. 
and instead em ployees want 
bahmoe in their lives -> a sense • 
o f equilibrium and peace. Look 
at the num bers o f self-help  
books on stress, on m ental 
health,r and on .im p roved ' 
lliw tflsx  look at fte^ — *“ —  
tion V  tfane-mnnaBsment oours- 
es (in  w hich you are taught- 
how to make lists, jHrioritim, 
use up aO foe com ers o f your* 
time as a thrifty cook uses left
over scrape o f pastry): look at 
the rise o f masesBS. yogx aro
matherapy.

A recent global survey of o(d- 
lege business students by the. 
con su ltin g firm  C oopers A 
Lybrand found that the ch ie f ’ 
goal was to "achieve a balanced 
UfSstyle and have a rewarding 
life outside work’ .’ ’ .

Most people would sursly say 
the sam e. And m ost paren ts, 
would say that foe most in q ^ - 
tant thing in fosir life Is their 
children — yet there are some * 
w orking parents who hardly  ̂
see their children during the 
week. It’s been called the new .  
m iddle-class deprivation and i 
the interm ittent parent syn
drome.

Many em ployees feel, mere  ̂
strongly now than ever, that 
the demands o f (heir Job« can 
destroy their personal lives. In  ̂
a poll conducted last year in 
Britain, one in four w orkers 
did not believe it was possible  ̂
to get ahead at work and have a 
good fam ily life .
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AUSTIN (AP) -  It’S unrea- 
soneble to pay $2.3 b illion  to 
private attorneys representing 
foe state in its lawsuit against 
foe tobacco industry, according 
to organizers o f a new group 
formed to oppose foe fees.

John B utler, president o f 
Texans for Reasonable Legal 
Fees, said  he doesn ’t know 
what a raasonable payday 
would be for foe  frve private 
attorneys.

But he said $2.3 billion is n ot
“No one in their right mind 

could say $2.3 billion is reason
able,”  Butlmr said Thursday.

U.S. D istrict Judge D avid 
F olsom , in  approving the 
state’s $15.3 blllUm fewsuit pet- 
tlement earlier this yeas', ruled 
the $2.3 b illion  for the attor
neys reasonable. He’s set to 
consider whether to allow state 
leadmu cqtposed to foe fees — 
including Gov. George W. Bush 
— to intmvene in the case.

’The fees equal 15 percent o f 
foe total settlement. Attorney 
General Dan M orales in 1996 
cut foe 15 percent deal with foe 
attorneys, w ho agreed to 
finance foe state’s lawsuit.
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Big Spring, TX
Wa aupport a Drug-Frae 

Work EnWonmanI ' 
An EoW Op̂ torlunlly 

Employer

PHLUPSTWE 
I liaM youra laat tongw MRMQ EVENT

, and rotadon. 
Oomaaaauaal
•07C.3Rl8t

A i TO Parts / 
Supplies

FOR SALE: 464,427.39$, 
360 a o  anginaa, Rectwigps 
Port Big Block Heads, 
Cranlit. 918-57S00e0 laava 
maataga & raanbar.'

1987 Chavy Blazar 4WD. 
AC. power windoad. fB2S0. 
Coma by 1105 MarfoOroal 
2834714.

A d o p t  i n

ADOPTiON: A' - warm 
hearted couple datlraa a 
babytolova. Sacurltyloaa 
and daaolon for bolt of you. 
Pltaaa call Carola and Sal 
1-80O50fr68B0

Oparalora
• Moat aoloa avg. over 
STOQAik. wNh KOO dgn-on 
bonus
• Mott ftamavg. over 
$1270A«k. with $2,000 
siaHxtbartut 
*Aaaignadcont<artllonals.
• Tal«a your traclor hortta.
ASK ABOUT REGUONAL 
RUNS AND GET HOME 

WEEKLY!
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R O L L

t Large organizaSon has 
'' ten Irtwnediala opaningB 

for sharp awl groomed 
guys & gals. Free to 

Naval the U;S. 
repreaenling fashion 

sportsE new 
publications. Must be 

18 or older. For an 
intervieer caN Mrs. 

Taylor at
915-263-7621or apply 

, in parson M-W 10-Spm 
at the

Days Inn at 300 Tulane 
j; Big Spring, Tx. Parents
I .

r welcome at Interview 
I NO EXPERIENCE 

NECESSARY  
I 2-W KS PD. 

TRAINING A 
B O N U SE S  

TRANSPORTATI 
ON A HOTEL 

P R O V . 
RETURN  

GUARANTEED.

Tha(%arHatibaln8E 
, Nsw Mwioo Ib sooioina 
i appioalortsforpoaoa 

• The Hobbs Pploa 
ifwasnaIN 

land la arts of re

a^an _ _ _ ,  tapulBlon for ssHlig anl 
;proNiilBnaHm. FicNHnt
 ̂bertaRge(4agelnck«^20
year rdramant artd dtarart 

taha4tonia car program, 
cunsnay atalgnad Ip aNR> 
woiUng low tan-hour days.

Salaty$1372 par how
($2,37B.r-1.00 par morth) to 

$19.29 par hour (S334300 
par trtatit̂ d̂apatidng upon 
aMpatiartoa. Toobtanan 
appicard pecfcal oortact 

Paiaonnal Dapartnrtam(S05) 
397-9230. Cloalng dMa tor 
appHcalion aubntnaion is 
1200nmQn04C9IB$. 

EtSrsnos exsm wR ba on 
4/11/98. BXMfFMN

Halp Warded for Day A 
Night Shifta. Apply ,i$ 
paraon. No phone sila- 
BwgarMng, 800W. 1-20 j
Help Wanted 
Cotw. Store. 
Stodcsr for 11-7
In parson, 800 vy, IJ 20

AVMUIBS 
FAST OH. CHANGE

$4M|.JOBHOnjNE 
1.800663408$]______________ X371

D̂ animttsr ̂  $)bjs
lanieal axparlaaca.

Auto Faria. Irte. 1511 Hwy.

pmmm
.oiling Haald-Oaiie kto. 
Home Care' Attendants 
needed in BigBpitoge ahd 
•urroundtog arwm to help 
witb hdusekeapMg and 
peraonal cart. For mora 
Information call 
80«-8a6-4471 or 
8166436604.. .

Malnlananea Suparatoor
naadad tor apartmant 
compla'x. Must ba AC 
Cartmad. RaaponaAla for 
pravaniva imtotananoa A 

maka raa^a. Salary 
dapanda on axparianca. 
Apply in paraon A 
BaaDaMnaApartmanto, 538 
Waatovar Rd. No pliona

RN - Weekend Relief 
6am-5pm, 8aturdaya A 
Sundays. CompattSva 
wagaa. Apply in parabnat 
MounWnv&wLn .̂

ova Fdad Chiokan In now 
Nilng for part-lma only. 
OcaaiKhaip A piouAy cuiw 
naadad. Apply-ln paraon 
Orly. 1101 Qragg.

WANTED: Truck (War 
w/CDL Ucanaa who can 
oparata Biiokhda A 
Biddoaar. Plaaaa cal Dadd 
w/8harp Imagp Energy at 
270-1017. "

NEED
Mafcdraaear. Nal tech, 

Maeaai# for lid or part Ana: 
Cal: NARjBETC. 

2676993

BMVtNS - TST fyaNn
Sendaa Co. (ON. of Vela 
Kay) LoOWng fOr Truck 
Drtvar wtih CDL Ucartaad

I laaa than 3 fokatato 5 
la. 18W hava to paaa

end DrugDOT I
TeaLMuAbe21yaifii 
WM take apploaiim ct fte 
Stanton and lamaadoMcaa 
or cal l-SOO-Saa-0474 or 
756497S. BeneWsIrietede: 
Health Inaurenoe 
UnifomVs fumiahad. From 
Sharing Plan, i  wpek 
vacation, aftar 1 year 
amployment, 2-wask 
vacation afar 2 year 
employaient. Will tmln 
CfUMiM flppicvwmioi

\ o u r  f i j ' j  S p r i n } 4  a n d  H o w a r d  C o u n t y

Professional Service
&  Repair Experts

BE THERE!

Mondw. Mwch 16,1998 
idam wM ôtn 

Taxw Workfotoe 
ComntMon 
310Owans 

BK) Spring. Tx
If you cani alland or naad 
mora info., plaaaa cal

ABRACAORA Halp ua pul 
anedhar rrtagic Btar into ow 
Ivaa. Loving ooupla wNh 2 
wonderful.

^ -  fo -  .
aaecura home IMed d4Br ' 
•love, laughter, I doting 
graitdlpaierda, awdS, wtdaa 
artd cousins. Etgtanaaapeld. 
Plaaaa esN Daalla 5 
nddtsN 1-800-39$-7291.

Personal

WANTED: A nioa smak 
pretty lady in her 60'a that 
can wNk long tima, dance 5 
bowl. Non smokar/drinkar. 
No aax, Juat buddlaa. Sand 
piclura A phone i  t o  Box 
33f4,BB..Tx 79721.

R E W A R D
f o r  i n f o r i n < i t i o n  o n  
nit s.riq pistol  T h f  ( )un 
IS .» Rii(|or S n u i f i t v  Si* 
R.  v o l v »  r 3 S 7  G i m h  
k).t • P o s s i t i l v  i n n
l»r ••■.vn sh»*f|i5kin l i mol

LCDC, Coijm alw Tfeby

tSSw^^^SSueiSfS
‘wm « toGI

oorianerad for amplofiknant 
in Big Spring ofRca for 
Primary Youth/Adult 
prevention program that 
includes prevention 
curriculum program, 
praaardafcna, setaardngand 
referral sarvicat. 
Continuing Education 
opportunWaa todudad in 
amptoymant wHh Council. 
PlaiMa submit rasurrw to 
Valla ContiaNy, Director, | 
PBRCAOA, 1101 N. 
Whitaker, Odaaaa, Tx. 
7975$ or fax to (915) 
5806134.

. » i p | i f t  t  » lS * f
I f  T  i j u  H A V I  A N ■

N f  O R M A I I O N  

P I  f A S I  C A L L

267-6727

CANT AFFORD BALS 
NEED MONEY 

CAa 1-88O360B131
» FRUSTRATED, NEED 

MONEY
» CALL 1-6868608131 
f OEBTCONeOUOATION

i OaNi LoaiW* $60066,0001 A 
;Oabt Conaokdettonl Bad 
1 credit OK. 1-800-394-1548 
!aaL84.

DRIVERS
> acmaNngyou can a  
ton7TAOliM -4 
t MONTHS OFF PAIDI
rOowdon l2mon$i

*$19l240I
! PNOFACKAaE-cowd on 

ifStMik
, ANi MxMl ow iatdbla work 
>aohadala.TEAi»-oawd
'onaw— ----------------------------------

. bonuA |toa paid Ana of and
• mleage fnoarWvee. 
*TNMliiNO-cowdona

^    J    -  »  ^* wenxng meewaa (rxiamg 
' (towA You Can Count On 
; UsI Cal HOOK UP now!
. 1-A008466871 Buiohor 
- Mark. EOE and Drug Free

•■ANN 8A30 WEEKLY
' arâ Maind our cottwanv 
«=fnal. No exp 
: CM 1-600630-7804.

Byitama L.P.
'FWN ba HMim S P«opl4 fW 
ifPro6uMon Workara 
. tips 7amjihlfL iHii'ifaaia 
■iiRdbr A TueMMr 0>16 A 
«MT. tAere-lfpm, N.

4wy. 97, 2nd

SaakinQ Pkxrxdiorw
Ftaidbla howa. 500r-patAdr 

■1530PH860647--
AMraGH

Davatop your potsrdNI. The 
Air Fdioa mapisets ted, arxt 
wa$ha$>¥Ouby taaeWng 
you a towa, plua wal h ^  
Igupa ^ ^ oolaga. Jolnow
16004B34I8AP.

WANTED
RJ4. Caaa MarM̂ arfor 153 
acuta ewa hospital wHh 
good Marparsonal skHls. 
Working in a 
itdardaciplnary 
environment, a team 
approach with phyaiciana, 
nuraas, A financial 
personnel. A positive 
outgoing attitude is 
nsossssry for MsposMon. 

FAXR&UMET0!>15) 
2636464.

AppIcsMore  may bs picked
upatiwswbchDoawTSmto
9[xn
SoMiic Mountain Madteal 

CanSsr
1601W. 1191 Plaoa 

Texas 79720

1 L im ^s /  1 m o . =  S 39 .9 .3  p o r  m o n t h .

( all 2 6 3 - 7 3 3 1  to placo your ad TODAY!:

NO PHONE (>LLS 
PLEASEH

WMUng to WORK? WW 
train. Waitrass needed, 
must ba It A ebla to work 
spN ahNIs. Good ralsrarxee. 
Apply at Rad Mesa Grill, 
0401 Gragg.

The Big Spring Herald has 
routes available in the following 

areas:

P a r k w a /v V ^ u D ix e ^

Ponderosa A p t. and East 6th

Come by 710 Scurry 
for an application.

MANAGER NEEDED 
Local apartfnsrd ootTvIax 
aosWnga managsr.Must 
bs a good paopla parson, 
(xxrvxdsr aWto hsAAi but

not rsquirad. îpiy in parson 
al m w ai Ŵr̂ iŝ nrar

Ort¥9t̂
SS WANTED S$

 ̂ Mak* nw«^l

m-coo-tSmn^

S ecurtty
Fd w ic e

oucTORArtotxrAraion
nAnAOCRTIMKieCS

WArfTED:
CoMwettkn awaiy 
RflpM Advaaccmwit 
opportiixSkii la ' 
Qeven 9Mc* 

rxhl Nedical «Kl Uft

raw Sick Dra>
paMNoaewaWM
OpUonW Dental I

PtoM Skarkig riM 4 401K
CMptalliB

APPu VI pensori
MSILOaM

Rehabilitation Services Tech n  
with Manual Communication 

SkiUs
Performs complex technical support work in 
assisting the Counselor in providing cUent ser
vices. The position entails the handling and 
safeguarding of Confidential Information 
regarding VR Services: administrative support 
services, purchasing client equipment A sup
plies and providing asslatance in the manage
ment of a caaeload. Manual communications 
sk ills  at the co n v e rsa tlo a a l level are 
required. Some travel required. High School 
graduate or OBD. Typing Skills assessment test 
will be given. Monthly Salary $1616.

CtosM 5:00 p.m. 3/34/96
AinDly a t

TEXAS REHABILITATION COMMISSION 
401 E. niinois, #100 

Midland, Texas
ElO/AA Cwployw

AFFORDABLE
APPLIANCES

AfTordable 
"Twice •ew" 

Rebuilt Appliances 
1811 Scurry St.

2 $ 4 -6 S lf  
Washers, Dryers 

Refrigerators 
and parts.

AUTOMOTIVE
REPAIRS

JIM’S
AUTOMOTIVE

RKPAIX
Foreign, domestic 

A  Diesel repair, 
101 Airbase Rd̂  
91S-2A3-S912 

AC repair
BATHTUB

RESURFACING

w e stS
RESURFACING 

Make dull fiaishes 
sparkle new'̂ iia
-  tabs. vâ ii|iAi,'> *

■I ■»->< >oorkaNilax.4$iBAMBe i 
sinks and fbrmica. 

1-800-774-9898  
(Midland) .
CARPET

r tu R s m o
NEIiORiAL nOSPITAL, Hidland, cur
rently has openings for the follotvlng 
positions:
S n rfllca l ftcrvicea D lvialon  
PfanlHig Bdacaton requires knowl
edge of OR (inpatient and outpa
tient), acope and/or recovery room. 
DSn pretered or comparable cHni- 
cal experience. \

■ i r s  1

(Experienced Required)
• Mcd/Suig • KU/CCU (12 hr. shiRs) 
•Oncology • tMemetiy (12 hr. SMHs)
• OftllopadIcs (new naor canentty icMovated)
• ER • fWaniedlc (FT/ER)
• Rehab • PedMMCi (FT)
• snu • Labor 6r Delveiy

For the qualified candidate, we are 
prepared to offer a com petitive 
compensation package that includea 
health, life and dental insurance; 
paid retirement; sick child care; and 
career growth opportunities. For 
consideration, please send resume 
or apply in person:

2 2 0 0  « .

Texas 7 0 701

raxt 0l5-O 8S>6O 34  

JBBMm  BBIaMil

PLUSH CARPET 
8c(»tchgard Pretaction 

InsUllsd ovar 6 lb 1/2 inch 
pad Call and maka an 
appokxmani. Samptaa ahown 
in your homa or mine

$10.95 yd 
Dee’s  Carpet 

267-7707
Call Days or ETaaingi - T Day*

WEST TEXAS 
DBCOURTFlOOIdNO
KM-Proot C«pal-$11.49 yd 

SOyrOimmtlt* 
Ovar 200 other 

carpate 6 over 1000 large 
samplas. Vinyl, TBa, 

Wood. Pergo, Wilsonafi 4 
Armatrong Imaginlool 

Huge SalacUon) Sava SS 
OPEN 7 DAY8H 

lah 4 Qragg 
263-5500

CARPET PRO 
Complete Cleaning 

Spotting, 
Residential or 

Commercial 
Rooms or Whole 

House 
FREE EST.
Call Mark 
2$3-2700
CARPET

CLEANING

L A M  CARPET 
CLEANING 

Specialiag la 
carpet

Dry Cleaufng A 
Scatchgaard 
protectiSB. 
263-S3$5.

CONSTRUCTION

CoBcrate A  
W eldiaf Service 

Driveways, 
Ciaderhlocks, 

Carports, patios, 
kaadrals A gates 

263 -690t  
267-2245

Gutierres Caaat., 
Geaeral Ceatrsetetf 

Ceucrctc ^
Staaspe Crete !' 

Design '
NEW CeastractlsgiN
Ce isitrcisltletiii^  

atisi Rcaevatta : 
Dry WaH A  Teatars 

269-7904 ♦

DEFENSIVE
DRIVING

GOT ATIOOST? 
Class, $25.

10« las. 
Disceaat-$20. 

Sat. March 21st. 
9:OO-3:30pnt 

OsysIan-BIgSpriag 
T -890-725-3039  

ext. 2707
C0442 •CPSS15

DIRT
CONTRACTORS

SAM FROMAN 
DIRT

, CONliRACTOR. 
Topsoil, 
nil sand, 

Driveway Caliche. 
.9 /1 5 /2 4 3 -4 6 1 9 . 
t Leave message.

ELI- CTRICAL
CONTRACTORS 

— -1

iastall a
Combinatlen Snrge 
_  Protector A 
Lightning Arrestor 

or yon iastall.
' Phone 247-S905 

204 Pettas Rd.
FENCES

feSMFENCXOO.

Day Phoaa; 
915-I$$-1$18

01 $-864-7000
Brown Fence Co. 

Cedar, Tile, Chain 
Link. FREE 
Estimates! 

Fiaanciag. Check 
oar Specials on 

Chain link. 
243-4445. NItc 

243-4517

MARQUEZ FENCE 
CO.

Metal Carports 
Fence Repairs 
Check oat oar 

specials ea 
concrete work.

247-5714  
Beany Marqaex 

awner

QUALITY FENCE 
Terau available. 
Free estimatec. 
Cedar* Redwaod 

Sprace •Chainllak 
Day 247-3349, 

Bight 247-1173.

FIRE WOOD

DICK’S FIREWOOD
Serving

if ARceMcaHaf 
Reetearaats

Throaahaat West 
T txss.

We Deliver. 
,1 -915-453-2151  

Fsxt
1-91S-4S3-4322

HANDY MAN

HANDYMAN 
ipessc Repeire A 
TIastalUtlens 

k  DIeliwathers, 
filin g  fans, CsMe 
i A 'Phoae JaeRs, 

Carpentry, 
j^platiag, Plamhing 

Free KcUmaMs 
I 143-2709

HOME CARE

If yea want rooad 
the deck care M A 
J Sitter ^Service caa 

sapply trained 
BUrsce' aides to 

help you with all 
your la-Homc care 
need’s Call now- 
l-SO O -957-4813.

“We Care"

HOME
IMPROVEMENT

JUAN CASPER’S 
Carpentry 

Remodeling 
Repaire: 

Work Guaranteed 
247-2364

GIBB8
\ REMODELING 
Room Additioae, 
Rcmodeliag: All

HORSESHOEING

KEN HILL 
Certified Farrier 

-Hot, Cold A 
Corrective Sheciag 
H M :915-729-5723  
M B :915-33$-2741

HOUSE
LEVELLING

HDUSB LEVELING 
BY DAVID LEE A CD.

Floor Bractaig • 
Slab • Pier A Beam. 
Ineoranos 

Fras Estimatas!
Referancas.'

"No payment until 
work Is eetletkctorily 

completed’'. 
915-263-2356

HOUSE LEVELING 
Insured - Bonded 

Quality Work 
Low PrIccI! 
247-547$

INTfRNET
SERVICE

Local Didimited 
Internet Service 

No Long Distance 
No 800 Suichaigc 

No Connecting Fee 
Free Software 

All Services On 
Internet Available 

Web Pages For 
Business A 

PerMmal Use. *• 
CROSSROADS 

COMMUNICATIONS 
2484600 (fax) 246-6801 

WlrndwHEASYfer 
YOUfagMoaiie 

INTtlNET 
"lie  SPRING'S PATH 

TO THE INPORMATION 
HIGHWAYTT!

LANDSCAPING

ROrrO TILLING 
M ewiag, 

Hydre-Malch er 
Sad. kawa 

iastallatfoa. 
Fcecae aeaaen Is 

here!
LIE LANOSCAPIIIG 

243-5439

LAWN CARE

GRASS ROOTS 
LAWN CARE 

Mowing • Edging 
Tree A Shrab 

Pruaiag 
Free Estiamtes! 
915-247-2472

Harald ClABtHlmlt 
wofto. Cidl ua at 
$63-7331.

METAL BUILDINGS

Jaa. Special 
24 X 24 with 

'ceauat slab. 
$4458  

Free Bat. 
Also do carport 

metal roofs. 
394-4805 or 

279-9252

MOBILE HOME 
SERVICE

(Bu*9»»4Wfer

PAINTING

For Your Best 
Hoasc Painting 

A Repairs 
Interior A Exterior 
* Free Estiautee * 

Call Joe Goarat 
247-7597 or 

247-7831

ROOFING

FULLMOON 
ROOFING 

Composition A ■ 
Wood Shingles, 

Tar A Grayd 
430 Conflicted 

Jobs ' 
FREE ESTIMATE 
Bonded A laiar^  
C$11. 24^-5479-

SEPTIC REPAIR

BAR S E n ic~  
Septic Tanks, 

Grease, 
Rcat-a-Potty.

247-3547  
or ' 393:5459

AFFORDABLE
'SEPTICS

Owners David Al A 
Katkrya Slephene 
• State LIccaseA- 
•Inetall A Repair

CM -AeptlVivnrtg-----W L®8R«-
■ c H A i E S S E & r
DlrtAS^ticTHnk 
SenrlcaHwySSOA 

504 Ray Rd 
‘ BlgSprlhf.TX 

7672(M)206 
(915)367-7378 

Luthar 
(915)3804380 
PennitNb. 

TNRCC20G2S. , 
751144070

TAXI-CAB
SERVICE

TONN PAINTING 
Qaality Painting at 
a Reasoaahlc Price! 

Free Estimates!!
• Rcfcrcacee
• laeared 
393-5771

••DORTON 
PAINTING** 

lateriar/Sxterior 
Painting, Drywall 

A Acoaatlc, 
FREE ESTIMATES 

Can 243-7303

PEST CONTROL

laUl HWBiTWHTCr
PfBT CONTROL 

0biaa19$4,l$»6$14

MwF.Meora

RENTALS

■"SBWBBrraDRDST

Naaaaa/Apartmaala, 
Owplaxaa, f,6,6 and 4

ROOFING

sM in g  c it y  
ROOnNG  

Jabnay Flares 
Shlaglea,

Hot Ter A Gravel; 
All types of 

repairs.
Work gaaranteed!! 

Free Estimates 
267-1110

ATTtKTIOH OIA00NWD
IF YOU N iED  TO 
CANCEL OR MAKE 
o v u m *  IN YOUR AO. 
PLEA8E CALL BY 8KMAM 
1>«OAY THE CHANOH 
18 TO OCCUR

OUR pffIPf

mOMPUNQ 
TAXfM m . ' 

9¥C BOTH M 
AND OUT O f TOWN 

Ampomjtyc. 
2t7-4iOA

TREE SERVICE

LUFF’S TREE 
TllMMING 

More lhaa 19 yean
of cxpericaee. For 
Tree Trimadfig aad 
removal. CaH Lope 

915-247-9317

tr ee  'TRiDlMlNG, 
HOUSE PAIimNG, 
GENERAL YARD 

WORK, ETC. 
CALL 247-7539 ar 

243-1354  
FREE ESTIMATES!

BIQ BUCKS 
PIaca  R HatrIcI 

SUPEll
C lA M / F IE D A D

WINDOV/
CLEANING

LUCK OF THE 
IRISH

Window Ctegning 
Conun.A Ret. 

363-2032

WRFi'KLR 
SLRVK I

aA0a04*r.6 
Iheaf daoFafi 

RfP-JMZ

B iq  8PMNfl
Sunday; M

Ctniw. Jobdu 
raqulmwA4nf« 

Ttpetinoaacfti
dPeyol 

Exoeieni cMa 
mum wa be or 

cAikal ocxiaui fol 
poeAonwBi

pnHKMnl VWIQi
and ooamwioa 
Houra:a'6,M-F 
8Awy:$13aafl

Waa
Canlemtorft 

409 Rum
mcal9i5SB4-

Cleaning lady m 
AteranoeaOaia
■bi

, FuN tima ehipi 
' igpelving Awk 1 
! OoM Storage. E 
' pmfetred. muet I 

aptitude for 
• Pm emptoyment 
; and phyaicel 
< Cxoelent Banal 
;  DOB. at 
lCraanMijaa,401{ 
; phone tvdapleaai

’.AlSSbe 
fad

Raaume In oonf

TKiRT*
A A n S
eaSaNomcr

MOUNTAIN

• Quality Par 
Bonus
•kwmoeAiRA 
• f M i$ h g ^ w a (

NM dM lIm,

pd. dayoara ax| 
ohM davalopma

1283-1

HELP WANTED 
Managara for a 
Park. ibd. Houm

tfw pubUe, bu 
maintananoa 
naoaaaary. Cal
for Intarvlaw.

d

d

d



I Onig 
p i aid.

474 or

y#4r
•wook

tn in
uNhol

»

•Id

> A D

ling

Jol)
.VPIbo 

JMporaMofortM

d p S ia  
om ow m kM tortw  
Conlir. JobdulM iiil 

nquh* *<• 8 M i of 
T « m  kioM  of fw  foloiMng 
M M vU iim f-A C P .LP Cor 

UoonMd PMchoiogitL 
E*osloi< dkfcnl iH w  n 
muM. WMIm  on orilln • 

dWoni coiwuk ickdlon. TWo 
pooWonwlMquira 

piofHlort M «no. <xmuiM’ 
and oonnunlonlon ■Mk. 
Houra: M -f, on CPL
M w ytlSM BM M aPdy

itorMHMR 
409Runnaia 

B g a ^ T k .  79720 
or<alTlS%44660tor

BOE

, Claanhig lady naadod ««Mi
lalMnoaa. CM 267-7073.

. FuN lima ahlpplng and 
f̂ paMng aiaifc to. work In 

I OoM Storaga. Expartanea 
' praiarrad. muat hawa good 
; aptitudt for math. 
' Pra amptoymant dnjg taat 
' and phyalcal raquirad. 
• Cxoaiant Banaito, Salaiy 
 ̂006. Apply at Blua Bal 

tOiaamoiiaa. 401E 1-20. No

i
;A in b a d J C A H O

fora

DIrablorIn

MM PCM6¥
^  ■ it 

or
onnfylnpoiaon a lH O I 
I n a l  if tk  ploo% BtoDfprteToaaoTBnor 

Paal W P  26X464 or 
H ^ H .A M a n d e n  

Managor. No phona 
.Moiacndtoro,

aadtahboard from Tam to

MOUNTAMVIBW
U )0 Q 6

•2

• Quality Parformanca 
Bonua
• fe w in to  6  IRA awoMilo
• w agadbova
---------- 1 tor (Mo —

In paraon. 2009
‘  , TX .

Naad tol dma Day Oara 
PioMdar. Muot haao (1) 
pd. day oara axpailanoa 6
Cnn OWMOpflMnl wMnViQ. 

>001263-7841 lor an

im p  W ANTED: 
Managori lor a buoy RV 
■ , ibd.

tha public, buainaaa 6  
m aintananoa a x p .

C al 267-7900

MHshal County HoapNaf 
DIaIrtct -  *80 John WNtoooT 
Modtoaf UnN, Cotoiado C % . 
Taxaa la atxiaptlng 
applieationa for a 
ConaoMonal LVN. Contoct 
Mo. LoMoalir. Phono (916) 
728^162 axionaton jl266. 
ANo accaping oppicidtono 
lor a Modfcal Racoid dark.* 
Contact Ma. Andaroon. 
Phona (915) 728-2162 
Itoto0lan4364

i OHng appocoaorio tor rtoTx 
D aak C la rk  6 
Houaakaaparo. Apply in 
paraon to Boot W ootw, 700 
W. 1-20, Big Spring, Tx.

acoap6ngu)() 
tha poanton

Tha CHy of Big Spring la 
a p p Ic M ^  tor 
ton of Utility 

MNniananca Rapahmaa To 
o h a e k  m in im u m  
quaMtoaUona arxt raoaiva 
mora Information contact 
CKy KM  Paraonnal at 310 
Nonri, Bta Spring, Tx 7 8 7 ^ 
or call 9 1 ^2 i^2 3 4 e  by 
Monday, March 16, 1086. 
Tha City of Big Sprkig la an 
E qu al O p p o rtu n ity  
Employar.

D a n ta l A a a ia ta n t 
Racaptlonlat • No 
amarlimoa nacaaaary, wM 
trw . Sand taouma : C/0 
Big Spring Harald Box 
1431/es.

TBAM ABBIQ LE 
DRIVERS W ANTED 

OWNER OPERATORS 
ALSO NEEDED

We oftor an axoalani banaR 
p a c k a g e : $ 5 0 0
sign-orvbonua. compaWIva 
wage package, 401k wNh 
company contribution, 
ra ta n tio n  b o n u a ,
HaoMVDanlaMJIa 
kiauranoa, and uniorma.

R EQ UIREM EN TS AR E:
23 yaara oM with 2 yaara 
aami driving axpatlanoa of 
compM on of an aocradWad 
trudr drhW achool, COL 
with haz-mat and tankar 
arKtoraamanta, paaa, DOT 
andoompany raqubamarto. 
Wa wM hato train you tor a 
auooaaaki Mum In tha lank 
tuck Indualfy.

AppN In paraon at S T K R E  
TAN K  U N E 8  IN C .. 1200 
S T. Hwy 176, Phona 
4(816)263-7881.

Town A Counby Food Store, 
Part Ibno poakton open In 
Coahoma A Big Spring..
Abie to work al ahIN. Apidy
at 1101 Lomaaa Hwy. EOE., 
Drug taat raquirad.

W anted, MiUntan
DlQ

itanartca
paraon tor
S p rin g -^  Exparianca

Sub lor Mail HC Carrier. 
MomMg work, part-lima. 
Call 263-7391 before 
8:30am aak for Baibaaa, 
JodaorJanla. or 267-2923.
Bid Richardaon Carbon 
Company haa Immadtola 
opakig lor parWma oonhaot 
BaomtaryiMaoapdortoL 
Word Parlacl AO and Lolua 
prafarrad. Sand to: Sid 
RicfiaRtnn Carbon C a  / P. 
O. Boa 4708^1 Spring, Tk. 
79721___________________

W ANTED:
36 paopla to toaa weight A 
e a r n  m o n e y .  
1-68A27X118

W ANTED - Operator for 
Stoam Cleaning B iz-to  do 
Rat work and raataurant 
vent ahood. Knowladga of 
ataamara a pkia. Muat I 
daanM .Viland 25yra.or 
older. Can and leave 
maaaaga •  267-6440 or 
cal263A342

OohT want to put your tovad 
onaa in a nurtong home? I 
oBar 24 hr. prhato oara In 
m y hom d. C a ll 
91A573-1772

DELTA LOANS
$100TO$30A88
SEHMaEapm ol

115E3R iaX Q 00
PhAppa,Walooma.

^MMI| 1^^^^ VMnnMy

IH H U Q B P flO F ITB III 
Ealablahad Rouli For Youn 

bwaaknard Raq. Ftaa 
daM i by phona 
1-803M 1«70

Wg Round Balaa of Hayll 
ANBUa. Rye, Vfhaol A Rad 
Top Cana A Oala.. C al

DMilno’ft PlziB 
Part-tim a / Full-tim e 
Drivara. Qoo^L driving 
record a  m u r g V M  P*n 
Rma Job to \  O ^ m a a  M a

$6A04xxir ♦ ipa A mlaiiga. 
2202 Qmgg.

Mae Computer, w/colorad 
Monitor, Software, A 
modem indudad. Intamal 
ready. No CO Rom .No 
gamaa. Cal 263-2979 allor 
8pm.

FR EE TR IP  TO  SAN 
ANTOM O:
The Howard Colaga DanW 
Hygiana DapL la looNng for 
candidataa for a board 
axara If you aia 20-40 yaara 
af aga and ham not had your 
taath ctaanad In toa paid 6 
yaara, cal lor a ■craarWig 
and leave a maaaaga. 
2646346 or263878A

FREE to good homal 6wk 
old White Mix bread
PHiplaa CM Tffi l1Bff

PIZZA INN
Now Mring for thaaa 
poaMona: Cooka A Drivara. 
Apply at Pizza Inn. 1792 
Gragg 81

Ŝ aTKalTrubkSahrica: 
8. Sarvioa Rd 1-20 taking 
appicallona for (Machanlc 
w aoma Tka Exparianca) 
2676206

NEEDED: Experienced 
Salaaman lor Meat Locker 
Plant DOE Baaa pay ♦ 
oommiaaion. Aak for Lucy 
or Bonay at9169386322

Local apartment complax 
now hiring Make Ready 
M aintenance M an. 
EmiarNnca a plua. Apply In 
paraon •  Barcelona 
ApartmanN. 836 Waatovar 
M _________ __

•wlaaO amort aftOaUt

Qanaral Laborara 
UghtConabuolan 
cmcMiQ

Muat be able to arork 
tM a N A

WE OFFER:

Great Pay 
Paid Holdaya 

PaUVAcalona 
Emptoyaa Stock 

PurchaaaPNiL

916«626119for

SSSf"*RNaA
For inaHuluiofMj aMtog al
(m WW rMTIMn BMVI Sign

on borxA, rMMI dm PW.
Incanlvolorawoiy lo-Shr.t- --- ------■W M . npsnM POnUBt MIQ

ftwnf nfKM
axbaa.CNA'M nTERB for 
prhato In home cam. Cal

" ‘ f s a a s ? "
LOCAL OPBMNQS 

AVAK ABU L 
Chooaa vour houra, your 
ktooma A your rawarda. 
Chooaa AVONI Call 
2799125, Nowl

ACT NOWI AVON avg. 
lAAlShr.DenaiN.Raxhra. 
1-809467-2686 InMap.

Boardtog - Qreqrning

AKC Englah MaaWI pupa. 
Champ btoodSta, Graoo / 
M a d ic in a  M a n . 
806-7949479.

AKC Akita puppiaa, bom 
1/31/98. FarnatM ^  
Malaa $300. firm. ParanN 
on prarnlaaa. 520-7348 or 
8298866.

□  3226 DREXEL: SaL A 
Sun. 8:00-7 5-Family 
Garage Sala. Lola of Mama 
to many to Rat. Clolhaa. 
toya, dafiaa, ale.

Found / L> ■ t pi ts

MIB IB IO :: Anm of Courdy 
Rd. 51 A F .M . 821,Eaatof 
Coahoma. Mala GoMan 
nBvnpvBi M pBunhb w  
Haalar. Boti tattooed A 
tMcrocNpad. Cal 2790043, 
3944251 a  267-7367.

S3B

oood

S/M^: TWO mpMdng 
Lazy Boy raclnara In 

oondHion. $75 each 
267-7072

Hualar Gtaan chartyarood 
dking tabla wRour Wtodaor 
ehaba. $300. Cal 2846174

NordtoTtacNa W aM t Pto- 
Wm new $800.00. C a l

2 3/8 Taatkw Tubing , 
$128AwrE ZM SbuctoaL 
$18 Jokd. 267-6816 aller 8
pm.

Big A Beautiful Rad Oak 
t r a ^  akigla or muW trunk. 
l6-18fL M . Pitoad to aaW 
Delivery A planting 

.964-7232

A TTB ITIO N  CLASSIFKO 
CUSTOMERS

IF Y O U  N EED  T O  
C A N C EL OR M AKE 
CHANGES IN YOUR AD, 
PLEASE C A a  BY 860AM 
TH E DAY TH E CHANGE 
IS TO  OCCUR.

For aala or laaaa. owner M  
Inanoa. 1500 aq. ft. of oRtoa. 
3500 aq. ft. of 
ahop/warahouaa on 
approidmaHay 3JM acraa. 
Looatod at 700 Anna S t Fbr 
information contact David 
Galaway at (806) 3749286

G O V T  FO R EC LO S ED  
homaa ftom permtaa on $1. 
DaNriquant Tax. Rapo'a. 
RECra. Your Area. Tol Flaa 
(1) 809218-9000 Ext H- 
2113 tor currant leingi.

HILLCREST 
SI COLORADO CfTY 

L O W  M O N T H L Y  
PAYM ENTS for new 3- 
4-badroom homaa In

FOR SALE: 1 bdr. 
downtown. 88000 

CalSl69390788

I fTMfttlflP 
800 W. 18to: 3 bd., 2 bath. 
Fkaplaoa, aurWan dan, latga 
kitchen, dream large 
apaetoua maatar bath. AM 
nawl C a l 263-1792 or 
2649006.

ATTENTION 
w TH EB IQ S P N S IQ  

HERALD APPRECUTES 
YOURBUSSW SS

Hera are aoma halplul Rpa 
and kdormalon twd wS help 
you whan placing your ad. 
Aflar your ad hiw bean 
pubMahad the Rrat day wa 
auggaat you check tw  ad lor 
miatakaa arxl if arrora have 
bean made, are wW glad|y 
oorract tha ad arxl run ft 
again for you at no addMonal 
Charge. If your ad la 
inadvartantly not printed 
your advance payrnant wS 
chaarkSy ba refunded and 
tha nawapapar'a lablNy wS 
be for only tha anxMml 
actually received for 
publication of tha

tha right to add or ra|act any 
ad lor pubicatian that doaa 
not meat our atandarda of

POOLSIl
Donlw aR tsraN DTf/Lat 
Vlaien Makara A Laiaura 
Produetopu Ed fltoB Eln  
your own backyaia. fOdoMW) 
W .A .C , Oallvary A 
Inatallatlon Available. 
264-7232

For Sala or Rant 10.94 
acraa Todd Rd. Fanoad, 
wator, aapMc. 949662-8094

SmaR oriarga acmaga For

or Taxaa Vatarana 
Inanaclng. Cal 2839785

arxl low kdareatmortaagaa 
avaMabla. HM ctM  in 
Colorado CNy at 1929 Matla 
Wooda Lana or call 
9197263464.

For Sale: 3 bd. 1 balh. 
1017 E . 16th S t Ownar 
FiiMnea. Aiao, 1 bd., 1 
baSkCai 1-809464-1322

m J L A U K e T O S U V  
2-3 Rental, irwaatmant 

.C a l 2691792 orSSBSoT
r a f T ? w B S h i i i » s n
plua 5 room houaalFancadI 
2 atoragal Pacana Galoral 
Alao Motor Homal 76 
Pickupl 2679746.

NEW ON TH E MARKET 
N a utfful IS j^ land South 
Hama for aato by awnar, 

4 bdr: 8 balh: don:

cofM r lot.

tbU

NOW ACCEPTING CONSIGNMENTS 
FARM EQUIPMENT AUCTIONS: 

Mmrch 24; South o f  Big S i»in g 
M arch 25: Knott Community 

A pril 1: Big Spring Coop Gin Yard 
M id-April: Stanton 

CALL:
quality AUCTIONEERS, INC. (186) 8664A46 

JAMES FUUWOOD: (806) 7934S57 
CHARLES MACHA, #6911 (806) 1949758

lU:ST VALUE 
BEST SERVICE 
BEST SEELING 

TRUCKS 
IN

USA!!

Talk to one o f our fiiendly sales 
staff,' ask about all the creative ways 

available to you, to finance your 
next new vehicle at

BOB BROCK FORDin
1998 F ord  E xp ed ition  XLT 

P a cific  green, tan cloth , V-8, auto, 3rd row  seat, 
rear AC, capt. chairs, m uch m ore.

Before Pkg. Savings 32060 
Spec. Discount -720 
BBF Discount -2665

Sale Price $28695
199t Ford F150 Super Ceb XLT 

White with gnq;thite cloth. 4.6L V-8, automatic, AC, 
tilt, crulee, AM-FM cassette, more.

Btfbrv F k (. Savins* M8300 
Fkf. Savins* -1770 
BBFDl*c. -tlSS

#5620

e Price $21395
1998 Ford F150 Super Cab XL 

W hite with graphite cloth , 4.2 L V-6, 5 spd. AC. 
cruise, tut, gnq>hlc appeartboe pkg.

#5678
M8RP I 1N 70 
BBF DISC. -1700

Sale Prieg $18279
1998 Ford F150 Rognlar Cab 

Teal, silver firost accent. TX/Okla. pkg., AM-FM cas- 
eette, AC, chrome pkg. 3.55. Rear Axle

■•uxr* Fkg. Savins* USOK 
Pkf. Saving* -1100 
BBPDI*c. -1190

Sale Price $15795
1998 Rangnr XLT

Bright red. AM-FM cassette. AC, sliding rear win
dow. aluminum wheels, much more.

#87M M Sar 414019 
RabMa -IM O - 
BBFDI*c. -rrt

Sale Price $12495

W.AC.

Cash down

A vailable on - 
A ll F-Series tru ck  

during Ford 's Stampede 
of Savings!!!

FORD
TRUCK
MONTH

(Ny.
2639786 evankig.

Shaffer 
APPRAISALSI

Rosidontial
CommorciBl

Offiee ZES-gZEl 
Home 2E7-I14r

ommvwmwfiiwanrtwmwu* 
yB# mafgtg la ear MBHI { 

lacardai maaiaoi

«aOMMMaPeNNY«
/  V-; /e>‘f

.887-1887
s« HOURS A DAY

NRWLISTTOGS

mm>r*toiM......mi
ITMSm r t ----------------47H
UtUnato............ jw i
nnitaTicfcioai....,...eat

LQTIftAaEACIi 
lU lW ftk itra t........u n
m IN A ini_...„.usi

1MIIAIR-M7-MU

iU lrM «*ili 
Inttathi* 
to •nbfaet la lha 
rwtatal flitr n a u ln i 
Aa« at tSM wbtoh 
■akaa U Btogal la

raea, talar. raUglaw. 
a*K ar naSanal artsto. 
ar an taiaattaa la

Tkto naw»ya»wr w ill 
nal knavtagly aaeagt
anr advarttatng tor 
iadtalal(,whtohl*to  
vlalallaa aTtbatow. 
Oar laadw* *ia h m to  
Intennai U u i all

umi r  n -----
ara

bath, fireplao*, 
hM tm r. i  car garaga, 
iMXwd ya*d. OM 8 2 9 9 ^

P U B L I C  A U e n O T f
Blaclwhear Rentals Quitting 

Business
3217 E. FM 7(X). Big Spring, Tenw 

Saturday, March 21,186S, lOriX) am. 
Preview Friday, March 20th,

10 am. TIN 5 pm.
LOTS • LOTS OF NtW • USED TOOLS. Bttoli took 
HmmiiwMI) Naw. tn. UMd OriW: Gat. BtoWc S Mr. 8MWS: 
Foatr. W»c»r«BallnQ. DmmI Om  awp. (2) tawM Oha*. TW 
Saw*. Blook a Srleii Saw. Elaetrle IMka Saw. Sant Saar 
Sandaia. Mr Hoaa. QddUm AaouMIe audijna*. Cwaarg Torch, 
(2) Haro Mrtaac Fata Spwywe. WMiNr WaWr Piimpc. Knaa 
Kiokar, (2) Jancuad HT21 H«0* Tranmar*. Mr Nalatt, OuaM 
Ak Slapiti*. Bocch RaWiy Hammar. Soekal Saw «a W 1*. 28* 
Elaoirte Hand Snaka. Daa>d Whha TranaM * Wok. Carpal 
Dryort, MeElroy Pot, Fualan Machkia. Snap On Tool Soi. 
L̂ M̂iMe. e*iwneei, eî psenow, eugwMML f̂tigiM
300 npa Thiandar, Oaa Trot Ftiuaar. Shaal Hanpw.OW, 
Meair Ldia. Eiaokie S Gaa WaMan. saoo la saoo OanMlDft. 
eaiM Jack Doako Shanp (Mndar. V2 Ton TrananlaUan Jack. 
kwMe ^̂ B̂WQ cs$e*s, ^̂ R̂M̂Rogŝ ^̂ ^̂ E, M̂Û ŝ nRim ^̂ b̂ei
Boaida, 20‘ Alumkiua) Slap Laddar. Laddara, Flaw Cara 
EquWnanL Wal Vaca. Skit Md Lawn Hakaa, Saarar Auftn. 
Naadiarmat Sign Ettgravar ter Metal or Plaatle, Air 
Comptoaaort. From Tyna TMata, Shop Orkidan, Tra, BwM 
TnaPL Laam kloawn. Tarinw Spraaiuta. t anrpial TaWaa. 
FoMkig Chairt. Rod Aarty WW, Baby Swl, Card Tibiae. 
TypaaMam. Oamtni aarnr. Taat DeWa. OiB Pnaa. (S| taPaan 
IS* CFM Whaalid Dtaaal Mr Cowpraaaore. Coca SSSO FarWa, 
(2) SuMar 1*6 CFM Whaalad Oiaa*< Mr Cawpiaaaaia. Ford 
121* Ttaeior. KowaMu ForidM. Oaaa 6*0K Baakhaa 
Part* Waahar, (2) Wdkip Tranchaia. TannS* T*C 
Leadar. 743B B«b Cat Bidd Suar, TIMlimS; Dtehar Ti 
SXa Opan. axi2 Covarad Wad* Caipp. Smat U-H*aL TBPi 
Burton. (4) 6X1* FW. Covarod SXB Caipa. Car Haidar. 4X12 
nongnMoe fipe ifiMf, imm sgpi WBUtr, uoweneoK mmiBe. 
Round Bala Ttaiar, l*at Cha«y fl2 Ton Pickup̂  1S7P Chavy * 
Ten C*70 Dump Bad.

• NO IMNHIRIM • NO M SgRVe ON ANY 
O FTH 6A O O V trm M - 

PltOPBrrYTOatBOLOAT 
liMMOON

SoWivWiOwner'evtoBmwf-19% Domt Oaf 
gê e • ̂ lefeeee eie Ŝieê ee 

M X » Mow RaM SalM B u B ^• ConiralHaw A Ab 
• Shovrtoom

(3) OMoaa • Batvoom • CoBaa Room 
24X75 Maw Shop BuHdng ««W One End Bnoloaad 

(24XS*)
Apprexbnataly 1 tA  Fancod Acraa 

LOTS 4 LOTS OF o th er  ITEMS • CALL FOR
brochure

FREVKW FM M V ia A lH  F «  • FOOB A V M LA iU  BAIUBBAV

SPR IN G  C ITY  A U C TIO N
BIQSPRma TEXAS

PruHL Auedoneer 
TXS-7786 ($18)2$$-1$31

EXFERIENCE
|I800 to $900 weefclylpetontol L

_ I tsAind*. Own howB. C*ft| 
K701-

iL O C A L C A R ^
LuenoNsr

I iiqrcwB«law«SMn ri-ni'ikNlwfcw
iorywrawL 190D6g»4!»>x22g

EE CASH I 
Bu*bw*B. Bducaian. paying bB*. m d - 
ioil and odwr nBBd*. Fibb nkMiialioii. 
109994-4779 ExL 2898, 24 ht.

in,0EALml

N E E D  C A S H  N O I ^ n
iCotooial Ftoasdal buy* m ornyto. 
I BBBukki and busiaeu aoie*. Gut 
1 for free esdnates. nompt aervioB. 

iM 1900-»«.1200txL19

REOHEA06I DIaeovar oulbini h i* ^  
wmI Mdinfl tacts gboul tidhg 
Rsdhssd eMVoiopsdtat by 
Dougha, ia tw  mosi dampa 
book on redhead* in tw  «mikf Only 
$19,961 Cal 1-609-247-65S3I 
ftadhaada IntomatonaL 
www.PSdhssdslMbaOoiiil

4l4f9AEotol 
.A 3 7 S

N la up 1b 
Tha Ddva And

To Ba 
Hava

To Succaad, Wa Hav* 
ra varveto. CM  1-600960-5762 

lYour Onaaouma Wodd \Mda Halwoik

F1TNE86 -  START
ITOOAYI Pay o l ovaidua eradU 
caidiASa «W i FREE Debt 
Conaoidalion. Easy, mandgaabto paŷ  
manta. Stop colaclor*. Avoid bankrupt 
cy. Genu* 1-MA436-9721 lol 
(1023).

...rN ER S  WANTB1...TO ahara our 
ISlOO MMon (Naw Prodwto) ProM 
|Shaiing*. Wa wfl awka you $2009 
k l2 K  waaldyl 1b reoakra your patowr'a 
iRagitoralion Cal 1-996-6219137

O ell IBBBIBBBeOKB
Pva itoPb to*aamaMab

kVON LEA0ER8HP SPOTS - 8 opan- 
. MglSS. Bonuaw. BanaRa. Fraa 

mamma au^Wda. Nn Door 
(toor. Aga 16b. kuL Rap. 1900- 

I7-691A
WCEKLV1 lklliig'4SB| 

GUARANTEED! FREE 
land>upplai BtohImmadK 

i 8 ^  Phaaa7, Oapi 
IB-7, RO.Boa 41147. NaahvEa, Tn 
17204.

I EXTRA CASH W EBGY atoEng 
lanvalopaa/youratamiaaA Honw

FREE auppiaa. town 
lA t J E : LUiM ng Quk Mai

T o .  Baa 18027. 
,RA 19147.

Debt C onsolid ation
Family Credit Caunaaiing Saiviea 

( Non- ProW ChitaHaii Aganay )| 
hacordad Maaaaga 900-493-

mBwtmtoiXWM
M  wHWln AtwRu L> NOC 
tor iaanftoiddtaqr «#  atm

I^W •27fr0^tt>W W ■

HospildhaliM Covgragt
At Affordable

Group Rates
CaBTadt̂ i-tOQ-TSO-lOSS

CASH LOANSI Borrow IIJIOO- 
S60JM0. Bad cradk, bankRjpley> stow 
psya, no problami Fraa Inlonwaton: 
•09994-4775. ExL 1123. 24 hr.

r$4,000CREDfrCARDI
|NaM~ ~ ‘ --------------------

TALK TO  OUR Q ETED  PSYCHICS I 
quaaliona t t  .LOVE. SUCCESS! 
CAREEa SOULMATES. SELFHELPj 
md mora..1-i009293066 axL 
43.99 par ndnuto. 19a Sarv-U 
6469434.

BARGAINS!
CwnreradaeedRmwAaLbvAi

BH5SSJB5S,
•WIkaPitaabirama Im

L0AN8 TO  $6,000 And 
Oredt Caid*. Also Oabi 
Up to S20OJIOO. Madk 
1(900)247-5126 ExL 101. VaM OH.|

ICABUrMBEANIP^
iM elfantei buyer naadi now 

o U  Beeniea. Always buykig. 
C e l for bwtanl Cash oBar 
Jon Warrsn 423-266-6615

DEBT CONSOLIDATION Mbi 3m o S 
IB. HorrmionaraAiuatHaa* or pataonal. 
Nd aquily or cotaiawl raquirad. Apply 
to phona. 19009799883. No upSwiI 
Eaa«/9Bm9pmaaitomfmt.---------------

1̂
dUMRaa

j & m
f fx m r m io c n a E ^ r ^

io u a r a n t e e o if r e e
Suppla* pfovtdadi Ruah 

0100, Dapi 4. PXX ~ 
1101849 Antoeh, TN. 87224. BUM

HSSSSBBraywBBiefBtSR

NEED CA8H7 A n  you taciMng pip- 
mania fcom mortgaga, rimetwad aal- 
lamanL tosaiy burinaa* nolat W al
buy Iwm tar immuiM i ea*. Fm l 
oautwou* aaivlM. Amadoan Fmdhg 
Qmup. FREE rapoA. FREE Cvakninn. 
CM 1(800) 2109212. M AS!

8AWMNJ. SS.788. Saw toga Into
boeid*. p lan^ b w m  U g e ^

toftmaaiin. 1900-678.l3gi NOR
WOOD SAWMNIS 80 Ounwiex Or. 
43/M wnLHY

p a r a l e g a l  q r a o e o  c u r r ic u 
lu m . Apetovad homo Sto 
Mkintoblarsinoa 1880. Fraa CaMM 
(800-828-8229) af BLAOWTONE 
SCHOOL OF LAW. P.O. Boa 701449 
Oaparlmant AM. Dada i. Tx 71379

CREDIT
CARDS!

NO CREDIT CHECKI 
NO SBCusm r DKPOSm 

NO INCOME 
BKQUIBKMENTSI

“ **“ i 5 5 j s a * * *
aUAJRANTSMCD

OFFiaU
:munA
ukaSBAomiamUi

n iTA R A to TM E n t

CALLi-aoom-ttis

http://www.PSdhssdslMbaOoiiil


S & s :■lB^i)lL.2paiMi

ribr CAIH
FO n  M L l .  4 

i .t b a l i iS Q » l «  
imm. (M

V viiMun Back h your 
m M  S kadRMMn, 2 cA  
DBuMMvtda «rlim Dan 
MliMa at U8A Hoiaw
86W^*WU*hadLnL
9»«177.m 8m KSi>7.

»fO O O O O «m .aslow M  
2862 a laontti on a 

10J 8%APR
____ laMhMOKMM.

M at USA Homaa 4606 
m  MMand. Tx.
SB>«177,14006804177.

V  8685 00«VN. $307 a 
laonti, 10.26% APR, 360

aapa^  
H iinaa ‘

oradtt at USA 
4606 W . Wan 

Tx. 820-2177 
7 7

V La m a  maam oiy ol Pia 
Oamao Homaa a M n o  aa 
loaraatl444no. I0% <»aii. 
1 0 J APR, 120 moa. USA 
Homaa, 4606 W. W «i, 
M M Ian^ Tx . 820-2177, 
1400004177

<aa«oH  ̂ ftf*
Rapo. Low do«m. Low 
inlMaol rata. 4 badRxxn, 2 
b a ll OouWawtda. U ^  
Hoanaa 4606 W. W al, 
M k S a ^  Tx . 820-2177, 
14006804177.

$1600. P a d O ^
A>1 MoBMa. S m , 
6 6 3 - 1 1 8 2  
14004264676.6

1866 DoublawMa $106. 
montiL $28,900. $1300 
down 9% S w U n O  inanfia. 
A>1 Hewiaa, San Angalo. 
6 8 3 - 1 1 8 2  o r
14006284078.

Move In
Special
With 6 Mo.

Lesie
1

SM aoiSlM
Hl8i«.sn4MÎ

2 ii*b—2JMh
lait^AWRSfc.
^CELONA
APAtraENT
B(MIEa
n J ^ ri

8i3a5;M|M 
Sat. 104 fw

8m. l4
SMW K8T0VKR

ftOA»
263-1252

663.11$$ a r I:$oo4a6467$ e  
$31600,110% APR 
monOia, $306.
W A.C.

w e w 'iw  pbtiiiw a:
AAr, snyuna, waatar $

66S-1188 or
.W A C .

*Plaatwoodl Tha nalona 
laading producar of 
Manufacbaad liou ^  and 
racraaUonal vahlclaa.^4 I III M a a aJm i rlO n ivM  OfIT
8%daan S78 apr. HBQjOO 
monlL 8 1 6 WAC.  
Oillli^T ^ 4184aSO$B1

*Qtanl Uaad mobia Horn# 
aala. Ilual IquIdBla. Caih
pitoaa aawlng al $1200j60
boy ona or Mjy tiam  0 ,  
laiga aafad on Homaa of 
Amarlea Odaaaa, fx  
14164630861

*Laat onall Firat t)ma 
bkyaia, 1906 Flaalwood 3 
badroom, low down, low 
tnonldy paymant. Only 
$680.00 down. $iei.o6 
monH. 11.78% m . 180 
m ontha. C a ll for 
pra-qMaUcalon. Homaa of 
Amarlea Odaaaa. TX . 
14184636661 
1400-7266661 So haHa

*Por far no aa paga caaa 
mobN. 3 raoamaraa aalo 
$806 da anganohya y SHO 
por maa. 120 maaaa, 
10.90% p.i.a. flla Llama 
ahoraH Homaa of Amadca 
Odaaaa. Tx . 1-918- 
38306611400-7254661.

*Uaad Mobia Homa For
lacaiS004033

B s s g jg g JBw a g
LO\‘ELY s 4 

NEIGIIIOMIOOD !  
COMPLEX 1

iSwimmiag Pool f 
Carpoiu. I 

Most UtilMes Paid, $ 
Senior Citizen I 
Discuipas. 1 

1 4  2 BedAmms 4  S 
1 or2 Swhs \ 
UnfumS6>cd ^

KENTWOOD i  
APAITMEr^ r
l«MEjMl|aSlMCI

j i w o v i s  S P E C IA L

1 bd. Waahar 
Wgoloaala. 

6236.NopaW 
611 RawAafa. McOonaM 
R M %  2837616.

_ elaan, 1 bdr. apt 
wMarport LaiO* doaala.

1104 E.
lltLl .267-T

ApartnMnS  ̂houaaa, niabia

•1.

Caah buyer na aJng ho»M 
wS4n30dwa.3bdr.2ba6L 
1800 aq. 1L 6  up. Mud ba In 
good oorKMon Can 8ua at 
tha Real Eatata Shop. 
2B3-78S3

Naadad aaacuiva homa to 
laaaa. 6 montia t o  (1) year. 
Mtolmumaq.footoga 2000. 
Cal Sue at tha Real Eatata 
Shcpi 268-1663

Laiga one bedroom. Duplax 
Apt No pata. $275.00 Plua 
dapoaH. Stove $ raf 
toanlahad. 2636126

2b^fZ75 
Claan ,  gum and on

*Pumiitwd 6 UnAimisbed 
*AUUtiUtlMPakl 
*Com«d Parking 
•Swimming Pooh 

1425 E. Ml St...3636319

HliiSiLLdp

H i l l s i d i '  I’ r o p o r t i e s
Rem or riirtliase 
( )u M*M 1 inatK ini' 
j iV .1 Ho{li (M)rn> 
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3bd.2bMh.CHfA|BH 
Mg fanoad backyard. 
2630436.
3 bdr. 1 bato. Doubla 
caipotL Lora of otoaaTa. 
6328*in tlSOOd). 2878646
1305 Ml. Vamon: 2 bd., 
fenced yard, oaipatad. can

— Tir I m i iBBi

3 bd. 1 1/2 8.. OH/A 
garaga, fane#. 1010 
Bluaborvwt $375. ♦ dap. 
Rafaianoaa. 3334195.

daan 1 bdr. rpIJiF, 
NO PETS. raf. 

2S0/Awv 263-2382 or 
2834697
V01 Cantral back on 
markai 3 bdr. 2 bat) oomar 
lot. C/H/A. 550.mn. 
2636602
1406 Tuscan: 3 bodroom, 1

1905Alabona:3bd..2balh. 
C/H/A. oarport, fancad 
backyard. $5507mo. 4- 
6250Alap. OM 267-1843
Spacious 2 bdr. 1 baSi. 
liiga doaato, dWwawhar, 
RO. C/H/A carpet faaShly 
pakitad, carport $ garage. 
Laaaa, dap. $ or edit 
oari6calion.1102 E. 12lh. 
$4SCMm. 287-7628
2 & 3 bdr. houses for rant. 
No pats. Cal 267-2070 for 
further kiformatlon. NO 
HUD
Diqilax 3b/CP $450.; 2/1/CP 
$395. AppNancas, tana. No 
paM 267-2070. No HUO

*b e a u t i f u i7

M d .
Swimming Pool 
•Private Patios 

•Carports 
•Appliances 

•Most Utilities 
Paid

•Senior Citizens 
Discount 

•1 & 2 Bedroom 
Unfurnished 
PARKHILL 
TERRACE 

APARTMENTS
now.MarcrDrnt* MM«B SBSOOO Jg

Bilck3txk.2ba»).2grrm o. 
5 mllat near Ackiny. 
$450Amn. $400/dap. Call 
2104 964886.

1994 Buick Cantury, 32,000 
Four door, power, dean, one 
owr>ar runs graaL $7200: 
2637478 alar 6 283-1486.

TRANSTTMAL CARE 
COORDINATOR 

TranaWonal Cara Unit 
• Big Spring, TX-

RehabOaia Qroup, one of 
Via nalon'a pramiar 
pmvidafs of physical 

rehabSlaBon programa, has 
a poeaon awasaixa nweiEi 

our subacutaiakBad msaing 
unK at Scenic Mouiadn

n w -  -w ------ « ^ -------MMm trcrair.
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nxnlmum
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Son ravlswin 
sallng.Qood 

paaani anaaamert and
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$ phydeiana a muat yowg inlvpMOfwl/oofwnunicflAo
Knowledge of Isdeial aid 

stato lagtialons partotnlnq 
toskBadcataandpaynart 

pfiWMtWl.for such sardoaa
Por more Intotmalon, cat 
or sand laauma to: Jai 

Schnsggoock̂  RafidbOwa 
Qioix>,>7n Fbiayti BMl, 
Su6a1700,SLLouia.MO 

63106.1-300477-1236, aM. 
278orFAX (314) 8637751.
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CooMr: Siain— a n iiaiai sas 
Qainao Coonty: AnUfawo sad 
Aih —h  Cm M f, e g  apnag and 
MonaW OMBdy; Owaa and Ciww 
Ooaair Bardan CNy and 
OWtaooek CoHWr, Maw—naand 
WaW CduMy; Aaeoa and WaaaM 
Caanty; Ft. atecMan and Fasea 
Caaniy; KannM and tOnlilar 
Caanir. aandiiion and Tanoa 
Coaaiy; Mantana and LWdng 
Caanty; and Oaa and iordaa 
Coaniy. Fiaeaeial am ataa— M 
awwda aaa aanwa a baWgdaaira 
Irom Hi# T aut Dapaitaiaiii al 
Tranaportaiitn M aw aaiaani al 
tise e tt and na awwkaia watia- 
ing adtaianai auw IwWi 10 law

AddWonai aakiataa arlt nalWa

Wrman eowwanta ara Sting 
aaaasiad ai F.O. Sod fSM. 
lanwta, Taaaa anM aag tLOV aa 
Agra ts. IMS wj — H H laar

I Mtladhg a W  atgy al

tbd.1$aiL0HIIA.1

1974 22' Tarry Ti 
Traiar. $2600. aaw i 
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riovaaRi
nawbom. Expanaaa PWd,
Can SMIay A Sta^ 
1406n64BR
WESTTEXASFOR
Job

prô udon and dMtxjlon 
al acfiadulsd and ad lioa 
laporla born fM C6am OaM Syatom. WE alao partomi 
omar darlcal dudaa for 6«a 
Information Sanrlega 
dtpflflnwfiL RcflykittiftK 
HM acfioM graOanfor 
QED plua one yapr 
axparianca In darlcai or 
saoratailal siork. Typing 
aldia at 40 WPM. Prefab 
Damonakatod aldla wm Windows word procaaaing 
andfor Mteroaol Word 6.0 
or 97. FamMailty wM) DOS 
and Windows naming 
oonwantonaandvaifouaRiB 
Safonnala. Damonalratod 

r fo naMgafo complex 
aubdirytory stmeturaa 
using Mforoaol Cxptorar or 
aqulwdint ParaonM vMiicIa 
la nacaaaary, as soma

App  ̂Waal Texas Oanlais 
forMHMR 
409Runnali 

Bfo Spring, 71076720 
»5-2M4eB0

PUBLIC Nonci
NOTICCOFAFSljblen6ll̂ R’ 

OK. AND OAS W ASTf O B FO SA i 
w a u F a m a r

Cobra OB a  Om  Cowaradan FjQ. 
Bo« 8206 MaobBa Fait. TX 7H01 
la applying to Uta Raliraad 
C aaaaSalBn al Tan u  far a panat 
IP dtapOPP^Pf PMPuOP#PPft fMUpr
or tdw r at and fM  waara by wal
mtacllon Inlb a aaiaaa lonaallar. 
noi araduaiHra al at at g u . T)w  
appicani prapoaaa la 4 p a u  U  ol 
and gaa araaia M o  Wa San 
AndraaCWaiteat Fonr adan, Oulof 
1 Laaaa. W M Wimbtr 1. T)w  paa- 
poaad dSpoaal a H  la tooaMd t.d 
fflBat Wofdwraat al Big apraig in 
llw  Adada (F o u abaan) FM d, In 
Howard County Tiw  waara wad 

ba kgaatad M a tm ia  la  dra 
aubaarfaaa daptb ananral Irani 
4046 la dSCiO WM 
LEGAL A U TH O n ry: OhapWi IT  
o l tba Taca* W aiar Coda, aa 
araantad. Taw  3 ol Wo Taaaa 
Nalaral Raaaaroaa Coda, aa 
amaa— d, and aw aw ww W snuM  
ol Sw O l and Gaa OMMon «  « a  
HadraadCaaiadiiiw  tiTaaaa-^''-'

PEpPGI Of WW PppECPBOn tnOIOT M
tubaiaiaa W aaiaag. adMi Bbaan 
daya ol pabdcatloa. la Sw 
EmyicooRfpmpI Spfviopp Spctiop 
Oa and Oaa Olvialan. Railroad 
Caiamiialon ol Toaw, F.O. Sea 
12S67. CapMol. Sudan, AualW. 
Ttau 7X711 (TaWpbona SiaMBS- 
6712)
ITMMwW 16. IdH

PUBLIC MOmeg
THE CITY OF BIO 8PRINQ ZON
ING BOARD OF AOJU8TM0IT8 
WILL HOLD A MEETING ON 
WE0NE80AV. MARCH 35. Itia. 
AT 6:16 F.M. M THE CITY COUN
CIL CHAMSERa. 310 NOLAN 
STREET. BIO SFRmO. TEXAS. 
TO CONSKS) THE FOLLOWan 
REQUEST FOR A VAriMWCE: 
JWaay A. Andaraan. a  Ua, tal It. 
Btoet 2. JDdWn Fwk ENkwa Woah 
ad M 723 Colgaw W ragaaeWig a 
VaiWnoa w tw Zoning Oidawnca 
of Wa cay ol aig SprWg Wr tw 
ancraachaiani ol two Wal ndw 
nohaa (8VT al aw wwniHNa tool 
(26*) laWarti raqalraawnl Wr tw 
fWa yard Wr aw aiatang naw aaw- 
Wuedon.
Laada Yaibrou^. Let 7-4 aaoapl 
25'. Block 14. Etawrdi HalghW 
Adddan WcaWd al 616 adawdt.W 
raauaattng a Varlanoa la tha 
Zonlag Oidbwnea ol fw  Cdy el Wg 
Spdng Wr dw anoroachawni ol dW 
■Ida yard aMbaoh raaidranwaw Wr 
tw conwraeban el a awport. • 
17M March 138 Id. tan
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bMWTEWAWQE WORK 
nUld WbpoabW For

cs/NO.aQM iaogi 
Jia)

yibawaibaawdwTay ■ 
O—araaara al TWnapailoaon 

Icetwaal;
48d0 N. CLACK. ABkENE. 

TEXASUNTIL REaFsenvE an
OPENSIO'nMEaN 

TUeaOAY.tM1CHM.ieM 
dwa putioly aptaad ana raad.

AU. PROaFKTIVE aXXWRa 
ARE A ovaeo THAT THERE 

WIU NOT 9E A FREMOOERS 
FORTHW 

COlfmACT.
------ .-apotaW and pWn «Ww-
Mg wW ba auadabW ON ANb 
AFTER TUESDAY, MARCH 3. 
ISM ai aw OWMN Odhw Wgawd 
afca

'aaMNOACK 
ABKENE. TEXAS(siNsraddst 

OONTACT;

iTgdMawbOE'ii. IdH
r a h jc M O T ic r

CITYOFBnWNMQ 
HOnCETOBKXWNS 

Furtuara w tw auBiotay granwd 
by aw cay CaancBal Sw cay ol 
die apraig. Tana*. aaMM bUc na 

raoahrad aniii 2;00 p.ra.. 
Taiiday. Maiah St. laaa. Wr a
OOWtfB0Qf lO fBCyVisMBB
be* dw Cdy el Big apRag Land*. 
BMC ara W ba opanad and raad 
aland M iha Big Spring CKy 
Cowwd Owrabara. cay HaK 3S7 
Ea* 4di4aasL *g  Spring, ToMc 
Tgraq nth award w ba made al a 

tehtdaWd maaeng al dw 
* 0  Sprbig Cdy Oeanet. BM adOf- 
nwdon and raaadkadorw.awy ba 
ebUMad fro* dw onaa al dw
riirciWRin  ̂Rno HivtpnBi

13B0 Abpa* Drkw EaOL 
aktg. aid. aig Spring. Taa— 
71720. A3 bWa am* ba wariwd 

ofawbUandtgw- 
eM aWeiOden <3 dw bW ewds). 
The Cdy al « g  ap*e raaereee Sw 
igra » ra|Mi any or H Mdl and W
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CsK Today!

Do you have a car. PlduiP or 
motorcycle you need to sell? 

If you do, h e re ^  deal 
especially for ytUU

1̂  1st Wsek: Yo« pay ftill pries 
•If car dossiit sslL.

ind Wstk: Yoagst t6% sff 
4f  (dur dossn*t stU...

3rd Week: Yongst f0% off 
-if car doesn*t sslL..a

4th-7tliW s^
R « n  fom  csrtid F R B E t

■ - I iniiw l i  .................

M 'tarciM M M l

M R ilH lI t

M p p y  a  y  roM

You canJM ;flipr«SEed ovsr 
what yitt tlSlIglSciiiif in yonr 
ltt$. AclutHp. ySu k n  m nln g 
op to niw poEEibillHis. Though 
there are htthe aiidlows, many 
gifta, Invitatloiig and ofiportuni- 
tiae will pieaent t&smaelvea to 
you. Rekitot anxiety, reftiae to 
Ctolarnty fior yourealf and greet 
atm hrxixona. Ytm will walk a 
lin t whaTe light and dark 
merge; you can choose either 
aide -  Joy or eadneas, chaUarige 
or ftagnatlon. ff you are single. 
S 'new  person in your life 
encourages you to move for-, 
arard. You ure Ineky arith inter-', 
j!ersonal relationshipe. If, 
attached, a partner will do hisi 
beat tq boost your feslings.l 
ARIB8 rains rm your parade.

The Stars Show this Kind o f 
Day YouTI Have: 6-Dynamic; g-i 
Positive; BiAvRrage; 2-So-s<x 1* 
Difficult

ARIES (March 21-April 19)
It teem s that the beat o f  

intentions go luorwiiv. You can 
axplaln and cajole, but others) 
are not going to grt your mee- 
eage. Allow  m ore laughter in 
your life. Relax and lis te n  up. 
Not everything 1$ your respon
sibility. Tonight: Let another 
explain himeelf.****

TAURUS (April 20-May 20) 
You are-'out o f sorts because 

o f the pressure someone puts 
on you . Be reasonable and 
d irect. You need tim e o ff  to 
rech arge; it is  up to you  to 
make thie happen. Take the 
day off. D iscussions can hap
pen aiMthM' day.' Tonight Takd 
it easy.*** '*

GBMINI (May 21-June 20) 
Though you don’t say much, 

you get iHMst when plans are 
throw n o ff. H onor another’s 
feelings, but make yourself the 
htidibst priority. Listen, laugh 
arid take a light approach. YouT 
strength is that you let go of 
problem s. T on ight: Naughty 
and nice.**** ’

CANCBR (June 21-Joly 22)
Be sure o f yourself, despite 

another’s challenge. You w in 
db vary well, and can correct a 
problem.^Eairilly is disruptive 
apd creates chaos where you 
ki$et expect it ' Stay in cimtroL 
Traaryoar fSalings. Take a daf 
off i f  it feels right Tonight. *rhe 

new.****
» A % .  22) 

iVd ifi^ u ltie s . chip 
in, io  make a difference. Plans 
change'(Ehriripenlng everyone*fc 
s^hritS. But don’t worry; will 
turn out- Hne. M oods chanflfS 
today, eqiecistlly yours. You are 
personality-plus; your sm ile 
soothes others. Tonight: Ste^ 
irtto the limelight.****

YlROO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) 
Expenses trouUe you. A part

ner La tSaty and wants feed 
back. No matter what you say, 
you upset another. Exam ine 
desires, and have a needed dis
cussion. You feel as if you are 
walking a tightrope. Be willing

nil'

\

to itm
iuR’M bariitnb.

IlfeR A  (Sept lM >ct i 
Ysu thought you hasSBed that 

rdm py partner, but think 
th ro s^  a reoRst oasiSkib. You 
cou ld  fin d  that yon have 
pushed another way past' his 
lim its. Take back your power. 
Hedging and excuses w ill no 
longer work. Tonight: Aak fcH* 
what you want.***

SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21) 
Take a deep breath, and 

recon sider your ch oices. Be 
w illin g  to honor your own 
fatigue. Be careful how fer you 
push yourself. Establish limits, 
or your lim itations w ill stop 
you; Go out Into the country, 
for fresh air. Tonight Be with 
friends.**

9AOITTARIU8 (Nov. 22-Dec. 
21)

A loved one is wayward. Try 
as you w ill, thare is nothing 
you can do to make th in p  bet
ter. Emphasize desires. Gather 
flrfends togeth«r« and make the 
moat o f  the moment. Others 
want .you to p itch  in  on an 
im portant p roject. Tonight: 
Where the fUn is.**** 

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 
19)

You need a break from  a 
dom estic matter because you 
feel extremely pressured. Fbr 
now , d on 't w orry too m uch 
about home. Instead, be more 
responsive to the outside woild. 
Pacing yourself is important, as 
energy is a bit off. Tonight: Get 
a head start on tomorrow.** 

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Peb. 18) 
No matter what you say, it 

seems that nothing makes a dif
ference. InvariaM y, someone 
Will misunderstand you, mak
ing you fee l put 'o iit. 
Sometimes, you give too much 
o f yourself. Take cdf. and visit 
friends. Think in terms p f the 
big picture. Tonight: TMie in a 
movie.***

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20) 
Money matters toss you into 

a fUnk. You can’t always con
trol situations, and the result
ing frustratiim' is enormous. A 
loved  one helps you w ork 
through the depression  and 
opens a new door. There are 
ways around a problem. Open 
I4> to feedback. Tonight Follow 
th ron g  on a special request.** 

BORN TODAY
coiriitmttt Mark oresttfiMS);

a M ^ d d  Hfrsch (IStt). M iiilr 
my Stone (1944)

For Am oiica’a beat extended 
horoscope, ’-'recorded  by 
Jacqueline Bigar, call (900) 740- 
7444, 99 cents per minute. Also 
featured, are The Spoken Tarot 
and The Runes, w ^ h  answ«* 
you r yes-or-no qu ettion s. 
Callers must be 18 or oldm . A 
serv ice  o f InterM edla In c., 
Jenkintown, Pa.

Jacqueline B igar is on the 
Internet at h ttp ://w w w .cool- 
page.com/bigar.

^J998 by K ing F eaturts 
Syndicate Inc.

Woman ponders her own path 
al|er fiance goto cold feet

AbignN
V an B u ren

‘ DBAR ABBY: I’m 22 jrears old 
and In  college. I had alw ays 
planned to rem ain  sin g le  
through my 20s 86 I could do 
all tha things I wanted to do 
before I settled down. But seven 
months ago I met a wonderfril 
28-yeur-cM man, and after dat
ing each other exclusively for 
three months, he asked me to 
marry him.

1 was hea- - 
Itsnt about 
g iv in g  tip 
sin gle life  
before I had 
a c  c  o m • 
pliahed a ll 
the things I 
had {danned 
for my 20s, 
but I loved  
him  -60 
much that I 
warm ed to 
the idea and 
said, “Y et." O f course, I shared 
the good news with our fem ily 
and friends without delay.

I planned ou r engagem ent, 
party and reserved a haU. I was 
so excited, as were our families 
and friendi. Then last month, 
ho told me he had decided he 
w asn’t ready to get m arried 
after aU. but he still wants ris 
to date.

Abby, 1 put so much into Uie 
iRlationship Biat I feel like I’ve 
been the butt o f a cruel Joke, 
a id  I’m hurt and embarraaaad 
ts  have to te ll everyon e the 
S odd in g i t  o ff. W hile I etUl 
*War6’’ fer this mau. I don’t feel 
the tam e shout Rite aa I 4d<h
Wfeco be opM ShouB r
wait and e$e If this Mows over, 

him noWT -  BMBAR* 
EDINBLKHART 

IBAR EM BARRASiRD: Do 
•sthlng in haste. ABew your>

se lf a coo lin g -o ff period  and 
then see how you feel. Don’t 
fe ll to consider that there are 
w atte things than being single 
and independent. One them 
is being married to a man who 
doesn’t wholeheattedly want to 
be married. If be doesn't come 
around, you can then proceed 
with all the plans you mhde for 
your 20a.

DEAR ABBY: I teel sgrry for 
’ ’K eeping the P ea ce ," who 
wrote in response to "(Charlotte 
in  North C arolin a.”  Both 
wom en have m other-in-law  
problem s. I would like fe  tell 
you my experience:

L ike you , A bby, I love my 
mother-tai-law. She knows that. 
I didn’t take her place hi her' 
son’s eyes, and she never tries 
to come between us. In biet, my 
husband is an only child, arid 
the refera to me as her daugh
ter. We have received  som e’ 
•trange looks when she Intro
duces me as her daughter and 
then as her son’s wlfel t o  my 
m other-in-law ’s credit, even 
though she wants a grandchild 
badly and her sc6i and I have 
been married five years, she is 
not pushing us.

My parents and my husband’s 
parents get along so wMl that 
the six  o f us often do th lsgs 
together. It’s not unusual for us 
to spend birthdays tsgtth er. 
and no one haa a proUtea shm- 
hm hoUiqrs.

Feenrider m yorif lucky, and I 
/want others to know that not 
everyone has in-law prSWaiaa. • 
 ̂ HAPPY IN-LAWS IN OKLA

HOMA i
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